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Iu 16(11 a " >crusalein sinner,"' nicknarncd l3ishop Bunyan, drearned
au immortal, dreai. in bis vision hie beâela heo men and wrnen fare
frorn this world te the world te, cone, lie 'wist lxow one littie band of
feeble folk nccdedl the cscort of a nuighty main of valor, aud tells hiow the
pilgrims vent on tâil they came in siglit of lions chained. Mtr. Great-
hceart 'was a strongt man5, se lie was net afraid oý a lion ; but the beys tilat
vent before were now glad to cringe behind. Au Iiis their guide smilcd
and said : "lIlow nowl, xny boys; do youi love te go before 'wluen no dan-
ger doth approacii, and te corne bebina se soon as lions appear ?" Mr.
Great-lîeart drew sword with intent to ii.ilc a way for tlie pilgrirns. Then
appearcd onne tixat liad talcen upon in te back the lions; and lie said :
64What is the cause of your coming Iiitlier " (Bis narne was Grian, or
J3loody-inan, because of biis slaying pilgrims ; and lie was of the race of
giants;.) Grcat-hcert: These women and childrcn are goiugr on a pl-
grimage ; tiis is the ivay tbcy must go, and go tlxey siail, spite of thee aud
tlie lions. (Irirz : This is net their way, neithier sball tbey go thercin. 1
amn cerne forth te withstaud them. (Te say trutli, by reason of flic foerce-
ncss of thic liens, and of bis grim e.arriagc, this way liad of late been nuuchi
xinoccupicd, ana was alniost al] grown ovcr.) Tien said Christiaus :
"Though the lbighways have been unoccuxpicd, and travellers have been

made te walk throughi by-paths, it mnust not bo se now 1 arn arisen a
inethxer in Israel. " But Great-lieaft mnade flrst lis approach uto Grini,
aud laid on se iîcavily 'witli bis sword thxat lie forcd hizu te retreat. Thon
said Grim : 'IWl) you slay me upon mine own ground !" .Great-heart :
It is thxe KAiynq' highuway ire are in, and in flds lizhway hast tbou placcd
tîxe lions. Witli that lie gave lxim agairu a dnwnrigxt blow and brought
hiînupen luis kucs. lRe aise brolce bis lielmet, and îîext cut off an aTm.
Then dia tbe ffiant roar se Iidcnsly thxat luis voice frightcned the wrenn;

yct thcy wcrc glnd te sc.o ini lie sprawling. Wlxen eid Grini '%ças dcad,
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Grcat,-heart eaîd :" Cone ; follow me ; ne hurt shall corne frorn the lions. "
They therefore went on, and ail got by without further hurt. Aftcrward,
toc, after passing throughi the Valley of Hlumiliation, and quitting Vanity
Pair, Captain Greatý, 1eart slow C lant Despair, dcmolishedl Castie Doubting,
and fetched bis people to the Delectable Mountains.

THE BOOTHS.

Captain Great-hieart-that is William Boothl 1 I bis passion for seuls,
his shephierding of the multitudes an.d bis warfare against the devii, the

"General" of the holy ivar in thc incarnation of the liero-saint crcated by
Bunyan. Born in 1929, broughit up as a member of the Established
Church, voluntarily associating %vitli the Wcsleyan Methodists, at thirteen,
and convertcd at flften, B3ooth began in 1843 te p:.cach, out-of-doors- ainîong
the poor of Nottingham in :îll iventheri, and uit seventeen wiva a recognized
preacher. An Aniçrican revivalist was the ideal tupon whiclî lie mouldcd
hirnself and his methods ; and as the Church of England bad net thon
learncd Nwisdom from. its loss of Wcesley, se it- liad ne place for the only
unen and measures that could reach the masses. In 1840 the Establishment
repcated the nist-ike of 1'144-84, and cast away a tremendous religious
force. At nineteen B3ooth wvas urgea to become a xninister, but remaîncd
a layman until twcnty-four ycars old. Then he xnarried, and cntcrcd the
ininistry of e thîodist New Connection. From, the first bis preching
liad every outwird mark of sîîccemes, and in 1852-55 lie '%as sent as an evan-
gelist te inany large mnanuifiïcturing towns, tlîousands of licarers profcsing
conversion. Froin 1856-61 Boothî was ob>liged te, serve as a settled pastor ;
but the bondage of regular cliurch relations irked him, and lie believed
himself calied te be solely an cvangelist. It w-as requestcd tlîat the nîinis-
ter he restored te rcvivalisni. The requcat was rcfused. For conscience"
salue Booth, in 186O], rcsigned fromn the uninistry and the Connection, and
stepped straigit inte thc one work of bis life. Dissent liad repcated tIc
folly cf Episcopalianism, and bad furnisbcd thc occasion for the risc of
practically another sect.

The years 1861-63 saw Booth wvorking baek te bis carlicst mcthods, but
rcalizing tbat such religlous inovernents must he organizcd if there is te be
distinctive tcaching beyond that cf conversion, and if thc iwork is net te
die. Always reluctint te formn anotiier organization, bis first idea was te
go te, the people, at rt tbern, save tbem, cnilv them, ana send theun

iet the churches. But tle people would net go. Thcy wcere net wanted,
they said, inxide. thc Clîureh. Some, if net ail, were needed te suve otbers;
thus Booth M'as ebligea te previde for bis converts hirnself. In 1865 Lon-
don drcw Ibm and helU him. On a street corner at Mile End W:aste in the
East End, Booth and lis w'ufe be.gan, 'ne vhîit distinguisliable from, the
commonplace MeNltbodists te be fouînd by the score in Wluitecehspel. Neither
land the slijglitcst oda f amy such organi7.ation as a Salvation Army. As
tIe mevement grcw thicy thougit, thîcir -worlc miglit bc te, forni a linge work-
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ingmnen's society wîth branches ; but with the g-owtli into the provinces
came more correct views. Firat the workers constitutedl the East London
Christian Revival Society, then they were known as the Eastu London
Christian Mission, and from. 1870-78 simply as the Christian Mission.
From 1885-77 progress was slow.

If the ]3ooths were insignificant units, how came they te found the
Iargest missionary society in the world 1 W. T. Stead dlaims that lie lias
been brouglit into close enougli contact to formn accurate ideas of their capa-
bility, range of thouglit, and force of intellect ; and tlîat the father, mother,
and cldcst son~ rank as superior in force, capacity, and initiative to ail but
six of the ablcst mea and women of our time. Lord Wolseley lias declared
Bootli to be the greatcst organizing genius of these twenty-five 'ycar, while
Brainwell Booth lias been styled a Von Molt<e. In Mrs. Booth the Gen-
cmal found a rare helpmeet and inspirer. She was an effective speaker, an
able advocate, a convincing interpreter of the Faitli, and a tireless wor1ker.
Through lier influence and example as " Mother of the Arrny," fernale
zministry was pushed to, the front, anid many other distinctive features be-
came part of the system. lier reasoriing faculties were well developed.
lier forc-sight, sournd judgment, and seldomn erring intuitions ruade lier
labors iii the war counicil as valuable as lier writings and lier speeches ini
the field. Slic reared cight children expressly to continue and perfect the
wvork. In its cradie ecd was consecratedl ; and to-day cadi, save an in-
valid, is holding some.prominent position and doing yeoman service. Al
differ ; but. oaci possesses a measure of the parents' gifts. Trained almost'
from clîildhood. to handle practical dotails of administration and finance,
accustomed to handie people as indîviduals and in masses, they are botter
prcparcd to take the duties of commander-mn-chief than the General in
1878 seem;od qualified to, direct a 'world-wide order. If marriage was a
corner-stone of the army, the childrcn's alliances bave doublod. the family
fighitingr force. Every daughter-in-law and, son-in-law hias shared tic
enthlusiasm, tlheir own childrcn being devoted to the Lord of Hlosts.

THE BEGINNINO AND PROGRESS 0F TRI: ÂRMY PROPER.

In 1875 the flootlis slipped into the line of developruent which gave
power of adaptation to new circurnstances. From tbe first the mission lid
accordcd equal riglits in religious affairs to women ; now it solemnly and
formally affirmed their absolute equality in ail departmonts of administra-
tion, and deliberately utilized their services. That very year opened the
era of plienonienal expansion. Arcordingly these soldiers of tic cross
dlaimi to have donc more than any çtber body to, reveil the enormnous
possibilities of churcli usefulness latent in wvoman. The mission hiad
becomie a reguplarly organized marching force, with printed doctrines and
discipline, and scttled Methodist goverrnmcnt. In 1878, through a happy
accident, " Chlristian Mission" becamoe "ISalvation Army.' "Gencral
Supeintendoet" had inevitably ehortened itself iute <' General." Booti's
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helpors, being neither ministers nor teachers, and having no distinctive
tities, the people ]îad dubbed themn " Captain." Boothli bd dcscribcd
confe-.ences as couricils of war. AUl these phrases hiuted an> iiitary
o'rganization, and Seripture passages about the~ Churcli as an amrry confirmced
the idea. One day the mission was defined as a volunteer armny of working
people. "Not volunteers," B3ooth rejoined ; " we must do wliat wo do,
and we're always ou duty.", Crossing out " volunteer," lie wrote " salva-
tion. " The phrase struck lis colleagues as expressing the unission's nature,
and was adopted. Yet Booth had but repeated history in using this name,
for Flowgate in 1658 spoke of the Frienda as an Ariny. The ncwly
christened Salvation Aruny borrowed its entire ecclesiasticism, from bar-
rack aud camp. General Booth bas the Britishi Arrny's ruies and regiu-
lations at bis riglit hand, aud tells Mr. Stead they helped himn more than

athe church constitutions. After long study of the military mannais the
order -%vas reconstituted, sud bas since grown by leaps snd bounids.

In 1879 came unarked advaucc. The first War Cry began sounding
that weekly trumpet-cali whose echoea are now. lieard the world around in
twenty-seveu journals sud in fifteen lauguages. Three Salvationists, for
494obstructing the thorouglYifare" by prayer in a road, were imprisoned in
lieu of paying their fine, an alternative whicli is on principle always rejeet-

cd. Wky should street-preachers bc perseeuted, and organ-griniders go
scot-frcc ? The establishmnt of traiuing-schoois, the use of uniforms and
badges, and the official invasion of America also began in that year. lu
1881 the «%ar was carried into Australia, Canada, France, India, snd Swe-
dcii, and the Arîuy began to plan for the conquest of Europe. Between
1880 snd 1890 this enterprise, beginning with God sud nothiug iu a Lon-
don slumn, -%ent froîn New Zealaud to San Francisco, aud from, Cape Town
alunost to the Northî Cape ; leaped, as if the genii of Arab story, from 400
corps sud 1000 oflicers, to 4289 corpe, or separate reliious societies,
10,000 offirers devoted solely to evangelization, sud 13,000 non-cominis-
siouod officers reudering voluntsry service ; captured 1.50,000 prisouers
frein Satan ; crcated scores of new forms of religions sud philsuthropic
activity ; couquered the respect of the world ; and broachcd a stupeudous
schecine for the salvation of society.

The Arnxy bias the truc apostolie succession ini bcing the victinu of cesse-
less persecutiou. Its aggressive and extreme character iu faith and works,
uts opeu-faced, heavy-handed attack îîpon snch sins ini higli places as '< the
mnaiden tribute of modern Babylon,-" have combiued te snbject its soldiers
toe vcrv kund of siander and opposition. Somne eue nuember ir, always in
prison for conscience' enke--a boast whîich, ne other religions body eau
inale. IBefore 1890 the Chutreli rareiy spolce a good word ini their behiaîf.
The fiercest opposition, aud that nmost frequently cxpressed in mnob vio-
lence, couic frein thie publicans. Often tley organize " The Skeleton
Arîny," a procession beiariug a bunner with death's-liead and cross-bo-nes.
lu ail iuctiiods of nîifea.-auice Great Britaun lias ever led the van, whilo te
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outrage by the populace, the authorities in England, Amnerica, India, South
Africa, Sweden, and Switzerland bave added oppression. But the govcrni-
ment of infidel France bias never laid band on one Salvationist.

O RGÀNIZATION, DEPARIMENTS, AND BRANCIIES.

Booth is a 'Protestant Pope 'without jurisdiction over conscience. llim-
self a spiritual power, lie wiclds a qua.si-tcmporal power. lis telegrami will
iii a mioment start. an offlcer from London sltums to darkest Cliicagto, or to,
the titterrnogt parts of the carth. The Army alone axnong Etiglishi religiaus
bodies is bascd on the principle of obedience, and requirca subjection to
absolute authority. 'Without such an organization this vast inovement
wvould bc a rope of ,:and. Booth holde that the multitudes should be gov-
crned by the wisest and be8t, aud that obedience, unquestioning and con-
stcnt, is the root of good goverrument and a meanz of grace. Every mri
miust swear to obey orders from headquarters %-,t.hout question or remark.
Such ehurcli despotismn is frauglit with danger ; 'but how rnuc.h fittuess for
self-government have drunkards, harlots, and prison-graduates shown ?
Moreover, the militarismn is înodifled by the voluntariness of eul.istment, the
gystein of weekly corps reports, elaborate arrangements to prevent abuse of
autlioritv, and by none being bound to serve eue day longer than lie pleases.
Indiscipline and rnutiny are judicially tried by court-martial. Are such
principles sound ? Explain the abnormal rate of gain ; rernember that
there bave been fewer splits thau iu organizations where authority is net
recec"nizcd ; and recall the failuire of attempts to run rival armies ! The
sole serious rnutiny was that of Meajor Moore bore iu 1884.

The Arrny divisions are these, Wards, stations, sections, districts,
divisions, territories. The ward is the unit; several wards constitute a
station; two, or more stations form a section; a group of sections niake a
district; a number of districts compose a division ; but a te-rritory consista
of a country, in whole or in part, or of several countries. The officors
commanding these divisions are, respectively, sergeants, captains, ensigns
or adjutantR, staff captains, majors or brigadiers or colonels, and commis-
sioners. A station is that regien where a single corps operates, and may
consist of a group of villages or of a town, aIl or part, with mission Out-
posts. Corps and brigade are often confused with cach other by non-Sal-
vationists, but differ as clasq froni kind. The corps accoinplislics general
evaugelization, its divisions during engagements against the ouemy consti-

tutig cnipnies th brgade is a baud for special workî. T'iere are res-
elle, cellar, gutter aud garret, drunkard, saloon, workhouse, and lodging-
biouse brigr.ades. Each corps should contain several commissioned field
oflicers, as captains aud lieutenants are called ; eighit unpaid, non-commis-
sioned, local oficers with rnost burdensome dti:es -. treasuror, secretary,
sergeant-major, converts' sergeant-niajer, baud-master, band-sergeant, ward-
sergeant, color-sergeant, bandsmen, and junior soldiers' officers. Their
duties are explained ini order-books, ecd before appointtient signing a
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bond to be a model of good behavior, uniforin wcaring, and bcliigc:cency.
None is at liberty to use tobacco or to attend other services witbout the
captain's. permission. Whatcver the size of a corps, at Ieast one mnu snd
one womian attend to the penitent formn or upercy-seat. Local officers ai e
appointed for twelve months, but ficld-officers ustially hold a post oniy four
or six months. Salvation oflicers are liable to removai at any moment;
but ordinarily commissioners remain four or five years, snd division oflicers
about one year.

Th7le General is the commander- in-chief. Hie appoints his own suc-
cessor, inakzing choice solcly on the score of fitness ; and at this moment
the natue of the next General resta unknown in a seaied envelope deposited
with the solicitors. lie is also, by a deed-poll in the iligli Court of
Chancery, trustce of ail Army property ; and if he misapprn.priate a song-
book would be liable to triai. Hleadquarters may be international, terri-
torial, or divisional. The first, or headquartors-in-chief, are the offices
,whiere all-the-world Army business is transacted. They are in London,
and the centre for the General, chief-of-staff (now Bramwell Bootb),
secretaries of affairs or heads of departinents, the chief secretary and the
field sccrotary. Territorial headquatcrs are the offices of countries nder
cominand of coxinissioners ; United States headquarters-e.g., are at New
York City, and are supported largely by the profits frein the sale of the
iWar Cry, other Army literature, uniforms, musical instruments, and other
requisites. In national headquarters are usuaily the offices where is con-
ducted ail business about property, candidates, the War £'ry and its like,
appointinents of field officers, and financial arrangements. IDivisional
headquarters are st-If-expIauatory ; Chicago headquarters transacting busi-
ness for the Northwestern division. la different countries the number of
oflicers and departmnents varies, with the strongth of the cont' :gents. The
chief branches in England are finance, social work, property and law, trade,
publication, and foreigu lands ; aud the head-men are aise caiied commis-
sioners.

The Army lias the financial sintws, of war well in band, and forma its
finances iu three divisions-hcadquartera, division, aud corps. Hlead-
quartera finance comprises the general spiritual fund, the foreigu extension
fuud, the training-homes fund, the sick and WOUndedl officers' fuinda, anmd
the property fund. If Booth is an auitocrat in measures, bcelias nover been
autocratie in handiing the funds. Evon iu 1866 lie had minbers of differ-
ent dhurcies forxned into a coxnmittee ou finance te guarautee that cou
tributions were spent as directed by the givers. The method. of vouching
was the most thorougli thoen possible ; yet a system still more thorougli is
employed to-day. The English accounts are constantly inspected by the
auditora of tie Midland Railway. The .Accountant, a London professionai
journal, " oniy wisbes the aceounts of ail charitable institutions wcre as
carefuily and clearly kept" as the Army's. Thc balance-shoot is publiied
ptiuctually ecd year, headquarters publislxing annually, and corps or local
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bodies quarterly. Non-Salvationist accountants audit ail. To no officer is
uairy guaranteed, nor does one receive more than enougli to supply actoual
wants. Booth lias neyer received one cent boyond repayment of out-of-
pooket expenses, his support being provided by fricnds outside ; and the
sole member of the family who lias received remuneration from Army fuands
is Bramwell. As oblef-of-ataif " ho touls terrîbty," yet bas only the pit.
tance of a postal clerk. Salaries run fromn $2. 88 a week for slumn sisters,
to $14.58. Maie captains and lieutenants receive $4.32 and $3.84 rcspec-
tively ; women of the same rank, $3.60 sud $2.88 ; matried, mon, $6.48.*
Eauli corps is expected te raise its own income, and puy its own expenses
week by week, officers drawing ne aliewances tilt bis are paid. When the
payment of these faits te leave enougli for the officers, soidiers and friends
usuially provido food. Division officers are supported by a ten per cent
assessment on the receipts of each corps. One week escli year is set spart
the world over as Scîf-denial Week, and ini 1801 it yielded. *200,000. Tho
annuai expenditure for rentais atone amouints te *1,000,000. Tho Army
owns atuiost $4,000,000 of property, and bas a yearly income of
$3,6i45,000. T[is equals four per cent on a capital of $10,602,500.
An cndowment whose casil value is $76,602,500, created from nothing iii
twenty-five years, is a tolerably substantial miracle. J'le is aimoat unique.

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES, PECULIARITIES, AND THEIR RATIONÂXLE.

One Sunlday in London hiaîf the population, or 3,000,000 people, were
absent frei any place of worshi p. In the Establishment over ninety-five
per cent of the inembers belong te the upper and middle classes, whiie Icss
tIsa tîree per cent of the working classes are communicants. Those are
facts of terrific significance. They show the practical paganisai of vast
populations ini Christendoin. They demonstrate the useicssuess of holding
te parochiat limitations snd stereotypcd methods in evangelizing nmodern
society. If the Army bad kept ia ecclesiastical ruts, Captain Great-heart
could not have belped te lift Darkest England frein its Siough of Despond
even this littie. "9Thc Army bias even been in danger of dying from dry
rot ; ne prejudice, ne regard fQr old-fashioned ideas and customs is net
respectably and strongly represented to-day within the Army itself. " But
Bootli dees not wsnt another cectesiastical corpse encumberingr the earth.
"XVhlen Salvationists cease te be a militant body of red-liot men and
ivomen wvhose suprenie business is saving seuls9, I hiope it wilt vanish uitter-
]y." 1p e wvould be ail things te ail mon, if by any racans ho miglit save
seme. Very well ; te multitudes sucli wverds as God, Bible, aud Cunreli
were roc~ks cf offence. The Armny remeved tIe stone cf stunibling ; it
descri'ed its9 aptions as a Cliirch militant by nilitary ternis; it adapted
uneasures and systeuns te particuilar necds and tastes cf l)eoples, times, aud

circuitances ; it eiploycd unuisual nueans cf attraction. Thc resuit is

Engli.mi rates in - ordcrsnd lieirî,Itions.-," 1p. 1110; Ainericati alIowaxnccs for the eamne oflccrai
appear Io lkbe $ , aixi $t; w1d
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that thouxsands who wcrlId on no accouînt enter churches are in Army halls
every wcek. Sorne of the distinctive fkaturcs are these :(1) 'ici proini-
nonce, of woman. Sex la ne bar te position, forty per cenît of the ofhiccrs
being female ; (2) using overy individusil-at 1'cast theorctically-in active
work as soon as convertod ; (3) holding meetings overy day the year
round. Salvationists are the only Protestants with wvhomi devotional tacet-
incys at seven Â.m. Sunday are custoînary. Each corps is to have ton
in-door meetings oaehi week, and uit least six ont-doors. Mueli time aud
strengthi are devoted te open-air work. In England, e.g., where people
are too few te alloiw the establishmxent of a corps, seven hîuge vans or

"Cavalry Forts," containing ecdi nine offleers on an average, roll f rom
villagye to village(, and enable meetings to be held ; (4) visitation-field
officers averagfing eighteon Iuours a week ; (5) crnphasis on the dlaim te
complote sanctification or fuil deliverance, not froni guilt atone> but frein
the poecr of sin ; (6) seif-donial ivcek for extending the work univcrsgally;
(7) Ieyalty toi superiors. A Chicagoan, if transferred te an Auistralian
corps, would be obeyed exactly as would an ifficer from. Sydney ; (83)
solidarity of the Arny ; (9) marehing, bearing banners, using brass bands,*
and always wearing uniform ; (10) hallohujah woddings, and inarriage
wvithin Salvation ranks explicitly for the purpose of raisinig a peculiar people.
Hear thîs advertisement : " Salvationi Army, Kandy. M%-O-N-S-T-E R
Hallelujali wedding ! Staff Captain Wecrasinghi and Brigado-Captaizi
Ijivia Premia. By Major Tayaeody. In S. A. Barraclcs. Reserved seat%
1 rupee ; otîjers 12 and 25 cents ;" (11) youth of the officerks, almost al
being iuder twenty.five ; (1.2) the Salvation Navy.

But what are the oddities of 'nomenclature ? These :The creed consista
of articles of war. Early morniug praycr-mccting is knce-drili. Sabbath
afternoon meeting is a froe-and-easy. Commeneing work in a place is an
attack or bombardunent. A field of work is a post or station, and is manried
by a garrison. Series of serviccz form, battles and campaigns. The evan-
gelists are offleers ; couverts become rocruits, and candidates for oficcrship
constitute cadets. The hal, if formnerly a factory, is now the hallelujahi
faetory, or holiness sliop, or Salvation milI-sometimes barracks. Con-
tribution pledges on yohlow paper art- called canaries, and contribution-
envelopes with their contents form cartridges. Death is mnster-out or
promotion te glory. The motte is, " Blood and Fire ;" the former terni
referring totho blood of Josus, the latter te fire from the Holy Spirit, and lis
gift of tongues. The banner is oftcn called the Blood-and-Fire colora, and
consists of a blue-bordered crimsen field, in whose centre shines a golden
star bearing the motte and the corps number. Frcquently, toe, the national

*Dr. W. F. Poole has mnt klndly poinîcd out Io me, In is edition of cap)taini Johîr4on'iq "9Won-
der.Workitg Providence of Sinn'8 Saviour ln New England 1' [the book originally appcared in 155-S,
tijat la 16ri the Purltans of Charlestown 'lhad as yet no Bell to Cali mn tonieeting.11 Caitaili
Johnson 'lhearlng the sound of a Drum, dcmands what the 8ignali mnt, the rcply was tliey liad( 110
Bell; aud therefore mnade une of a Druni." [Coiîdcnsed frunt pp. lxxviii. aO cll).) As Salvatiolîis1.
are often snccred at for uslug druma saud truînpetn, they ulght retort that thcy are lu the be.qt
of Comnpany.
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flag accempariies the colors, which. are the sole en.sign in the worid forever
livinge. The suri neyer sets on the Salvatioîî standard, and at 12.30 P.m~.

cvery day 1,000,000 Salvationists imite in prayer for the world-wide work.

MIETHO0DS 0F WARFARE.

Study tise"1 battie" of Darlingtotn, England, and it Nvil1 explain the general
strategy einployed in 4000 centres, whetlîer lu Anerima or Auistratia, in
Etirop,,e, India, and Souths Africa. A placard was everywhere postcd, an-
nouneing, that " the Mlllllujpah hasses were comiPgr Jutly 6th, 187î9." With-
out friend8, alnxost without money, carne twe %vomen, respectively 22 and
18 years of age. The people were in straits financially, the churches dis-
tressed te pay their way. Yet these officers maintained. scores of services,
kept thie largcst hall filled, paid runninc expenditures of *2000 a year,
brouglit 1000 persons te the penitent-forîn in six i, onths, added inany te
,,ie churches, formed a corps 1200 strong, cadi meinher piedged te speak,
pray, sing, visit, mnarch, collect moncy, or do anytluiig ; in short, raised a,
new cause from the groand and among the poerest, and made it self-sup-
perting(r. Yet thero wvas ne sensatiozxalism, ext avagance, or tomfoolery.
When the rnob gathcred in fixe xnarket-place " just to sec 'em," the officers
sang, prayed, and fired such a volley as this "Yoiu are lest, wre.tcbied sin-
ziers. You are going te bell. Your wickedness is damnable, aud deserves
punishment iu bell ferever. But God LOVES -ou. lIe begs you te love
Hlm ; acceç t Jesus and renounce the devii. Cerne ! Go with us te
licaven.2' Then they rnarched te tise hall-lt ilds 12.500-and the riffraif
fihled it te, tise deers. But few quit as tise blackguards they liad been-
for the ignorance of most Army officers la ne hindrance te success ien
hard work, peverty, and self-sacrifice buttress their testimony. The life is
the deciding argument for the Faith.

iow did Captain Rose drill raw recruits, " Saved Jaek"-- and " Hiappy
Eliza" inte seidiers of God ? The penitent captured in full fight from Satan's
îîrmy is a " prisoner." When bully and courtesan stand ameng tisese,
they must testify their belief thon and there, and that they are on the
Lord's side. Naines and addresses are taken by the penitent-form scr-
geant, and sent te th,% ward-scrgeant, 'who la acceuntable for cvery prisener.
If ho is satîsficd' witlî the captive, bis report gues te the couverts' sergtnt-
major. The latter, if satisfied, endorses it, and the prisoner la entcrcd lu
the cartridge-bookz as a reeruit, treated by the captain as a soldier, and set

te work. lu fact, the couverts' confession is not believcd unleaqs they be-I
corne converters anud seek to save others. Aftcr en-rolment of recruxts,
cnsmes enlistrnt of soldiers. When the recruit bas been on the cartridge-
boek eue month, and hias fouglit under bim captain's ove, luis application
for full privateshap cornes before Census Meetinc. It decides wlietber the

probatien entities te enlistnment. If his record îs honorable, tIse voluinteer j
signas Arrny articles cf faith. Tise first eiglit are tlieologicaýl, aud affirrn
the fuindamentals, with t.ise annihilation of sin from eut tise convcrted seul,
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and also, the possibility of the truly convcrted falling frein grace and
redcmiption cven inte hell. On those points atone bas Salvation theology
any significance for thougbt. Eight other articles exact uttcr renunciation
of the world, absolute teetotalism, witli abstinence frorn tobacco and bane-
fai drugar, and sucer obedience. Enrârnents are held monthly in public,
the recruits saiyingr, "I1 do," as the field o71-er reads ecd article, or, if the
iiumbiter be large, simultaneously " fixingr bayr-t"-.. lifting tlîeir riglit
armis straight above the shoulder.

AIl privata niay aspire to, oflleersluip, but must pass a severe examina-
tion as to, cbaracter and standing-of 3000 candidates in 1889, only 1320)

'vere accepted-and if approved, enter a training home as cadets. The
training is silitly doctrinal, largely practical and personal. Six inontlis
clapse before thec caidet-lieutenants are dispatched tethe front and stop into
the lino of promotion. Statistica of ecd ofiicer's success iu soul-savin,,
money-raising, and soldier-xnal-ing are sent monthly te, International ]Jead-
quartera. If the figures demonstrato capaeity ta fil] more responsible posi-
tions, bis division- officer's proposai fi<-r promotion is accepted, and lie riscs
te, an ensignship or adjutancy, thns entering tie Arnîy staff. Ilis function
now eonsists of being an aide-de-camp, second in conimand to tic divi.hioii-
oficer, or an officer over a spmall division. «With enlargerent, of ability
corne promotions te staff-captaincy, to brigadiership, even to comnissioner-
lîoed. Tliat is tie higliest attainable Trk.

ln addition to out-door cvangeolizing, the field oflicers, whencver prao-
ticable, have marches. The soldiers forzîî aud marchi four deep, and sing,
usually te stirringr or catclîy tunes%. Altead arc borne the colors, and fre-
qîîently tie national flag ; hehind niarci the comnîanding officers, the band,
and the rank and file. These bands, 'nnmbcing 8000 inusicians, are
powcrful preachers. To thcm, are due conversions attainable by ne otiier
lîuman agençy. Care is taL en te prevent pride and selfisiness. Noe c-
ber receives pay ; aud as mest have nover touched an instrument before
conversion, it looiks as f thc devotion of time and toil te learning te play
finds its motive and reward in love. Much of tie music is composed by
Salv'ationists, thougi a few national and otier tunes are used. Anotiier
feature of field work is tie dcmonstration, or tic publie parade of - scvcial
neighlboringr corps. Thc meetings Sabbati morning and Friday nighît are
dcvcîted te inculcating Army views on lioliness, whîile one other evening is
given te, spiritual dealing with Salvationists alone. Attendance at tlîe
Snnday mecetings, seven A... and their character, accurately atge thie
religioxus standing of the soldiery. Ail otier meetings airn at the gediesa.
Thec total nunîber of meetings wechdy is 50,000, or 2,5(100,000 thc world
thirougfi ini a twelveînonth.

lu Hlindostan, 'New Zealland, ni South Afaica tlac oflicers becorne te,
tlau. Bengali as a Bený,rii; to, tic Maoi :as a Maori ; te thea Zulu as a Zulu.
The Salvation îaioveinenît ini the Orient, nuov landedl as the îamodcl for rnis-
siun-4, is tic alliplication of ascelicisin as tic mncans~ of %wiiuiinr mnen. In
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Africa and Australia like Unes are followcd. Saivationists must ]cave Eng-
Iishi drcss and habits forever behind. Maie oficers evangelizing Bengalese
villages wear rcd jackets bearing " Salvation Arzny" on brcast in Bengali,
loin-cloth. worn in native fashion, slîoulder- cloth and turban with " Salva-
tion Army" ribbon, and waik l>arefoot. Officers even discard Englishi
naines, and assume native tities ; plain Johin Smith becamne Tayacody-
"Banner of Victory ;" Tomkins hardly knows hiniseif as WVccr-a-singhi-
"Strong, Lion ;"' and Jane Jones is clhangcd te Divia Premia-" God'a

Love."- They live in native lmnts. Thicy beg, food fromi door to door.
The cost of support averagres *25 a year. They are rankcd as fakirs by the
heathen. More than hiaif their couverts apostatize. 0f 114 EBuropeau
oflicers in Ceylon and India iu 188S, oniy 13 were serving in 1891. Yet
in 1891 tilt r organizations numberedl 2.51, a gain of 35 s!ic' 1890 ; and
of the 504 present oflicers, 300 are natives. The iiissioniars complain of
their proselyting tactics. Ail the native officers Dr. Aslîniore taikcd withl
hiad been trained in mission sehools, or connecd with mission churches.
Burned districts of the worst sort remain.

«Untii 1887-90 the strategy auJ the weapons wcre spi'-itual, or *"at al
secular, euly se far as a strictly spiritual organl-zation coula employ temporal
agencies as aids in savengr souls. Booth said: Makze the nman, ana be'ii
sean find himself a home, both temporal and spirituial."' But society con-
tributes causes which tender almost impossible lite reclamnation of the lost.
The Army has tiierefore widencd its wvork te inchude a social Wing against
the Army of Despair. Thxis 'wing comprises philanthropie anxiliaries that
are tho Most notewortxy features of Salvation, -%arfarc. These instru-
mentalities are : Rescue work -with professionai criminals and fallen wvomen ;
sium work by sisuirs encamped in the heavct of the devil's country ; shielters
for the bouseice& ana hungry; and providing labor for alie out-of-works.
In October, 1890, there were 10 prison-gate brigades, 'w]ose rqcmilàers ineet
releascd convictsansd snateli tlicm from tlieir vicions associations ; 3
homes for Magdalcns ; 33 slum posts, whose offlcers dress as inuch a-
possible like the dwellers in these modern citics af desqtruction, preve that
cleanlin&s is next te, godlincs by using soap and hot watcr as cvangcilists of
salvation, anad mn day nurseries; 4 food depots wlierie victuals are sold at
such prices as-seup, two conta per quart ; beef or nuuttan, fout cents;
vegetables aud drinks, ane cent; 5 shelters for the destitute, %vlhcre 1000
people cvery night get coffcc-aud-bread suppers und breakfasts and a shako-
down for cight cents per mnan ; 1 factory fer thie tut-of-works, whiere mon
willingr te work for rations are suppliea 'witih naterials ; aud L) labor
bureaus, whicli regirnent thie unemployed, and are the nucleus of sonie
future co-operative self-hclping union.

In several Nustralian colonies the Army reccives gnvemniiiiital granta
for its recue aoknmong wvain ; and tue ýMcltbourne oflicer lîolds a
colonial position wluich eîuipnwers Iimiin to searclh alitiost every' State inistiu-
tion and ail the hiomes of -. i. Salvatiuuists; are iii Victoria a moral police.
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Prison-gate work lias been most conspicuoîisly successful in Australia,
India, and Souths Africa. The Victorian Parliament votes a vcas ly grant
to, this reclamation of crjîninals, and places first offendcrs in tise care of
Ariny officers. An officer attends at cvery police court, and tise prison
b)rigcade is al wavs on guard :ît jail doors when convicts are discharged. The
Army aiso lias frce access to, thse prisons. In 18S9 thse Minister (if the
Interior bore testimony upon tise value of its work to thse State. In 1890
thse colony tlîrew upon tise Ariny the task of copinag with the great stxike
and in 1891 tise plan proposcd ia "Darkest England " is alrcudy operative
in Darlcest Australia. At Kimberly, South Africa, thiere is a Salvation
corps of prisoners. At Colombo, qeylon, tise Govcrnrncnt furnishies tihe
prison-gate oficcrs wvill lists of the new depaitures, containing particulars
about tiem, aad tîscir offcnces for guidance in lsandling tIse mien.*

iiY~1 GYAYND JOUR'NALIS..

Salvationisisi cnjoyvs tihe tift of tongse-. In 15 laiguiages it publishes
27 weelIy and 15 monthly journais, whose total annual circulation equals
4.3,500,000 copies. Tise vearly volunme of books'and pamphlets comprises
4,000,000 copies more. Tise principal ivorks arc Booth's "Orders and
Rtegiations for Field Oficers,-" and " In Darkest Enland ;"bis wifc's

"Salvation Armv la Relation te Church aud State ;" Cosumissioser Rail-
ton's, " Heathien England," and " Twenty Years' Sal%,ation Army ;" and
.Mrs. Baflington Booth's " Bencath Two Flags.*' For junior Salvationists
tiscre is thse " Young Soldier." 0f Salvation inontisiies. AUllte Wllorld
is laxrgest and best, but thse .Tdilverer, organ of tise remcue work, is on its
heels, and rapiîdly gaining in influence. A feature of Salvation literaturc is
tisat no book,. journal, or magazine contains a singrle outside advcrtisesncnt.
In vicw of tie vast circulations, such sacrifice of inmnense revenues isupiies
rare seif-denial. So alien is tise money-niaking spirit that nearlv every
W1ar Cr3f grxtuiteusly publishes at least a coluian of inquirles for issing

kinsfolk or friends. No, religious papers are pssslied uposi tise public as are
tise War Crys. In cities so extreme aud typical as Paris aud Toronto,
Cape Town and Bombay, Melbouîrne aud London, Salvatiouists talce tîseir
jouissais into Iscer-isoles and brothels, and sell emn. 0f these If zr Crys,
'Mr. Stend writcs : «"It is eas-y to sucer; but as a scisool nf roîu -and-

Inl 's X York 1*sdqiedef Jcly. 2I.. Dr. A. IL Bradford maar the followiag stamianî
The <onregationa1 rnion, of London. prrccdea bv --rcrs yer= the Selration A.ny ia its efforta

ini readi Uhe Iowe*î c1as"of English lifr. In 1S63 *T1e iUr Çr of liasirast London 'wras pub.
liSIKI by Uhe Rcer. Andreir 3mca-ns. e«-r-uy of the IUnion. and Umo effrt of Usai itue pampbltei
wua almosit as grnczal a-Wl brneflc=t as Usat of GenrM 1Dootiss book~. Il la domu if ir Geswa
1ootii' book woold have b=e wriucn if 'The ElUcr Cty'had not firsZ appvaa'd. 7be <bng.
.ional Inion of London for a docade bau bom ra vking the Mulnion of ths mort poepig or ques.
lionsa: '%bat s"a bc donc it thew 11w i aie ibe pauprm? il woald rcquirc a irbole imper lo
dcicdbc Uhc aciti=e cf Usai podcty. ilsrdly anythiag hm. been propax.d by Geuciai Booth Wh"k
bas not bc=a long in opctatioa undcr the 'aim and iaagneik lradmxnhip of Andrrw Xcmrns The
'Union bus miion halls,. Suaday.norainc brrabf&«.<s pecmes for eniir&t1o;n.pilLa for tracbiag
Uhe bridec boys, varlos foraise or ns aassa: and, larea, about eiVCT. niam for uplfting
and M.siag huuiaaly Usi wIs.c and philantbmpir mesn ad 'roînri have cm ern able to ej"
!ftIa Miscment carrim 'avigil, and moni bc regardcd as of emulesve %rilue ia ciUm&naig heucic o
%osk snd wcotth or the Miny.
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raady journalism thoy have neequial. They are the natural exprcssion o thie

[Engh-ishi] cominon inan, wh'lo but for the Army would nevcr bave learneil

to write grainrnmstical ly, express hiniseif concisely, and report succinctly

wvhat hoe see.s." In music, too, the Ariny lbas achîeved mnore tian littie.

To teach ail te sing ; to, bave the soul-hungTer of the poor and igrnorant

v'oircqd azeording to their desire - to accustoni them, to, music perliaps, the

inost iiuspiritingf Of our day; to rear people who will spend heurs upon

lîours in learing tW play-hcese are ne despicabie resuits.

S.1LVATION STATISTICS.

OFFICIAL Fri.1.STNTE TlitouGIIOUT THE WOUtLD, L>CT0DEIL 1, 1891.

COV~~T5UE$ Socict Both ce"peanld po&Lt.0 lr
Uîîiteil Kingrdon .......... 1758(ilnc. 53 slutn-posts) 4694
Austraiia nid New Zcaindi 1003 inc. 6'26 posts). 1364
United States..........i 510 13r-5

Caiaa.......... .. M85 1016
Indinanud Cevion ..... 251 504
France an ~wcrad 213 42)7
Sweflen........... ....... 181 515
llolland .......... 6 9
Norway .............. I 5 0
South> Afrim ...... 58 196
Dcnniark ... .... ... : .. 12ý 129
Germnany..............j 23

$ouil Ancrica,
Argentina and Urtiguay j 19 5
Fiiiand ........ 10 23
BeIiuri................... 9 44
lialy...................... 9
St.IIcna.................. 2 le

I 45US 10,795
('olnuntries and coloies,-q 38. On Nnv. 4.1891. ilirse ofllct'
Lanut-,egs used liv S. A.. 34. haOlincrcsacu Io 104.fW

11ÈSuCÈ iv osras

('orsuuzs ocicii. (flccrs.

Buup............ M37 6M2
Aitairalpasia..........]. 1003 1864
Ainrira (N. and 8.) ...... I 914 2409
Ksia ................ ...... 251

Afrba..............i 0 * 198

Note-lt csnnoesrp nh@meration that Enropc ha&' whrn the fostes in GC.sat flritain and irelanda
are drdur'ud. only M~ moctins and 1626 omce. or il -lir veni. and 13 Mc Cent rcpcld.Of
11w.r).icsboe For an ariny that bo&se ilêcif thr sole Englitth Proie*tans, body makzing
any imiact upn the home- hr:h-nimx of Contimustal Eurppe. eudx figures show no remarkable sza.
cms as the outrorne of ]t*s en ycaa' eampaau.

.NeinC, lie-Id annuallv....... ........................ 098.631
31eetin-Halls ........................... 4,000
lonies visited1 annually............. ................. 2.747,5M6
Ite.sili of Pof.cna Wck"1)........ ...... .. ... *20,00
Annual C'irculation of Mzr C.y, ec.. .................. 43,6M,596
Nuttîbrr of pr mnna who, sougit. salvation ni thle penitent

frr in lite United Kin.gioni oniy during- lise year ciiditig

Julie 30,1891 ...................................... 96.096
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Booth's seheme lias now been a year on " tle way out," and the first
annual report has just been issued. The expenditurca have ainotinted te,
about $500,000, $170,000 going te, tiie farm, colony and $140,000 te, the
food depots and shelters. Tha- rercipts from. these institutions bave been
*130,000. The match factory, set Up a% an escape from, the " sweating
ebops,"' lias more thian paid expenses. The report says that the resuits
have been abundantly satisfactory, and that neyer hefore was se mucli
poverty relicved with so smal an outlay.

At another iale of vision tEe rester becorpes stili more instructive.
Thec strengrth of the force lies almnost wholly auiong English-spealcing
pcoples. The 17nitcd Kingdoui, uniting Australasia, the United St.ates, and
disiînitcd Canada, comprise 3656 corps and 8409 officers, almost 80 per
cent of the totals. To ascertain 1mw far thec Army 18 specially a Britishi
institution, sift the figures again. Excinde the U'nited States, but inchîde
mission Nyork in Asia and Africa. The calculation demonstrates that, 3457
corps aud 7776 olflccrs, or 75 per cent and 73 per cent of cach, respectivcly,
wagc their apostolie warfare within, the Britisi Empire. In Canada, e g.,l
the Armny claiis 17,000 soldiers, but in the United States only 13,000
soldiers in a population of over 60,500,000, aur proportion of societies aud
officers to the wliole Arnxy being only 19. per cent. If the statistics of
private soldiers not adhcrents in America bc trustworthy1 perhaps we znight
esti:uate their number througlout the world as 175,.000.

SECRETS 0F SUCCESS.

It is, of course, implied tliat te Ged are duc the power and the glory.
But the cartlîly sources of success Lall into two classes.--environnient and
instrumnentalities.

The envîronnient cousisteid of an immeîiso need in socicty, aud of au
immense defeat. Te say nothingof the establishcd. cvii cf a State Church,
the Englisli cburces liad failcd to l-ccp pace with the exigencies occasicned
in socicty and morals bv the indnstrial revolation of the ninetecnthi cen-
ttirv. lu the city cf drcadful night, and in its score of sisters, the " sub-

mcrcdtenha ba bcom urcachbl byimuslevngeisn.These people
were lorcd l'v lengthy services, could not comprehiend thie spiritual truth, in
.qerlons% and feund liturgies rneaningless. Again, the masses cf Great
Britain arc practÀcally cf oue weave. Thoughi London is a nation in it.self,
Booth did net liave te decal %vith polyglot peoples iu any such wise as bis
son lias liad to do iu Arnerica. Finally, the Briton positivcly love a o-
dier, and Johin Bull lias for teo inany ccxûturies becu uinder dulc-es-i.e.,
under leaders, for the znilitary instinct yet te liave bcen brcd out from bis
blood. In Amnerican civilization, lbowevcr, the spirit of militarisma is an
mnnaturalizcd forcigner, and Jonathan, thoughi a capital colonel or a great
general, dees net talze te, standing in the Tanks. Hence the succcss of
the Armv in Aiierica, wbcre Churcli sud State are free, bais been Icss than
in England, though by ne means inconidierable.

[March
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The instrumentalities bave been : Self-sacrifice and the appeal to the
hero and martyr in Inan; woman's ministry ; self-support and teaching
mna to regard giving as a privilege ; using converts as missioners ; Chris-
tian brothcerliness and the satisfaction of the social sentiment ; faithfulness
or untiriug persistecy ; and the mailitariness.

RESULTS.

In twenty-six: years this Captain-General and his hosts of the Lord have
become a modern Ten Thousaud, more lieroic than Xenophon's, and dowered
ivith an imuuortality outshining that of Xerxes ten thousand Iinortals ;
have won the world for their parish, and planted their standard in 38 coun-
tries or colonies ; have brought about 100,000 hopeful conversions at
home, and 131,000 abroad ; have repeated the feat of the medioeval
Clarchi in delving, into the depths of human degradation, scanuing its
cvery social scain, and utilizingI its undreamed-of treasures ; have made
publicans into, preachers, and transformcd harridans, into helpers ; have
creatcd lierc-saints from the sludge of civilization ; have donc more, Mr. Stead
dlaims, «'to 2pread a real, rough, but gendine culture among the lowest
than Cambridge sud Oxford ;" have traiued the thousands of working-
people to, cvarigclize and to govemu, thus doing aliuost everythiugl for the
poor by the poor ; and bave taiught Catholicisai and ]3rotstantism new
niethods of getting, and hioldingr the masses.% Bishop Liglitfoot, the ablest,
most cautious, and most intelligent prelate, in the Etblishxnent, charged
bis clcrgv tiis: "The Armny bas at least rccalled a losi secret of Uliris-
lianity-the compulsion of souls' The l3ishop of Winchester lias dcclarcd
tlîat " if ever the masses arc to, ho converted, it must ho by an organizcd
lay body. The Ariny lias set the Churcli an examplo of courage." Canon
Liddon, the ideal Churchman, coufessed : 'lIt flis me with .4hame. I feol
grUilty wlien I think o! myseif. To think of tbese poor people with their
iiinperfcct grasp o! truth 1 Whbat a coutrast bctween whist they aawe are
doiug!1 Whcn I compare all the advantarres wlîidh we cnjoy, whîo possess
the whole body of trulli, aud sec how little effcct we proditce, comparcd
with that, palpable at that meeting, I takoe shame to myself." .Archidcacou
Farrar declares that the Army " wilI leave a treasuro of valuable experience,
and a lcgacy of permanent good." Iu 1880 a leading free-thiuker aud
eminent politician [John Morley?] made this avowal:- "\Ve have ail
becu ou thc wrongr tack, and the result is-leas to show than that one muan,
B>ooti." Whom did ho mean i " Oh, we chldren of light--Speucer,
Arnold, Harrison and the rest, who spend our lives ia eudcavoring to dis-
pel superstition, and bring iu an cra based upon reason, edluctfion,, sud
culighltcued seIf-intcresti Bît this man has produccd more direct effeet upon.
this generation, than aIl of us put together. Don't imagine one moment
bis religion bas lhelpcd Iiim. Not iu the lcast. That's a mncre drivelliug
superstition. Whint lias enabled him to do this work is [thati lie har.
evolked the potent sentiment of brotherhood, grotiped huinan bings bu
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associations, which mlake theni feel they are no longer :îlone, but have xnany
brctliren." The 6'hurch Tirnes, a Iligli Church organ, bans acknowledgcd
that, " Wlier we compare the ' Catholie advance ' of the P>ope in Englanfl
with the Salvalionist advance,- tle Pope lias to, be content with a very inucli
lower place. What a very poor story is the glowing chronicle of the l'ab-
let in comparison wvith the glowing chron'icle of the War Cry. In the
vulgar and imposing categrory of inere quantity tho Pope lags far belinid
the Getieral. In the spiritual category of quality, if tue Kingdom of Christ
be especially the commonwealth of the poor, the victories of tho Generail
are more stupendous1y brilliant in every way than the triumnphs attributed by
the Tlet to the last two popes." Lastly, Mr. Stead maintains that " the
Ariny bas deserved well of the State, because training the people in self-
government, and constantly asserting the importance of disciplined. obedi-
ence."Il Thiat claim rcsts, in England, on a basis of truth, for there the
consumptior. of drink is $40,000,000 less tlian it would be if the people
were drînking as inuch as in 1880, and for this decrease per capita the poli-
ticians give the larger sliare of crdto the Army.

" But," Dr. Guinness objects, " in pu rely religions or spiritual work its
success in East London bas been far from encoîlraging. " ]3esides, does
not Commissioner ]Railton write : " I do not question that a great deal of
what appears at first to be genuine is only an appearance. Many a score
of true penitents turn eut in a few months to be as bad as ever V" Dncs
not Booth himself st.ate that " great numbers fail away" ? Yes. The
success lias its seamy side. But this defed-t of desertion is not peculiar to,
Salvationism. It shares this fault with cvery emotional agency used b-y the
Church to xvin thle world for Christ. So, whether the Army live or die;
whether, like the Franciscans, it quarrel ever the question of absolute
poverty in fifty years after the death of its founder ; or, as those Salvation-
ists of tlie Puritan coinionwealth, the Quakers, shbould beconie another
Society of Fricnds, riow that its martyr-age is passing ; or, like the, Wes-
leyan Conference, haîf a century after Wesley's decease, should vote" evan-
grelistic ruovernents, unfavorable te Churali order," we can yet cry, "Glory
te God for the Salvation Army," and rememaber:

eGad fulfils Himse]f in many ways,
Lest one good custom should corrupt the world."'

LONDKION ANL;D ITS MISSIONS.

1iT THE EDITOR-IN-CHIIEF.

Thxis is a vast metropolis of .5, 000, 000 people, the centre of mucli of the
commercial, political, and religious activity of flic world. It grows amaz-
ingly, thoughi fot vitm tbe startling celerity of inovenient noticcable ini mnany
Amnerican citiesthiat sccm, magically to start nip, iiiishIrooin-likc, in a niglit.
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About 90,000 are addcd to tlîo population annually. 17t contains more
Jews than Palestine, more Seotchimcn than the granite city Aberdeen, more
Irislimen than Belfast, and more Welshimen than Cardiff. It las 1309 publie
bouses, whose united frontage wvould reacli sixty-two miles, and lias enouigh
paupers to crowd every bouse in B3righton.

Yet, ail things considered, it is a well-governed city. Fifty years ago
mariy streets were unsafe even at mid-day. Now, as Shaftesbury saici,
" if we have not succeeded. in makîng London a city of angels, we have at
the least been enabled to save it from becoming a city of demons." The
London City Mission, established in 1836, has donc fifty-six years of grand
work, and lbas to-day its missionaries scattered iu every part and laboring
aiaong every class of the varied population.

It ias been my privilege to attend, December l8th, a unique gathering
at the warehouses of Hlitchîcoec, Williams & Co., in Paternoqf--r Row, of
'whlîi mercantile bouse George Williams, Esq., the well-known founder of
the Y. M. C. A., is now the sole surviving liead. The occasion refermea
to was the forty-ninth anniversary of the St. Paul's Missionary Society,
composed of the clerks and employés of the house. This Society, now
cnteringr its jubilce year, is a very beautiftil example of what may be called

"mercantile missions." Organîzed. in 18412, ita twofold objeet is to spread
abroad the knowledge of the Gospel, within tijis mercantile house itself, by
efforts of ail sorts to bring tue unsaved to Christ ; and secondly to colleet
funds to carry on foreign mission work in other lands, and stimulate iper-
sonal consecration to that work.

Morning worship is daily inaintained iu tho warehouse, whiere a very con-
venient, chapel is lltted up, aud whero largo numbers daily gather; Reva.
H. Grainger and A. R. Buckland acting as chaplains. On Sunday, when the
members themnselves conduet the meetings, a xnorning session at 8.30 and
an evening session, are well supported, and during tho past year the attend-
anco has increased. Evangelistie meetings have also been lheld ; special
occasional services led by suci nmen as Dr. Thain Daividson, F. B. Meyer,
and W. R. Mowll, etc. Monday evenings, meetings are hield for prayer
aud Bible study, the subjeet last quarter beiug Acts, first ton chapters ; one
ineniber opens the meeting with an address, and le followed by discussion.
During the year past £125 aud upward (about *625) have been collected
and divided between the London City Mission and various foreign mission
societies, sucli as the Baptists, 'Wesleyan, London Missionary Society,
Clînreli Missionary, Chiina Inlaud, etc. A Inan library of hundreds of
volumes is connected with the society's work, and in flct every fenturo
neccssary te, its best working seems to be fonind. Mr. Williams looks wcll,
and presided with lis wvonted cheerfuiness and grace, aud is the centre of
the devotcd love of this great body of clcrks, bothi men and women.

Rev. 11. K. Moolinaar, of tho Congo missions, and Rer. J. Hudson,
of Bangalore, ludia, were tle main speakers, and it felI to me to close the
meeting witli au niddrcss. Botli the xnissionarics prcscnted fuets of great
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importance andi value. Mr. Meoliinar told us of the more than. 4000 miles
of Congo waters, Nv'ith 10,Q(j0 miles of navigable afifluents, dais providcîî-
thîllv f trniishiingeto the Pc«ce and the auoo l 1>11 and otlieor mission steamiers,
a ready-uiado %vator b)ighwavty to 40,000,000 of people lying in the Congo
Basin. As is %vell knowvn, after soinwlat, over onie hundred miiles liave
becti passed, froin ]3anana eastward, there are over two hiundred miles of
cataraets and rapids ; but beyond these lie 1800 miles of navigable river-
%way in the Congo alone, and besides flie 5000 miles of affluents already
explored there are being eonstantly added thousands of miles more as ex-
ploration goes forward ; and the directions of tiiese branches are so, varied
Iliat the cutire basin of the Congo, stretching hîîindreds of miles ecdi way,
secins to be opeîîed by tmemn to, thie approucli of the missionary.

llow typiei this Cong(o seems of mniissionary effort everywhere, ! At
arst approaclî wc seem often to, find encouragement and sinooth sailing;
thoen comne opposition and antagronism, often violent persecution, like the
Gongo cat-aracts, defying ai] successfal endeavor to, overconie them ; but if
thiese obstacles are surionttd by faith and prayer, we find again a perîod
of comiparative placidity and adwance, and semetimes, as in the South
Seas, a convorted peo0ple readv to join ini effort to reacli surroutiding terri-
tory stili ini the dcathi sliade. Mr. Mooliinnar estimiates that, of the thîrty
or forty millions cf Conge-tribal peoples one .si.ah %re cannibal@. There
is no fermial idolatry, no temples, no priesthood ; but the naine of God is
left, and vague superstitions andl fetich worship complote the awful degra-
daition. Tiiotngli there is an idea of God, it is not a god frem wvlioin any
help can bhoopod for. H1e is far off anti too indifferent. Tie first suc-
ccss cf the mnissiomnries lias been fouind in attaching to this God, ini tic
popula2r mmiid, the notion of accessibility and tie disposition and power to
give hielp.

Thmis endeavor of Mr. Williams to, set. " tcrnity in the beart", of his
employés, to link commercial onterprise iith Christian missions, is unique,
and lias been uniqucly succossful. Not only bas intuchi interest been awak-
enied in missions, but net a fcw have left the warehouses te) carry the Gospel
to the unsavcd both bore and elsewbiere. As ini the Old Testament times
propliets aud kings came frein the ploughi and the slieepfold ; as in New
Testament timnos the apes wvere taken froni thme ax-bench and fishing-

imac . and the Master llimself fromn a carpcater's shio -, so God is raising up
ini tliese warchouses niiinisters of the Gospel and nuissionarics of the Cross.

This is but one of the ru ultitudinous agencies of this groat inetropolis.-
tlîeir naine is legion-for elevating the e-tanda-,rd of religieus life. Neyer
11ave 1 bcn iu any place that Soeclîces %witir thre Sound of rcrigious
inachiuiery. Activîtv for Christ abounds on ahI î4ides. City missions,
openl-air services. D>r. Beîîardo's Nvork aînong thie "' Arabs," Mr. Boycr's
ivorh auuîoiuu thue " drift chiihIrcn,"'I Miss M NcP]àerson's wondcrfîîl service to
poor and Iloincless wnifs, findiuig 1thiem parents a-i ,, Il as abodes ; Chîirriuug-
ton's froc Tabernacle at tihe Eaîst End], witli its daiiy services aud teniperance
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organizations ; l'aster Arclîibald G. Brown's alive, apostolie chutrcli of
tlieusands, witlî its blesscd îniuiistry ainong the poor and outcast classes;
tuie iniduiglit missions for fallen womcn. ; tho Mildway work, with its score
of branches, liospitals, deaconesses, nuirses, praycr-iricetîigs, Bible read-
ings ; the missions te Jews and ail other classes ; the mission Suinday-
sclîools, prison-worc, liouses of shelter, Y. M. C. A. werk in ail its forais,
not te speak of private and personal efforts, like those of Lord Ilad3tock
and bis family-we have no spaco even te mention ail the ways in which
consecrated men and wow.icn seek to pervade society witli the Gospel. We
mutst leave to, some other communication a further reference to the grand
anid multiplied agencies for permeating this, great centre of life with Gospel
power.

LonýDox, Dec. 19, 1891.

PERSECUTION 0F TIIE RUSSIAN STUNDISTS.

IY JAMES E. MATHIESON, ESQ., LONDON, EnG.

The Kingdoni of Wuirtcmiburg lias for many generations been the home
of Germnan piety, and lier pastors continue te, this day to be animated with,
the Bible-loving spirit, and have remained orthodox amid wîdespread de-
parture freni the faith ; and not only orthodox but living cpistles and
ensamnples te tlieir flocks. Froin Wurtemburg have proceeded, in the more
recent inissienary age, most of the foreigu minissionaries whiicli Gcrmany 1bas
furnislied te the hteathien wvorId ; indeed, it is not se long «go, that the
Clitireh Missionary Society of England was indebted for some of her grand-
e8t. missionaries, te, this fruitful field of Gerinany. At the beginning of this
century the thoen King of Wurtemburg, possessed with a zeal without
knowledglre, sougit, te, suppress within bis dominions everything in the shape
of Nonconformity to, the National Clixurcli; the resuit was that large num-
bors of thie best of lis people went inte exile, finding homes in other coun-
tries. Thîe errer wvas discovered, and as a compromise the remaining Non-
conformnists were allotted a district in Wurtemnburg called Kornthal, whero
thîcir de3ccndants are found until this day. 0f thosp who, einigrated, fromi
thieir fatherland large nunîbers fouind thecir wvay te the south. of Russia,
earrying wvitli tbiem their Qerman ways and the simple worship te whichi
tlhey hiad beeni accustoned and on whîch their seuls had thriven. They
hield tlîeir customnary ferenoon public service, and in the aftcrnoon they
gathered for an heutr rouind the WVord cf God and in prayer in oe another's
lieuses. This devotional "heiur" (Grerman, stunde) gave riso te tho namne
that was given, te thicit-Stuindist!--nd whicli stili tbey bear in the land
()f their adoption. Their Russian ncighIbors Nvould sonietimes pecp inte
thesé xwctngs, or even veutnre %Yitlin and tal,-, i»te cf the proceedings
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and the Spirit of God laid hoîd of one and another of these inqiiring R3us-
sians wvhile H-is Word was opened, up, and many were from tirne to time con-
vertcd, so that in our own age the Stundista are not only the descendants
of German colonists, but crubrace large numbers of mnen aind womcn of
purely Russian descent.

IIow beautiful is the working of our ble8sed God in thus makîing the
wrath of man to praise Hlm. But for the unwise and ungracious dccree
of the Wurtemburg king these inhabitants of southern Russia might neyer
have tasted the good Word of Life or been brouglit under the powcrs of
the world to corne. "H1allelujali! for the Lord God omnipotent reign-
eth."'

And now axiother unwise and nxisguidcd monarch (or, at Ieast, his
political and ecclesiastical, adviscrs) is repeating, but on a laiger scale and
with greater cruelty, the error of ninety years ago. As one well acquainted
with the country and the people declares, the Stundists for sobriety, indus-
try, and godliness are the cream of the Czar'a subjects ; but the dlaim of
the Greek Church to undividcd sway over the consciences of al] Russians
je making itself feit in the harshest and most painful way alike by the Jews
and the Stundists. Larger number.% of Godl's ancient people are to bc
found in tlic Russian Empire to-day than in any other kingdom of the
carth ; yct the decree of expulsion, or of what is equivalent to extermina-
tion, bas gone foi'th against the descendants of Abrahiam, the Jfriend of
Ood ; and as if this were flot crime enough for one autocrat to commit
during bis brie! tenure of authority, anothier imperial fiat bas gone fortli
directed against the inoffensive, law-abiding Stundists, whose removal or
cxtinction mnens irreparable loss, both rnaterial and spiritual, to the rcalin
of which they forai a part. It is a repetition of the cRaanitFy and crime
'which iu France followed the revocation of the Ediet of Nantes, when the
]lugu.-nots led Wo England and other lands Wo escape the fury of popishi
persecutors ; they carried with them the industries which enriched the
peoples who offered them. a sheltçr and a home ; their exile impoverishied
great] ' the unkindly land which had givcn them birth, but denied themn
liberty of worshxip. Wel may the well-wisbers of the Czar of aIl] the
Russias tremble for the stability of bis throno ; and in this grievous famine,
which is fallingy like the chilly band of death on multitudes of bis subjects.
may we not discern the finger of God, who cannot see unmoved the
oppressions that; are done in thc earth ? At this very time the ebldren of
Stuindists are being tak-en froni their parents and handed over to the train-
ing and tender (i) mierdes of the Greek Church pricsthood, while fathers
and miothers are deporte1 to Siberia.

Mucli o! the aniimosity displayed against tuie Stundi8s lias doubtiess
arisen fromr the fact tîtat they are Gernian in race in a large extent, and
German li their religious worship. The Czair axnd bis miniqters are hent
upon thé impossible, exclusive policy of making a Russa that suai! bc
-wlolly Ruissian lu raîce and in. religion. The1 scnd off Jews from Odessi
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to be landed at Jaffa, in Palestine, or at Constantinople or other ports of
the Turkishi Empire ; but the Turk refuses to have tliem, and returns
them, in nunibers to Odessa, -ind to wretcedness and criel repression.
They send off Stundists to Siberia ; but thcy cannot abstract from the
Stundist lis religlious bellef, his love of God's Word, or his love of pro-
claiming that Word. So pure and undefiled religion penetrates into the
prisons of Siberia, and whiole regions of Siberia are simply litige prison
regions. Feeble man cannot stamp ont cattie, plague or sinall.pox, even in
a cireumscribed area of a province or town ; and eau vain mnan hope to
extinguish the liglit of God once set a-burning in human breasts ? No, it
must go on illuminating dark minds Pnd warrning eold hearts. No skill of
ruonarel or spite of p'riest can quenel the heavenly flanie, and even Siberia
shall rejoice in the W-ord of the living Godl and in the love of our blessed
Saviour.

It is flot easy ~o see how material help can be extended to these dear
Jews, or to the dear Stundiste, or Molokans (milk.drinkers, another Russian
seet) through the barriers of an empire so firmnly guarded and under strict
înilitary rule ; and the authorities in Russia seemn haughitily to refuse the
mnoy that ia offered for their fainine-strioken people. But the windows

of hecaven are open te lot in the united prayers and intercessions of Ameni-
eau and German and English Christians, that by is wonder-workîng wis-i
dom and power Hie who sits on higli may interpose for the deliverance
of ail these sorely opprcssed peoples, and show Jlimself to bc iniglitier by
far than ail the kings of the earth.

That devoted and humble servant of Christ, Dr. Baedeker, to 'whom we
are indebted for inost of the foregoing information, bas for many years
past engaged in Gospel service in Germany and southern Russa, and within
iteSbna pios i last ouue extende aasrosahe the blse ose omuttdso Arsiate
ithe aS fei yrsos as prat bluesned spel tohtiues woe pie
Continent to the great prison island Saglialien, and ho thon returned to
England by way of China. To-day (November lith) hoe is setting forth,
in health far from, robust, to, visit and eomfort, with the comifort 'wherewith
hoe himself is eomforted of God, some of these Stundistsansd others now
sorely suffering in separation frorn Ioved cnes, and in the loss of home and
worldly goods. And we hope erelong to blar tidings cf this mission of
merey to the region between the Black Sea and the Caspian, where the
Lord las many of His hidden cnes. Let us hold up our dear and honored
brother with the prayer of faith.

A eall to prayer has been isstied by the Evangehical Continental Society,
lu view of tle general persecution in Russa of ail non-mnembers of the
Grck (orthodox) Church. It ncads as lollows:-
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Isorn aSpects, tho dito persecution of the Jews is based on eco-
nomico-political grounds, and tho saine may ho allegcd ;vith regaid to that
of the Lutiierans iii the Baltie Provinces, of wlioso oppression we have
lieurd for somoe years past. ' Russia for tho Russians.' alias the Slavs, is
the cry, and so other nationalities must becomo .Russian in language and
religion, or go. But Church and Stato arc one in the empire of'tho Czar,
and overy political inovement may be said to have its religions aspect.
The Oreek Churchi, hiended by the lowv notorious Pobiedonostzeff, ia-ve
long liad a hand in the troubles in tho Baltie provinces, nor do they regard
with displeasure the miseries and losses inflictcd on their fellow subjeets,
the Jews. But latterly they have beon giving their attention to, the rapird
aud extended spread of Dissent àamong the'Russians themselves, and in
June last a Conference of one hundred and fifty delegates met in Moscow
to determino on mneasures by ivhich, ap it is hoped, the increasing seces-
nions from tlic raniks of tho Church. inay bo ehecked. The following is
hle gîst of the astounding resolutions, passed:

'I. As every Russian inust hiold a passport, thiose of Stundists (i.e.,
Protestant Dîssenters) are to, ho marked so, that no orthodoz believer may
take one of tlîem into bis enmploy.

" ' 2. A priest is to, preside nt every trial of persons aecused of seeking
to, pervert others and draw themn awvay from thè Greek Chnrohi.

"' 3. The growing wealtli of tho Protestant Dissenters is to ho checked.
Tlîoy are not to be allowed to secuiro large properties.

" '4. Their chiîdren are by ail poesible means to, be withdrawn from
thîcir influence and trained by orthodox priests.'

"4Sucli are the Draconian mensures which are now b)eing enforccd in
order to stamp out Stundisrn. Surely thon, it will ho said, theso Stundists
inust be enemnies of the State and of religion. But the universal testimouy
of ail imnpartial observers is that, if they differ £rom the rest of the Russian
people, it is iu their being more iruthiful, honcst, sober, and pure. They
are simple Bible-readers, and this is the outcoine of their reading. Thoy
are a living protest agaiust the horrible ignorance, superstition, and corrup-
tion of the Stato (ortliodox) Cliurch. That is their crime, and for that. they
must ho punishied, and if possible suppressed. But they are spreading, sud
we believe tlhey will spread. It ip -by such people alono that IRussia can be
saved.

" Nowv, as we hear of thoeir leaders being banished to Siberia, a-na of
whle famnilies-perhaps without thoir children-being compelled to migrate
to, desolate regions in the IJraI Mountaius or on the Persian frontier, and
as we rememnber that thoese humble folk are Protestant Dissenters ; and
agtain, as the Jowish and Germnan persecutions are forced on us by mny
harrowing details, are we te fold our armis in despair ? To appeal to the
Czar or to the heads of the Greek Church would bo folly, and worse than
folly. Recent experienco lias shown that.

" One resource is open to us al]. We eau appeal to the Lord of Hosta,
His arm is flot shortened. Bis ear is not heavy. We desire, therefore,
through your columns te urge ail followers of the Lord Jesus Christ te unite
lu cari -t aud persistent supplication on beliaîf of these suffering ones in
Russas lu presence of the miracle of Bethlehem, soon to, bc commemo-
rated, aud amid the soloninities of the now year, lot the Church of Christ
in this and other lands lift up its voice to God. This i8 al] it eau do ; but
this surely it ought to do and will do, in the naine and iu tise faith of Hlm,
wlio bas aIl power givon te Huim iu heavon and on earth. "

1'1!'Ït$Ld'CUTIOlN or 11111t IttJSsiý%14 S'IltjNl)lýVPS.
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Ever since the world 'vas yotungc the place of wonman lias been the prob-
1cmn of tinie. Shie entered Edcnpl as a lhelpmect. Suie waiked forth from,
Paradise aiccused anîd accursed. Ignorant nations, nations thiat have iost
that old Bible record, have clung tenaciouisly to a faint clo froin the great
truths. MWoîan is the cause of humiian woe ; licuce bitterne.s%, barbarity,
bondage, cvery species of degradation lias been lier portion. Civilization
souiglit new paths of progress. Greece mnade Nvoinan a goddess, but
morality was forgotten iii magnificence. iRoie hlonored motlîerhood, and
protccted puirity, but voîuau's work wvas divorccd froin. man's, and both
nations feil. The Clîurch. of Rome lias fallen, down to wvorship woman ini
fier divinest place-the, mother. Up aînong the cloudls, along with saints
and angels, tlîey have, entlîronied lier. Tîmus tbey have robbed bier of lier
God-given riglt-tîe righrlt Nvlîîcl came with tue cuirse of Eden-work.

Woman too inucli exaltcd lias becn powerless to purify tiat respiendent
old religion wlîîclî calîs itscdf Catîxolie.

Ainerica bas beemi called. the Paradise of wvoman. But perhaps bier strif e
for place and power lias neyer beeni so great as hiere. She lias knocked
persistently at college doors, ntil thte oldest and bcst bave, at Ieast, creakcd.
tlîeir ancieut iin«res, wlile new and splendid ones have ariscu for lier own
especini use. Slîe lias striven for tlîe ballot tintil oie wionan lias more in-
fluience on thie politicai issues of to-day tlîan arîy one maxi in America.
And not for power, or pride, or puime lias Frances Willard given lier life,
lier very soul, to this cause ; but witli tue hope tbat drunkcnness iniglît
die, because wonîan wouid iiot allowv the drink that deadens li, inorals,
mnanhood, to be mnade. Not tlîe college withi its culture, net the ballot
with its supposed sovereignty, eau do so iimîcli for wvonhan a3 missions are
doing tlîe %vorld, over. Thmere is no ôr«aiaio frvmn iti n ain
to-day so, large, strong, pue earnest, unsefisx, wide-rcauliinc, se free from
dissension anud criticisins, as tliese our înany missionary organizatians of the
great Protestant churches. We ask ne favors ; our sole objeet is to confer
fayors. We make no apologies for our existence ; our purips is above
apology. Nowlîcre dow'e, oppose man. Our first object is to be là-s read3v
aud willing assistant Thjis organ*.zation is bound te mnan's in a hîiglî and
liely marriage-love to Christ and lis cause (like thxat Paratlisiacal pair in
God's first garden). And thîcir offspringr are thxe cotintless tlîrong of saved
souls lu far-off Asia, leng(-forgottcn Afr;ca, and oîîr own precions Aincrica.
Chîildren we are feeling withioît seeing, loving witlîout knowing, but wlîosc
sbining faces and white souls wviil greet us ant the furtîxer shores of tie.

Rivers, withi tlieir sources iii tlue eartlî, flowv but one wvay ; it is -ilways
down streams. But the ocean currents, with thîcir sources in tîxe great
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ocean itscif, flow forth forward and backwerd ; the waters of Asia wasli our
westerni coasts, while tiiose of Mexico batlie Eiîropc's coldcst couintrics ;
tiien both return te that slieltered basin iniicîir own snn-swept chine.
W hile carryir.g« the tropics alinost to thie frîgid zone, tlicy keep thieir own
".outh cm guifs froxîî stagnation and evnporati9n. Thiese mnissionary orgaui-
z;atiîs, like the ,reat ocean currente, are dcci) iil~ strong ani wide. Thcy
have thecir sources iii God llu,îself. Tlicy flow on to far-off nations, tu
cold, bleak, ami barrenx coasts. Aftcr givingr forth warinth, fertiiity, a newv
gcrowth, tiîey rcturn, bringiing vigor, fresh neas, purity, strength. t» galin a
new fervor and a ncw faith. iii the sunshine of God's eternal presence. Thiis
reflex current is vital and vitalizing, immense and imîineasurable, sacred and
sanctifying.

The root ofl ail sin isa selilhness ; the seed of saivation ia unselfishiness.
Intense and strong, and tender and truc as is the homne life, it lias ifs selflsh
eleinents, and cvery woman, to be lier grandest and noblest, needs somethingr
to awaken love tlîat is mot of lier own belongings. These missionary bands
are not organizeci prîraariiy te get soinethinn for ourseives, but to givo
soîziething te otiiers. Fri baso to stunrmit, früm centre to, é1rcuniference,
one spirit guides ail.- Give, grive yourself, give your prayers, give your
purses, give Your gladdest greeting to others, even te unknown anit alien.
nations, and give ai unto God. Mhile lîcuce missions seem our fir.at duty,
foreigyn niissions are never to be neleed, if for no ot«her reason than this
alone-tîey are the niost absolutely outside of self and selfishi interests.
Our partiiership witlî Christ in the world's redleniption lias been tak-en for
the entire earth. Nelcmot the remotest island of the ses. If we gain
by this giving, as we nost surely sliah, it is only because wc bave followed
one of the truest texts of Scripturc, C" lc that loscth lis life fer My sake
shall flnd it."

Our mission bands arc inclusive, net exclusive. Our colieges dlaim te)
lie deinocratie, but a strong aristocracy of intellect llavors tlieir dcînocracv.
To know ail kinds of people la truc culture ; to touch tenderly the lieart of
humnanitv e-prywhere is real. religion, In thiesc Iissionary gatherings the
refined, retirinc womnan (ef %ve,,ltb, xnayliap) incets the sturdy, self--reliaint
workinge iYoran, and learns thiat real riches arc wvithbin thc cliaracttr, not
tied by pturse-qtrings. The culturedl college girl meets hiere the unread,
but not igp.orant shîop-girl, and learus thiat ixot ail ]knowicdge la colnplressed
iiito books. The wc'man of fastidious speechi hears an Enghishi more
rliytlni than regular aud leains thiat the tenderneas of our tongue ia abtoii
and beyond raies. Tinîs ail classes and kinib nieet under the canopy of
Christ la order tu Z.rain the higliest culture earth eau g«ive-soi growth.

Our inlj5-iflf circles open ta woinen an inexhiaustibie and inspirig fiehd
of studv. We bave an invc.,tiiitt iu Inffln, aiud India lias a 'new interest
for us. Wcare paying soine giftcd ,%voiinnni for teaclii. thr.se bilack aud
liarliarous clidreni cf ours iii Afîlca, and wc %vaut te lh-nôtw Africa itacif.
Wu bave precinpted the «« New WcVst" tbrough those superb colecbre.d
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sisters of ours, and its gain and its growth scm cur own. Through themn
wo hanve sat quietly by our own fireside and fonglit Aniericeds bitterest
battie. Mlormonisin fams without, the sword becauso we arc teaching the
truthi to iMormion childrcu. Wlîile xnun are ponidcring the Indian probiem,
we are trying, witli faith, love, joy to, educate that first-born son of ocar soul
into Christ. OnIy tluas will lie cease te boa Nvild and wiiy savage. Slowly,
but oh hiow sureiy, are we wvomcn hlping te change history itseif! 1 Jntil
it shall bc written noetl in bIood, but'froni oui tie blcsscd book of beaven.
Our xnissionary ,.ontributions are giving us an oivnership in old eartiî that
makes 1icr most diqtant lands dearer than the homestead of car cbiidhood.
That had beonged te our aucestors. This is the inheritauce of car chl-
dren-an inlicritance that is " eternai and passeth neot away."

What a literature is open to our study. Facts before which fiction
pales ; trnths behind which romance must hide herself. AUl inspiring tu a
nobler life. Stndy the " Romances cf Missions," " The Crises cf Mis-
sionsp" the lives cf Carey, Jadson, Duif, the Moffats, Livingstone, Han-
nington, Taylor, Mackay, Paton. Rcnd faithfully the beaqt cf c-ar mission-
ary periodicais with their heoie history cf car day, ana yen iwii fcel that
you have trod the borderland cf heaven and iistened to, angel chioirs.

On each Sabbath morning eue chiarch bell peals forth its tones, another
answcrs and another ; the chimes fromi off thie biliside join in, lie children's
voices freshly tunea te sweeter, softc-r Sound titan thecirs ; the harmony
grows and gathers, and relis down the vailly nd off o'er the distant his;
mon hear it ana gathier tinte the lieuse cf God. Our mission circles shouid
ring out in ecar, strong tones a larger love for Christ, a greater work for
God. The chiidrcn's bauds, ivith, tender accents and pure, trac toues,
slîould join in the uîeiody. Others, and stili others, wiil couic willh 'Wel-
con'lug words. In ail these love answcrs te love, pence te peace, joy to
joy, until mnen ail over titis broad earth s1jafl liear the " Glad tidinýgs cf
great joy, " and gatiter even unto the gates cf heaven and ear the lîaielujais
from on higit.

TuIE CUBAN MTISSION.

BT 11EV. A. J. DIAZ, ItAVANA, CUBA.

[Au address dclivcred in the Ciarendon St.reet BaptitChnrch, Beston,
aud rcprintcd froni the stenogrmphical report pnblislicd in The Waichman,
September -Id, 1891.]

DrEAitB]3RETIIREN : It gives me great pli -sure te bc bpfore you to-uight,
and 1 regrnet tlîut 1 have net tlic picastire of bcing able te spcak your beau-
tiful language as wcll as 1 eait spealc ny own, aud I beg that ven %viii par-
don mny mistalces.

I was boru and brouglit up) in Lite Isiand cf Cuiba, and reccived a goodi
education, graduating frein the UJn-i-;rsitv cf Havana as a doctor cf mcdi-

1M.1
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eîie. 1 liail vit, Iîowever, during iny life up te this tinie, ever seen a
Bile (in the island. TuFle Catiiolic priests there ivili not allow tlie people
ti) have ttei, SO the pcole are very igniorant of the religion of the Lord]
.JeLsu (îrit. 1 aui iniable to .say n"w)% whethcr I mas ai C atholic or not. I
d-) nut liîlieve that. 1 liad atiy religion at :îll.

Socin zifter gradîîating fromt the university the revolution, brokie out;
and tlm .A bu scete rs oh], I thoughit it nîy duty to figit for illy

country'os frccdorn. Learingt thiat the black 1kgv' lad been. prochîiîned,
11:ai4 ai rclîels (%wich nies«ut that if %'e 'vero found our lives %voul mot

lio -,par.d), aînd being surrotinded wvitlh soin- companions by Spanishi sol-
diers, we decided tat it would ho liciter te trust te the xnercy of the sea
tlî:îî to Sp:iîi soldiers. Ail of iny coînpanions, withi the exception (if
three. liad been killed ; and ive that werc left took a big- picce of plank
and threw it into the sea, thinking thiat withli is aid we %would be able to
escape, and reachi another part of the country, in îvhicli we ivould bc safe.
We did not know auything abouit the Gîulf Strein or the strength of its
currents, se wve vent into the sea, and began swiinining away frein the land
with the bigy piece of plank for o':z only support. AfLe-r we hsd gone
seine distance wcv wislied te return, but notwitlie-tanding ali our cudeavors
nd struggles to swviin biack to thie land, wexwcre caricd steadily away by
the GuIlf Strearn.

\Vc clung to the plauk for twenty-six lieurs, and in tlîis desperate con-
dition, -vithili no e of suceur, %vo gave orlvsup for Iost. 'Ve \-vere,
hiowevcr, picked up byv a fi.-iling vesse] buîd for Nc\'w York, where ire
landcd. \Ve ad no. înon1ey with ns-I bieing the riclhcst of the tlimrccand
I ]lad just ten cents in iny porket. I did not know whiethor iL wvou1d liave
lieî botter to ]lave died nn the sea, or te die of want and exposuire iii
Newr York. \Ve irere strangers ainorag a foTehiri people, unable to scl
tlîeir language, sn ire began to go arouîîd thIe city to sec if ire could noVt
find soine one wlîu, would look like a Culiau, to îvhoin ie inight tcl] (sur
condition, and gcL soine assistanlce. We at hast folind a mn wlio %,Vas a

Ispaniard, andi toril Iiiiii our story, sud after liearing ns bce sent ns toi the
bouse of his fricnd, ivrbe ias a Cabanî. You know in Cuba we bave nu
c«.ld weathier, aud wlien iV is as cold as sevcnty degrees ire thiuk it is very
cold. But un riiug New York, irve fournd it iras intensel'y cold, tule

tb~rnocte rgistering tire or thirc degrces below zero, and the rcsult of
this sudden cliange was thiat I was soon ta1zen àick, witli puennioni.a.

In the blouse, ivlîcre the ('ulans ]ived tiiere livcd also a Cliri.qtian ladv,
irîin, uipon becaring of nïv illness, "mie to î'ist nie, and brousglit a lth'-
book- in lier baud (whîichi I nnwv know was the Newr Tlest3mt:iît). Sittirng
by my side, suie talked aun] rcad to nie froni tizis littie boulc-; l'lit I did lifit
understand bier, mor did sie tinderstandl wiat 1 -qidi to lier, %0 Ille Only iray
ire coulâ ccnverse iras 1'v nijns. But she Trd to ine froin lier liltile boc,,
and after awlîile cioscul it aud lsergan Vo inore lier lips. Si miq praying,
but I did not knuv tlip.» irliat mlic was doing. You kîiow I neyer ]lad been
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taighit to pray iike th:at, and liad xîcver stci any one do it lacfc're. Shie
caille the next day aud did tuie saine. tliiir, aind came the fufluwing day :wdit
did the saille tiill aîgain ; ala lit last I 1i t.) thilik tlaat tlhat lady %vas
craz.y. I cSfl 110w . , e ., thul, tlat slie is elle of the l'est anud noblest

of womnen.
U'pon. an examination. of the book 1 fnuind inany wordls like Latin, whirclî

I iuuderstood. XVle thils engadlt, .1 friend infuriled Ile thlat a- Bible
could be lind. priuted in mny ow,%n hig:g~ sered miae of the auld
read it aud re-rcid it ail ovcr. But wlicn I camne to the plissaeie of the

Blind ni," 1 !sav9, Ilew is t1is Y the b)ind mnîu camie to Christ, laiid
Christ gave Iiini ]lis Nih."'ow, I had studicd e-spccially tu be an
Jeihst, and lizid spent miuch timie in scarcliiiiç for information bearing upon
the restoration oif the sighit, and was*. not able tu do it ; but liere wvas this
Mifn who-,, 4' layin- on lis liands, comipletely restored the l'lind mn bis

siitlit. I rc:îd ou a fev chapters, bat couid not kcep miy mind from con-
sflintly reveiting back tu the cluapter of the " Blind maxii,"* so I turned back
and rend iL over tlirc or four tines, -ud thoen 1 uidcrstood it after the
Spirit 1usd cyciecd iny eyes, and the Lord Jesas Chîrist 1usd given me :Eighit
-fur I was the saine as the bliud. nian-I liad no cycs in xny sou]. 1 thoen
knew tilat Christ was my Saviour, aud thlust 1 lad heexi as a blind mnan.

I kit downx and tried to pravy, but coiild niot, for I dia not know how.
I remnliuer saying, " Son of Dlavid, hlave inercy on meansd since tliat
finie le lias 1usad verey oir. me. Ile las shown Ie liow te conduct a
churei anid lend iny life ; and I an hîappy te say that slice etlisuu
the clîurcli in Cuba we ]lave miot muade a sin1gl inistalce.

I coninicnccd to tliîîk then liow miv Saviour was crticified, and lIow Ile
redeenied uis froin sin 1-y Ilis prerions Ilhondal t 1u said to, mvlself, " Noiw
I rnin g osev tlie God'" Aîîd I bc-u to question in wliat wvay ý

could best serre Juin ; and thc first thing tliat struck iiy immd was : There
are twvo million people ini Cuba and none of iluein linow about Jeanqts. I
will go back aud tell mly pteople 'N ho Christ is, and Ahow tlîcmi the wvv tu

A short time aftcr this the amuestv wvas prclainicd, snd ail tlîos- whio
1usd taken part iu the revohîtion were allowed tlueir freedoni ; $e 1 wcult
back to Culla wvitî mur 'New Teaillent. 1 reschied home lit about udune
o'clock iu the erdnimg, but did not cnnience tu work that niglt. 1 did, . l
liowcver, comnnie to wvork tuie next îuiornhîî«r nt ,-ix o'cloec.

I tslkced to iv imenple, sai- total thi oaf Jesuis, aud 11 reiliemlber tlà.at
thev were soule to Imear muic talkin- fif tte grrat, trihal wvîicli I smid

'wVere to lue the sJlvatia)u of Cul-a. Noue oaf niy fiînilî would areept Chiet.
cxcept a liffle child oulv fouir ycayr old, sa i 1e areepltted liuu '%itliout4'
trouble, ssyiug, " I hike iliat Maîîi antl wvill loveiii.

Every one vas wrain-st nie. ; eveii mvy own umtlur'r nvs ~ ire. SIe i
1usdl tiai religioni tif the Catiolir Cistircli, aud xvas very bitter aaus nie,
sild càllcd nIe a l>rotcstsut, JCNw, herchie, a saaditlust suc %vold uit 5 eak
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te me if I did not como back to the Cluîirchi and religion slie liad tauglit
me. I asked, ber if shie did not thiink, thiat iblis religion 'vas bettcr thunii tlie
Pope's. But ail slic would Qay is, " If you arc iny son, SOU will Icave that,
religion and corne l'acl to the Cathiolie Chiurchi, or you do not love me.",
Suie knew vcry wcll that I loved lier, and ilhat what she said troublcd me
vcry mucli. \%Vc livcd in the saine bouse for six înontlis, but she would
not spcak to nie, or wishi ie " Good-moriiing,," or corne to me if 1 wvas
sick. I trustcd in the Lord, and praycd evcry night and iliorning for lier
conversion èand 1 have the pleasure to say that in six iontis she camne
into our congregration.

When I caine bac«k to Cuba I comxncnced to talk te flic doctors and
some friends, and after a tiine we would liave from one hiundred te one
hiundrcd and fifty gathercd togrether in this ivay, and thus we beganl to
organize.

One night, wvben we werc hiaving a meeting, Isa.«w niy mother corne iute
tho nieeting-rorni and take a seat among thîe congregation at my Icft side.
As soon as I sawv ber coxning into the congregation 1 thouglit she liad coîne
there for the purpose of citicisingr me before the people, and i teil yeu, i
was very mucli afraid that niglht.

elIaddressed tuie congregation, and wben file invitation was griven
for those who wished te join thic churcli te stand up, four stood np, and
îny mother was one of them. As soon as I saw lier standing I turned nir
back te lier, because 1 thouglit slie lîad got up te reprove nie, and I spent
mv lime cxaminingy the ilîrc persons on rny riglit side. Tiien some one
spoke te me and said Tiiere is your inother 5tanding up over there, why
don't yen. spcak to lier ?"

Tiien I said : " Well, mother î"
" Don't you want me in your congregation 1"
" Yes, mothier, ive want yen ; but how is it you ]lave chîangeda~
And she, answcrin.g, said: "Trough the Lord Jeans Christ."
Thepn she told thie people about tue trouble wc bad at houle, and said

shie had been readingi the Bible and bad found sahvation in it.
We knew tlîat she believed, and I began te examine ber, putting ail

thxe strong questions 1 could tliink of, and asked her if sbe still believcd in
the Pope, the priests, and the confession, and other questions which I kneîv
Aie bad dislikcd te bc askcd ; and she answcrcd:

«'I behicre in tue Lord Jesns Christ ; let all those things pass ; I don't
care for tlîem 110W."

We wished te organize our chnrcbi, and liave ruies and b'y-laws and arti-
cles of faithi the samne as you ]lave hiere ; so I wrote te zny fricnd wbe hîad
visited me in New Yorlk, requesting lier te scndl nie papers, by..laws, and
anythiing whicli would lielp us to nrganize.

At about hils hune the priestq began te persecute me, tellincg the people
that 1 was at heretir, and if I put niv liands on t.liemi lîev would surely die,
and that I was a Jew and a Protestant Thîis soon deprivcd me of my
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practice, and literally took the bread from, xy rnouth; none of mny coun-
trynien would bave me attend thom in their sickness.

Finding myseif without an occupation, 1 started baclc te New York; e
and learning there, throîigli a friend, that some ladies in PIhiladelphia were
about te establishi a mission in %Cuba, I aslccd te be appointcd as one of the
missionaries. Securing thic appeintinent, 1 rcturned to Cuba-this time te
preacli the Gospel.

On my return I found a letter in answer te, my request for by-laws and
articles of faith, saying that thec writer knew of ne Bucli books, but advised
me te get xny Bible and te pickz eut those things which I deemed neceasary
for the guidance of zny churcli. This was a bard case for me ; neverthe-
less, we teck the Bible and referrcd te it on ail questions.

\Ve were net in conuection with the Baptist Churcli at this Urne ; we ..-
wcre ail by ourselves, withi only the Bible for our guide. I will tell you
the way we became connccted wîth the Baptîst Churcli.

A littie girl from Key West bad been visiting in Havana, and on ber re-
turn te hier home in Key West she reportcd te the Baptist. pastor there that
there were people in Cuba that Lad the saine religion as they liad. The
paster reported this te the American Board ef Foreign Missionaries at
Atlanta, Ga., and thrce xninistcrs were appointedl te examine eur by-laws,
rules, and articles of faith.

Se they carne and worked 'with us seme týhne, cxaniining us very care-
fully, and at the conclusion of their labors they said te us, " Yeur by-laws
and ruies are accerdiug te those ef the Baptist Chiurci.-"

"WelI," -we said, " we don't know whiether we are Baptists or net;
wve have tak-en ail thms tbings frinm the Bible, and if the Bible is Baptist,
then we are ?Baptist tee."1

'Whon I returned te New Yorlc thcre was a passage in the Bible whiclî
1 did net undcrstand, and wvhichi I could net explain, and that was the
passage rcgarding baptisai. XVe knew we had been baptized when we were
babies ; but I did net liko that kind e! baptisai. While walking down
Twcnty second Street I passed Rev. Mfr. MacArthur's church, in which
Father Chiniquy -%vas preaching, telling the people about the condition of
the Frcncli Canadians. I went in and took a seat in thie vcry baclc part of
the chnrch, and listened te him, and after the services were ever they began
te baptize. Tien I undcrsteod, the passage. 1 was net baptized that
nighlt ; but thre rret rright, as 1 waa- pasjsing Dr. lfontgomnery's clrurch in
Brooklyn, lie was baptizing soine people, and 1 asked hlm te baptize me.

He began te question mie, ana i said i did net know anything about bap-
tisai, but 1 was a believer, and niust be baptized. EHo teokl me inte the
baptistery and 1 was baptized. j~

'We don't have any trouble about baptizing eiir people in Cuba. The
first thing they a*i after being convcrtcd is to be baptized ; and I have
baptizcd, silice our churcli was organized-a period e! about five years-
twe thousand, twe huiudrcd pecople. Wlieu the citirci vas erg;anizcdý
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thrce or four believers %vcrc baptized, aind ithi thie.e w'c orgainized. the
Baptist Churchi iii Cuba ; and aîftcr tlie iniitoîs îeturned to Key WTest 1
%vas oliged to conmmence aud baptize nuy pouple. I liad ineyer baptized
an>' one beforo ; and the first pgrson thait came to nie wars niv inother. I
liad iearned wliat, 1 had to say wvhcn I %Vas to l>aptize anly one ; but wviîeî I
caie iute tije baptistery aud foutid one litindrcd or nmore people tiiere, I
forgot ail about what I w .ýs to say. Wlîcni I baptizcd iiy mother, ail 1
could say ivas, " Lord Jesuts, this la iny inotiier ; have inercy."

We hlave liad înany persectitions, but so far thcy liave ail been for our
benefit. *We have not only been iii jail, but ive hlave becau in regular mobs,
and have liad our lives tlireatened. I can talk to vou Nvithout fear, because
j, have here a fricnd. wvLom yon ail know wve1-Mr. J. S. 'Paine-and he
icnows what I tell von is true. My brother and I went to another of the
neighboriug towns one evcning to liold a meeting, and found but one place
vacant, which was a store. The pricsts liad been alhead of us, however,
and Lîad notified the people not te rent us aniy place at ail. At iast 'vo
found a building with the roof crtinbling and almost in ruina. Now, the
iaw requires thit Nve hold our mecetings inbide of a building, but doca flot
say ainythiug about the roof bcingr over it, se vie took the place and pre-
parcd to hold our meeting.

Soon vie liad a large conlgreýgation), and then ive begzan te preaceh and
sing. We wcrc the oiuly Bqptists iii that tovin, and the nmob cried out that
thev did not vant any P«rotestaints there, and did aIl titat vins possible te
disturb us-. lu the course of the tuinuit wea heard tlic report of a giun, and
a littIe boy ivhîe had been sitting in tlie front wa-ýs -,Iiot. Ve afterwvard
learned that the priests hadl gene up irite the towcr of thec chureh, and lind
tricd to shoot ine throughl a bole in fxew~al, vihicli was at my back. The
soldiers carne and put tixe moL eut of tlie building, and mv brother put nie
in a rooni, îand toid mie te bide there, and le Nvould keep flic crowd away.
After five or six minutes the noise stopped, and I went out te sce where
my brother ivas. We were vcry roughly bandled by the crowd ; they tore
our ciothes and slapped our faces, and ve wvere about torm te pieces 'when
the guard came to, take us te tixe miayer.

Whien vie 'vere presented te hlm le asked uis the usUal questions as te
where wve viere from, wihat vie had been doing, etc.

WVe toid Lirn ve Liad corne froin Ilavana to hxold îa meeting, a-,nd had
been prevented from se doing by the mol), and, that vie viere Anierican
citizens, and î>reduced our papers of citizcnship.

Mixen lie learned that vie vicre Amierican citizens lic vias very profuse
in bis apýoogies, and vie -vere sýilloved te geo frc.

The Christians vie ]lave there are zevuin e aznd pure ; ve are very care-
fi about whion -.ve receive jute our congregution, and élo not ti-e sny olue
until thecy have passed a due tinie (if probiation, and until they give evi-
dence that they ]lave becri regenerateil, :î,îd are, living <irsiailves. W<'
bave zt book vihere cadli vile tfit is friendly to us a.igus, hlis lI;e. Thes
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arc net ail Chiristians ;soine are anti-Catholics-tiîat is, tiiose Nvhio do not
wishl to have anything te do îvithi the Catholies, but wvlii bave neot as yct
acceptcd christ.

We have very good examnples thero of liov people arc coîiverted ; there
i-s the one wvhomn Mr. Paine lias just stiggcsted. Ris liante is Fernanides.
]Le caminjte iny cliurchi cc niglit so duuk tfinit lie coîîld not walk, and
sat there during tie services. After the 8crviccs wcre over lic came up te
the pulpit and asked me

" Does tlîat Man love me V"
" What cinan ?' 1 asked.
" Tat Man, whom yen just spoke about. Doos He love me P"
I teld liiii» , "Yes, Jesus loves yen, and ivants yen te corne te Hum and

bc saved ;" and I gave 1M a Bible, and told Iiim te rend it. lie was in
sîichl a bia condition that lie turnblcd riglît down there.

The next Stînday lic caine, îvell-drcssed, with the New Testament in
hlis hand, and ivas so chîanged that I dia net recognize lii. fie eontinued
te corne rcginlarly aftcr thiat ntil lie professed Christ and w.as baptized.
One Sninday I misscd 1M frein the congregation, and tiionglit lie was sick,
as no e nber is nllowied to be absent unlcss soîîmthing cf a, serious nature
detains tlîen. So the ilext day I sent one cf thie deacons, and went inyseif
te sec hM. And I asked. him %vh)y lie bail net corne te chntrch last Suîîday.

I ias very siek," lie answercd, " and could net go out.,'
11e lzcpt a bakery. Wlien I called on hit I fotnnd Iiiini at îvork, and

lie lîad lus Testamnent fastenied to the wvall, se lie coula Tend it irlile wer--
ing. Vhîile 1 %was there lie wvas calcd awvay by a custoiner, aiid 1 se -

bis wife
"M\rs. Fernandes, lîoî do yeni lilce your lmtsband being a Christian and

having- hlm rend the Bible V"
She said: Hle is a very good nman new; but befere hie used te coe

home at tire e'elock in the inorningr, and beat and abuse rue. Noîv it is
ail chîanged ; hoe ceaies homle carly, rends his book, and gives me ail I
nced."

'«cil, do von know, brethren, irhît thuat ivornan did every day ? Sile
did utot knoiw liow to rendt( or pray, se site wotild takc lier lîusband's Ncwv
Testament, and look at its pajges, and then kiss it and saiy

Oh h since tlîat Bock lias conte iîîto this bieuse I arn a happy ivomani."
This is one cf the best conversions ive liave.

Mr. Fernandes camne to e ic u day and nsked nie if hue ceula not
îurcach. I said "Ycs ; yen av a tommue ; ail yei baye to do, then, is
to follow the Spirit andi sîucak riglit ont."

Ile -4tid "r want to g~o back te îuy owii eotintry and tell nîy people
of Christ and is holy relhiin."

Ho is neîv a uîissionarv in Spain, anud prcachcs the~ <i'ospel every day
alla nighît ; buis ivife pinyâ the orgîîn, amnd she lias learned to rend and write.

In conclusion, let me tul1 yuu, hew we appielut our dencuîs. 0<)tir Cubau
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people are vory jaons in disposition, and owir.g to this it is impossible to
select one in proforence to anothcr, so 1 have te ho vory careful. I wanted
te have a choir, but could not select the singer8, for as soon I hiad one
soected nomeo one would corne to me and say, " Mr. Diaz, can't I sing
too ? I have a good voice." Se I was obliged to lot thom ail sing, riglit or
ivrong. Wel, wvhen it came to ho a necossity te have the deacons, the
same trouble presontod itsolf ; and 1 was in a quandary how to select
seven. One Thursday niglit I told tlîcm that I '%vislcd, every memnber to, ho
proent the ncxt Sunday, as we would thon select the deacons, and finit I
'vas to proach a sermon on tho duties of the deacons. When Sunday came
I liad a congrogation of three, or four hundrcd. I gave the strongest ser-
mon that I could, tolling them that it 'vas tixe duty of a deacon, iyhon lie
hieard of a case of smali-pox, to go riglit into the inidat of it, and to do al
that lie could to, comfort tho sick ; and the sanie wvay in choiera or any
cpidenîic, they must ho the first to offer aid and the hast to corne away ;
that they rnust always have thoir Testaments with thein, and preacli in the
inarkot-place, and anywhero a conversion coula ho madd. Aftor prcsenting
tho duties in as sorieus a highit as I could, I thon askod : " If any one here
fels courageous cnoughi io assume the rospensibilitios of tho position, phease
to stand up." The whltoe congreqation Etood up ; and I did flot know
what to do, so 1 said :" Go ahicad ; you are ail doacons." Now they aIl
carry their Testaments around with them, and teIl of the religion of Josus;
and thus, yen sce, we have a whole congrcgation of workors.

Notwithistanding that 'vo have suffered, mnany persecutions, wo have beon
blessed in abundance. Now wve 'vant Ie establisli in liavana a fomnale
seminary in which te educate our yoting ladies. We have boon praying
for it for the at four or five monthis, and we are going to have it. We
have receivod encouragement froni ladies in Baltimore, and hope te have a
place cstablished by tho coming 'vinter ; give us your prayers for our ulti-
maLe succosa,-. Doni't pray to stop the persecutions, bocause they don't
hurt us, but lielp us; pray that God wilI bring the Island-of Cuba te, Christ.

MISSIONARY FELLOWSHIP.

D3Y TZEV. IWILLIM 11 . LISLE, WVEST N~EWTON, MASS.

To enter tho fellwsliip of any guiîd is a persoral benefit.
Tihis is tho induceinent te, join.
Ai! human fraternities, rcst on a selfishi basis. Even the Christian

Church k~ net an exception. It gives te itq individual members more titan
it receives. But the foreigan iiissionary service really -icems an exception
-an instance of pure giving, with nothing in return. Te give the liand
of feîîowshiip te a nîissionary with the accomipanying words, " More blessed
te Uive than te -rcceive," scenis a 1keei% touci of Barcasm, ~The bkçscdnesý

M.
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appears decidedly iu favor of tlhc giver ; but a littie deeper thoxîght shtows
uis that the inissionary soi-vice is no exception. Tt is, ratlier, the strongest,
possible proof of the greater blesseiliiess being on flic side of bim whio givcs
liimself to sucli service. Mie followiiîg cotîsiderations %vili inidicatc tîjis

1. It is el fcllowsbqlip withi the li(eathien. Scllishlne!ýS se<'s ili siichi fcllow-
slip oîily loss. In fact it makes sncbi partnership wit) p:iganlisnî ii-
credilule. Ilow caîx cnltivated and refirned mnen anid wonîen endure, inueli
Iess eiîjoy, and profit by conipanionsl %vitlî deiisest ignorance ? Ilow eaui
purity dwvell ivith inpurity ? Liigsto , description of society iii the
hecart of Africa is brief but expressive. " R sceined as if 1 wcre in ii he,"
lie said. And yet lie liad fellowsbip, wîth it. lDe lovcd it. Bunt inu doing
soi we thiulc ouly of Livingstones loss and if rica's gaini ; ivherca-s te Darkz
Continent did far more for hlmi thian lie for it. Mdore lighlit shioîxc ont of
the darkzness of Africa for the eniblaxonnient of bis mainle ou the scroll of
fame tbiau we.ut forth froin Iiiii to iakze the Dark Cotitinent liglht. llad
it uxot been for pagax Africai, Liviiî!ystoue's wearv ludy ivonfl not uowv be
restingri lu Westmninster Abbev, bnt percliace iii the grave of soine, " Vil-

The sane is truc of Jndsoii. Iii brcaddh of br:îi, lie uis been crom-'
pared %%itli 'Webstcr. I>ouring onit tlie fragranee cf snil a life oun flic rcek-
img stemîcli of Btiriniai secins wvaste îidc(led. Bunt whatever eininemîec Jtîxd-
son iiiflît bave attaincd i liiimeric.t lus star %voniid hiave blirlied low .:nid
inn beside bis 1' star in thie Eaist,' whvlîi arises biiglier and ]îiglîer ont of
tedense and tuiiglcd junigles of pagaii Bunrina]).

'W a sthe explanation of this ? It is because God iii Christ lias Moen-
tified -iiself wvith tue liimn race, hîowever debased. This identification
our Sav imur confirmns byv flie îords at the hîst jîilgnient ''Inaqinlic as ye
liave doue it nto oue of the. lei.;; of fliese iny brictlren, ye ]lave donc it nto
Mýe." If Jesus aud thie lîuman race are oue, iil for our fellowslhip with thxe
licatiien wce have Christ's iii returu. This put-, us ou Ille delutor side ; as Paul
says, " debtors toi ail nien." We get îiearcst ho Christ by gettiug nearcst
toi hilmamity.

Il. It is a fellowslîip of sufferimig. Thtis is imuplied iu wliat lias just
been said. But it iîeeds cmnplî:sis. Tie blessings of this fcllowshîip wvifl
correspond wvith its sufferings. Sniffcring, after ail, is the test cf xiissioiîary
chiaracter. Tuie oiîiy truc defiiîitiou cf love is sacrifice, Tt is ixt so iinucli
wviat the miissiouary docs as wvhîat lie is ; anid wlîat lie is eau lie S-howu only
uuy sujferhnq for the G'ospel's sakze. Liviigstoue's endurauces for science
were great ; but Stanley inighit stand on the saine leeic. W"li:t mnales flic
name of tic former go deeper iute tic liearts of in tia thim latter is lus
sufferings for c'?rist. It is Livingstonîe dving on ]lis kuces, iii praver for
lis poor Africa, thiat lmes the world toi tears of admiration and affection.
Tt is Jîidfso. uit Oti-petig-la endmîrinr flic pains of pagan c.-ruelty ; it is bis
sain"e Anmi, as lie fcund lier oit lis relemse froni prison, .lving unconscious
ivith fever, and with lier îîew-bori chîild pircenetuîg sucx a see of filth
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and wreteliedness thiat Judsou hirnself, on first etcritg blis honmc, could
hiardly distiti(guisli it froin that of a native farnily ; it is this more than their
niissi<inarv labors tlmt canoîmizes tlîen as nmartyrs of modern missionts.
Ileathenisin is SufTerincr. It is Ailly as the ilissioliary enters inito fellow-
shlip with that suffcrirqg that he qhalh bc bh(-Ssed. It illust ho a lac of Sucli

1)aifl IiartiiCrs1Ii1) that inakesý sc few inissiünary mnimes an inspiration.-
sncbl sacifice '' caîmnot lio btd. '' Evoîî a Roin i.-Il priest, %vlîo volnintarily
apceptc-d dcath by Icprosv for tbe sake o>f ervng- le pers iii Mololzai island,
inakes the nlaine of Dain a liousehiolîl wvord of admiration thec world.
over. Snich examples are too rare both ;ît home and abroad. Panil declared
t bat lie connlted Ilhl thilngs but hîss that lie igh-ilt lnow thie fei.owsliip of
Christ's suffering. Sîîch lives are long, thoughi brief iti vears. Brallmard

:ndMartvn were candies lîurning at both ends, «n taeacrrsodn
hitrhît. No Chbristian service is effectual that does not iivclve suffcring.

III. It is a fehlowship of kinsbip). Tbis is precisely what it is stnpposed
not to lie. Misnay ec is separation, not companionsbip. It is to lealve
fatlier, miother, brothiers, sisters, and oftcu even wifc, linshind, and chl-
drcn ; to hoe parted, it miay lie, for cears a %v d i( storniy seas. This
i., the crucial suffering in nuissionary hife. But iliere is compensation
.Jesîîs savs iL is ni Iîindrecdfold1 ; and even that seoins ti;o low. Thie mis-
sîonary shall receivc hiones, inotmers, brothiers, si.sters, c-hildren, and lands.
\\'lîeu .Judson's simil reachied B3oston, liaviiîo %it!î biimu lus thiree înotherless
cliildreu), and as the shiip wais %vorking uip the Luarbor hie feit luimself a
stranger in the citv froin whichili ho bd qailed awav, leaving homle and
friends 4.bi*rtv-tbiree years before, hoe was not a little anions just ivliere
hie sliotihd scmîre igng. I-iow littie hoe knew that t1iousands of the 1ies.t
homes in Bos.-tin and throtighout thie country would hoc only too ghîd to

weheome hini aînd Iii. clîiidren. The railroads gve Mijn, witliout asking,
passes over thie land. The inissionary witliout cnnu-yrv, hiome, or, it niay
lie, %vitbnnt fa-niiv, iii bis distaînt and loncly tours, is the truest type of the
hîeavenly Diiii. Bt lie shahl have compensation. Tîmere is a fanuiilv
wluich no mnan can mniber, on eartlî and ir-, heaven, of wbihu ie hoi an
endeared memnber. Chu ist, as Isaiali says, is ils " EBverlastiug Fathle-,*'
linlya;ngels are its kiisfuihk ; saints, martyrs, apostlcs, and ail the rcderned,
hoth living and ;'ead, constittute its brotherhiond ; carth is ats compass, and
bieaven is its bomne. Tuie inissionary, inost of al] mnen, sghares tule sympathy,
1111( lo)ve of tîmis gi-cnt fanuily. Ail h'ily vroînen are lus nmothers ; ad ail
whlose ]ives are 11onh1ded l'y bis -spiritual touehl, for wlîoin hie travails iii
S011l, are ]lis Ppirituial cluildren. Micn wve cnnsiclcr the r:îpid expansion of

lusfamily throughl lands and a.ges, 'vo sec huow smnall a mencsuire of tlie.
fehI]lwshmip of kzinipl is flhc " lîuindredlfold" of Jesus. Truc, this fclowv-
ship lacks two important clenicnts-spcech and Qiglht. So far as tîmese arc
concerned, tuie is-sionary nst ]ive alone ; but speech -ind sighit can bring
liq onlv within a li!iitedl cii-cie of companionsip-it is a physical, limit.
The comlsouîsation of the missionary is an ever-videming circle of unseen
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but intensely real fellowship with thie good la ail lands. Thiere is flot a
city, towvn, or hiailet of Cbristendom lu which h li as not mothers wlio
love hlmi, and brothiers and sisters w'ho are in i ym-p.uthy wvltli hlm. Ail
puîblic worsbip is a meeting of buis great farmily to reinember iilmi, and
every se-,ret prayer is an aspiration for bis good

tTheso are the toues te braco and chouer
The lonely watcher of the fold ;

Wluonu niglits are dlarli anid foien near,
M'heu visions fadu and hearts grow COM."

iow beauitiftilly this i2 illustratedl lu Paul's life-tlto pioncer mission-
ary 1 For Chirist lie wvas îiot only de-nation;îlized, but de-ki-nanized.
le is, apparently, %vithout family conuection. Likze Mýelclbizedek, whe
tY'pified Chirist, wvitliouit fatiier, uniothier, wvife, or ebidren, hoe stands Jike a
solitary oak of tlie forcst ; and yet biis kziismanshi;Iip mnakes a lariiger list thian
ail the otiier ;Lpostles togthter. Whierever lie wvent a uew brotlierhood and
sisterliood were created for lîlîn-even wvent before hinui and loved hlmi
before thiey s;tw Iiiii. tIni is lutter to thie Clinrelh at lï,'mue, te %vlwmni lie

%vsknowim only by' reptitat.ion, lie mentions a list '' Pliebe, onr sister;
Andronicuîs and Jimii, iy kinsnien ; (j'îartus, mny brothier ; 1ttfiis, clbosen
in tbce Lord, and lier %vlhe is b)is mutimer and in''Thiat. noble iuatron
lu tie Roman conc<re<tion vilmoni Paul cemîld eal! motiier mighit wvell bue
lonored by suceli a desigrnation.

At tlue liead cif t1is e ver-advancing, fiunilv of sptritu;îl kinsipl, tie, ilis-
sionary is the Abrabainie leader iiute lands wliicli G-)( will crive te Ilis
chiildren for a possession. It is a great famuily, inigratimmg licen%mard, and
the mmissionary c.ite.ing thie tramnp of thei hiosis bchiud hlmi will find it im-
possible to stand in thie front " marking tinie." Tlme fullo\wsliîlp of synu-
patliy and co-Op)er.9tionl cf Isrmel ivili hear Iilmi forviard.

In this imnli plieati on of tlie fellowsmip of kiusliip wiceli miakes the
lmnindredfold cf Jsitimere is a noticcable omission-fatliers are neot muilti-
plied. Wby is this ? Is it not te crowuvi limîman fellowshlp withi Uic,
Divine 1 Immuinn ' fathierheod'' lias beeu vcryv disaqtronis te od prta
family. Thecref ore Jesus saitl " ('aIl ne mit your fatiier lupon the eurthi,
for ene is your Fatimer which i in lîa'n" Gdreserved te llimself tie,
fathcrhood, tliat wliere, ail lieip cf Iltnman kind sliotnld he far ont of reacih,
le could, take Ilis clîild ilpon 11k )% Iowving beurt and bear Illîi tlirougu

all the, sorro;vs and sufferings of miissio-narv life.

TUE BOYS' BRIGADE*ý AND Till" MISSIONARY CAUSE.

DY IREV. .7. Q. ADAMS, PRESIDEN-Z.

Tlîis growing erganization, %vliose enigin, luist ery, and present place lu
Church work bave bee.n told celere, bas an important relationi te tbe
great missionary work of the Chrc.h-l. 1V is often remarked tiiot the girls
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and -worncn of alinost ail our euirchies arc %vei1 organizeti, 1nti, to al great
exteit,, tlîoroughIy intercstcd iii the workz of missions. Thieir cfficiency
and intcrest have grown ru pilly, but not more so than thecir contributions.
*What would our leading " boards" dIo to-day without the contributions of
the woncen ? Iu the Prcsbyterian Clitrch, for cxaxnpie, iast year more was
given, to the Forcigui Board thiroughi the lUîdies thanl throughi the chiurches.
Ail this is greatly to the credit cf the womnt ; but wbiat are the men and
boys doingr? The, la-rcst pockcet of the Cliurchi is hiardly touchiet. The
miass of the boys ivlio arc growing up in our chui'ches are hiaving little or
ro systemnatie training suited to boys in the teachiingrs of the Bible and lus-
toryv rcgardling missions. It is in malny quarters loolccd uipon as a senti-
mental work, onlv flttcd for ivoirin and clîidren. So thec supreme work
of the Clitrchi is i-tarely lcft te thien. Wliat ougit, to be donc

Ouue thingr is certain :it is as easy te intcrcst andi train the boys to, an
inteiIicnt, in terest la foreign missions as it is the girls, if it bc uwdertukoi
in theriçk way. This is flot thecory, but written froîn actual cxperiencc.

In orcy.niziugr, therefore, the wvork of the Boys' Brigade iu thue U-nitcdl
States,p a large place was given to mnissions. Following the Scotchi nodel,
hin many tliings,, w-o introduceti this ;mngc othier new featuires ''The

Missionary Socivty is onc of the thiree itreiceic3 eniployei Io accomplislu our
objet-viz., the ativanceunent of Christ's Kingrdo ni aînong boys, and the
promotion of hiabits of revcrencc, discipline, self-respect, aint ail thiat tends
toward a truc Christian nunies" Art. IV. Sec. 3 of the Brigade Con-
stitutioni also says

"4The acenuies emlpioyeti to accounplishi this olijeet shall be the iDrill,
Bible Ciass, and 'Missionarv Society. These thirce arc the egsential fcatur,-s
of tire organization. "

Further, nil the mnibers of the conupany are members of thec Mission-
ary Society, and rcquiir2d to attend its m feing s mulcl as the drill. Wc
quote farther froin the sugges9ted outline for coin pany by-Laws

"ART. V III. Tl-i Mlissinary Society.
" SEC. 1. This .)ociets' sia:îl bc cailed the Mission.-rv Societv of the

-Conipany, andi shial include in its iieimblersliip ail the uncunhers of this
Comipany.

CSEC. -2. The ohject of tlins Society is to develope in itq inenibers an
interest iii Hloie and Foreicin Mission!:> anti to acquaint, theni with t4.
progress and nets of thie mission wvork, especially tliat of tic-
climurch.

"SEC. 3. Thme sco(ndary ol>ject is to ciilcet from flhc meinbers such
sums ns their interest anti zeal inay pronupt thecin to set apart cachi month),
and to forvard thenii to the Home aind Foreigu Boards of our Clharchi.

"SEC. 4. The Oflirirs shiah be a Presidlent, Vicc-Prcsident, Secretary,
andi Tre.isurer, whio shall ho electet ii aununiliv, hy ballot.

"SEC. 5. A regular montluly meeting shiah be beiti upon the - Sun-
day of ecdi month.
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SEC. . The ]>resident imav appoinît stiehi comînittees as he considers
best.

SEC. 7. At the regular meonthly mieetinig, the country for tho month
shiai hoc taken as tho subjet, and considered under tho following hceads
1. Geocgraphy. 2. Governînent and hiistory. 3. Thie people. 4. Thieir
native relhgion. -5. Tlie l>giîîninir of mission work. 6. '11w present outiook
of thoe mission ieldW.

8' SEc. 8.-dollar,; ecd yeoar is fixeýI asi, the least aînotunt whlîih tlie
inoniibers of T-lis Society ex peet to contribute, to F'oreign iso.

"SEC. 9. lBotys betweeî tuie Jiges of 18' alla 25 ycars ilnay becomol
hionorary mnomibers of this Socety uipon pae-yitig a ianibersliip foc (if one
dollar.'

IliIew, thoen, bias tliis plan worked. iu praetice ? ltepeated testimony
cnes thiat this meceting is n of the best atteniled andl inost entllusi,-stle
of ý1-hosc bold byv tlc coinpany. As a inattor of course', wvlmeî their knowl-
edgre of the worlc and its nleeds lias increased, their Contributions have miani-
fiplied manifold. Boys who nover gave inore thian. ' a nickel'' or two
vearly, find it a pîcasuro to grive liberally, so thiat tlie total froin sorno coin-
palnies astonishies thoir officers. Mýoreover, it is safe to, say that thiese boys
%vill gro into, tho Chiurch knowing flot only tbat thiere are " heathen,", but
thiat it is the duty of every Christian te pray, labor, and grive in order that
the Gospel may bo preachied to every creature. Readers of TUiE MissioNiRY
PtviEw can Icarn furtlier of this organizatien hy writing te the Secretarv,
Mr- A. 11. Fisli, at the hcadquarters office, 23 'Noevada Block, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

G(.> FORWKRT>

DY lirv. A. il. HOPPR~:, n). ).

Whien the children of Israol, at the conmand of Jehovah, oimccd4
their miardli ont of Egtypt, tliey caie to thoe place whiere thieir fartlier ad-
vance %vas hinidered by the waters of tlie sca. Thiere wvere, obstructions te
tiroir inareliing, (,, cither side. Wlcrn thus sitnatcd, suddenly and unex-
pectcdly tbe army of thec Egyptians caine up behind thom. They were
thius hemmed iii on ail sides. Thocy cried unto tli Lord. in thecir perplexity
nnd their dangrr; for thev were iii danger of being forced te rcturn. te their
former state of bonidagie. Jchiovah, in answer te their prayers, conxnmandedI
Moses te Say unto the people, "Go forward." \Vhen, in obedionce te
)lis command, the people cssayed te go forward, thiey found flic waters
'vere parted, before them, and they cressed over or. dry Iland. Their ene-
ilies, a«'ttemptingr te pursuo thein, were overwhielîned Iby the rcturning

waters anuJ were drowncd. Tie cildren of Isrel wvere dIelivercd eut oftegreat danger, and were ennbled te go on tiroir way rejoicingr und in
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A similar ineident lias happenced to the Christian elitirchles lu the pro-
posed effort to incrense the niîîiiiier of Chiristi:in wvorkers iii China, anid the
cuieiLargeinent of aill the agencies for the conversion of its people to, the belief
of the Gospel. Tite cali had been sent forth for oIIc tbotisand, missionaries
iii lie years. Tite banuds wvere gatheriiig and p- mring to go forth. to, the
work. Nearly one htndred, lad :îrrived ou the shores of China, givitug the

asurance tlîat the otliers wvould soon ;.Aloiw thîni to ga1ther tebivs

alrcady white', -Mien, as suddenly :înd unexpiectedly as a cyclonue froin a
clceir sky, the stormn burst iupon the missions in the Ya.ngtze valley, carry-
in- dcsolatioîî anîd mini ta znany stations, and iîîterripting the labors of
inun for motith 3. Tite heurts of mzen of il classes -iul cînploymeîits wcre
Iilled witlî anxi.3tv and vcrplexity. Noue can Furely declare wlicc the
outbrcalz lias cone, or wliat %vas the purpose thercof, or unto wbat it
ivould -grow. Soiue thiîîk it is au effort to drive ont the liatedl forcîgners,
with ail tlieir commuerce. their .science, inîprovernents, aînd religion. Sonie
tbink its purpose is to overtlirow the ruling dyu:istv nrd cstablisii soine
native r-ilers tipon tlic tliranc of China ; and otlîcîs think iliat somne dis-
banded soliers arc seeking ta aveng'e tbicir owvn wron'ys, and obtaîn the
iueass of support for tleicrselves at iýimate.ver cost of ruin and misery te
others.

Tfie ea!anities experienced and tlectbrcatening appearance of inipendiug
dangers tci the uxissiouaries aîîd their couverts arc such as propcrl' Cali t1ie
cliturclis tci prayer:ud searchîingiof becart to know tlic purport of tliese terri-
bIe troubles azol. ujîhiezvings. '\Vc caunot [je too earticst in our supplications
fliat God will -ljl)e:ir for t.be duliverance of is people ; tha-t Ilc iviI1 overrulle
ail tijingia for Ili-- 4wn glory, and tliat H1e will overturu and overtuirii tilI He

bllcoutc whiose rig-ht it is to rCîcrui. Tite clitirches sbould cail uighItily
upuin Godit, wlio is the Rider arnong, tic nations, aud cutreat Ris blcssing
and giaîe

In nature the appearauce iý, ijot alwavs sunsitine anud nquiet. W'intcr and
frorst arc niecessary for tlic devedopinent z"d-1 j.,,, of tlie OC)sL grains
and fruiits So ini the spiritual hgÎdouî ttUais axd. afflictions arc the imans
of sectîring the clioicest tilessiugs and rcsults. In Uic first centuries of the
Church rcpeaitcd persecutions xvere the incans of succm.ssive advai.ces aud
increase of Chiristiauitv iu tlîc Ilminan Empire. Wc nîay not expect tlîat
the churches in China wvill be exempt froin experieuices smiula', te those of
tlie carlier Cliureli. It ivas a cause uf devont tliankftu]ue.-s tîzat, in the
tribunlations finat camne ti Srîice parts of the Church, in China during thie
Frexîcli WsVr, he grwic of God -n.alcd( ail tho couverts to rernain fàitlîfuil
t-- t.lieir professions of love to the Sav-inur. These trials srnUce hi
faith, iîîereused Uniir couirage, ivarmed tlicir love ho cachi Otber aud tlîcir
Lord, and gave theiu more clearly ti îuderstaud that inu their Clîisisui lîfoe
thev niay expect trials aud tribmulations. Wc nmay rest assured tbat similar
Spirituial 1-leseiligai bave becu cxpericnced dlurinr tlic year just closcd.
Tiiese things5 do and will unorli good to those who love God. Christianity
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wii take deeper root in the lie.rts of those who profcss it, and in the coun-
try l>y reason of the ýstorrns w'hichi heat uipn it. V:tv1feut tlhe.e troubles
îvili have tipou tiie future f;aciIities o.f iioîîaqi)i.rv wtriz in Clinia buun fore-
sitllt catinot tell ; buit. judgriug of the future by the î>ust, WC mlay eay tbcy
will restit ii hLeuri1)g *.icre.L-eil olpoiOrxitieL, f or wo k aund in reruîoving difli-
culLies mi-1 hindranet s whiicl ave lultlerto retar.led the sjîreaýd of the o-
Pei. Sncb libas b)elu Ii>ersl of the allccssive oîîtircaks uf op)PO..ititouI
and lintred thi!g ie 1at fit ras Ec n a es;ilteil in rexnoçviui"

huxîidraxîces and -:ectriiiq inlcetstel racilities. So it wvas i 18342. in 1858,

in 1s70, in lS1-,Ir ; and -zo, WC mnay rest L--stired, it will hoI vauc this iup-
licaval shiah sibqiýle i tie 1prcsehmt distress.

WVe are alreaidv al, tu sec somno vert eic evnac seeured. Tiie
Christian religion lias iever before liccn su comnnded to the ic o f
China as it bias been by the Ii,ic.t (li:uls and the l':uperor himself dur-
ing these troubles. This testinuony to the excelhenry if mir liolv reiriomi
has lîccu sù giver. that thme Gavernmnent cannut go>la, on il. The Do.md
for Firei--a Affairs, lu tlie ivinorial to the Ibrolne il) regard Io the riuîts,
says "The religrion of tlie West lias for its object the inculcationi of vir-
tue,1 aud iii thie Western rcouhmtric,. it is cvcrvwvhere r.'u..isedl. Its ori'i;n
dates a long tine pLst ; o11 the '~tal:lmctof coiiiierciatl inttrcourse Le-
tween Western powers and CIlinai a clause was imserted in tlie treaties to
thme effcct thiat , persoiis jrofe.ssîng or tcarlingi the Chistiani religion simula
cnjoy fulil protection of Ilieir pr.rsons and property, aund Lec allowedl frce

exercise of thecir reiin>The liospitals and orpliznages, înainimined biv
the iissioliaries ail evince a spirit of lienevolent enterprise. Of labo. ycars,
whcen distress lias b)ef.illen any portion of the empire, îus1' aru nsd
othiers liave ixever failed to coule forward tg) wisist the stifferîng l'y suhuiscrili-
ing, and distribtitingç inorie. For thecir cbicerfiil readines bu do gamoil> and
thle picasure thev take in xvorks of chiarity, thecy u.sr7b 'creip?.cm-

mcndation. It is the duty of the local authorities ho alford protertion ;ut
te itnu h, persons and property of for.ci nert-lmants ailfoid m -

.siouri-s, and na rdcuamtiuit in this respect s1101zd bcpemUe2
On âmne 1lth e Etyîperor, ili ré-sptonse tu the niieiiorýial of thue Baiardl

for Forei£Zn Affairs, issiucd trn Imperial Derec, in wvhiclh lie says: "Tlat
the 3everal nations are at liberty to prouxuilgate tlheir reliinns iii China is
set forth in the treaties ; ami- Ilmperiul Decrees liave been granted instrt-
in- the various provinces to give protection at ail lie.Man vcars biave
paqsqed hI-, and tlue Clinese and foreigners ]lave liveri on frier-aiv'rns
The religion of the Western counitries simply adnionislios pe- 7le '#becoine
virtuous ; and the native converts are Chiinese subljezets under thme jurisdir-
tion of local ofliciaIs. Tite Tchigins and proplés ouýqIt tu erist pe<ceaU',
side by eide'"

The discussion in China of the cases and purposrs of the rioters lias af
led to the conclusion that thme oiitbronk of poputlar violrno.e ivas not against
Christian missions, but against forci.ners. It bias given ho 'the foreign reisi-
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dents iii Chinua -a lîiglîr and buetter Iziow)%ledgre of the ains and purposes of
the xnssories. Thei No'rth Chuina J'!.raid, ii the issue for November

Uthi, i891, in its effitorial s.; '' M1riwhile, whlat Wc have actually ob-
t:îiîxed ii ruIIartionî fronti the Clinuisu boyoiid the nîoiiy payinents is not

viitircly uiîiîiportanît '1'hîe Eiiperor lias issuied a very favorable decrce, iii

wbirhi 'hîristanilv is referred to iii tia ilio.st..itisf4letory ternis. Lt lias been
senrt all -'ver Chîina, :ud it maîndais on record as un iizaprruý'l, ;îîid thîcrefore

~'zr,. t.timu 1') ille .rivl lire 'fî tIc C'ùristiait riqjuu;w and the inlerits
tufi~ tadars'''The twin vieertov.s wha Cibittrol the Y:uîg.tze -Valley frorn

Itclàaiîg te the* Sen have sent t., thc 'tiironi- iiiemorials rmrigwhîat thîcy
have dumi iiipîîilia flwite i, lu ich tiere is iîuiîîg te wldchi
înîîchî il.Lu' rail l'O ilui.

Wli hilichîro lias 1'cenî «aux iternaiption <ùf mxission w'irk in varions pilaces
i tht! YîiteVa:kvC, in c'tiai' 1arts of Chinla the laburs 'if thei iiiissionaries
have g'nie tun :as uisxu:. Thei inissionziries in Chuina axe ziot dlisconiraged or
cast dowvr. The Rev. J5. N. B. Sînitli, 1>.D.11 tif Slt.iuizii;d, lu a recent
letter, savs C unr I're>lvterv uicluiles the ti) chties (if Shianghiai aud
Sochîow. Tlî it-tulai tlir<în-lî lic c..otiintrv have iiut xîltectud our work
scriouislv rfiiiiul Sl:u Wî;i 'e iie aud przîv thuat the i nattcr îna bc
!zettietd îîezceî1-ly ; L'ut in thie ro-sezt state of ailairs a1 very Sîniail inlatter

îîx:x pretiiit:îte a war. Ail liiv that tixe <'utcone %Vill lie a decided
change iii the attitude if Chiuna, -itd %vil] resuit iu a furtiier opelling uip of
te C"îînltrv tg) the~ Gno,1el alld ionre" te îissionaies express

thelliselves to the S:'ie pin-p)ort and cxpectation1.
Iii a recent Iviter iroin ii',' lifelong friviîîd, Ilev. IPr «W. A. P. Mairtin,

LL.D., of l1ekin.r, of <>tobter l5tl, lie, rcferrinog tu ]lis rccnt return to
Clii,%writes " 1 is interesting to lie iii Chialîa at tuis present junacture.

Thie f0mundatimisw are l'cxng shau. Siieue ireiEct great changes -,but ny
liartiiîictr" docs tant peiint il- r.*I:tblutioii. Tue rh'its ilîav mincl rebellion,
lut t1icy 'tre 111orlv .111uz''1 ]lîdave rit rlîiance tif success. One g0ood

rez'i1t lia1.4c t.), '.iuudt t lt- (,*-vrileiit nior dccideffly te the proteciion
l'fita -i.î:z s anîl ilivir r,îe Th' ne ediet tif the ]-.iiipcror on thie sub-

ji.et is du<~tCliri:.tiani. Th<'- go-u r-use xvilli ct lOse grouund, I think
O'n the ci-iifrarv, aiter a HifUk* %wiile il. wPv'. l'e fourid to hiave ruade a dis-
iiet ga.ini. Il is zit Sui tlîuies filat 'îd dii.-plaîs Ils gluîdiiîg bîand,

:îlthî''xgli at fir.t il iii.iv l'eznîxlh''
Tii" lt'v. lir. Y. .5. Alihai, LL.J)., .4 Siangliai, Pres.-ident of tuie Antfle-

Chîilirse J"h~re 411t.i Methînli%îi scvp Clitirchi South, writing, on Octo-
]!Pr Gtli, sa*ys 1' t au'k uprîi lie wliole thuiîîg as one of the inevitables of
hîitorv, an.d I amn Dot < il te rcegarid thesc troubles as obstructions,
l'lit r.utler -a. invitin-, thei destrxîtitini ;îuî' overtlîrow of niany oid and lua-
vi-tera< iiîlue te tr, ie r'g of mir Wesýtern civihization, and par-
ti":i!,srlv tif ilie launu~it<nsit] z:urep.1tance cf the Gospel. The tirnes arc
rc;ully m...ai i lî we inav look for il te l'eginung inCiihisa of the flilfil-
ment of tLe prf 'as-iz,1s;îhxî :.. Br. of gond couxrage. Your lengtli
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of service and fnilness of years have ift(!d 3,01 iUp, as on a talli aountain,
to sec iii tlhcse. last dave, as Mose±s frozî 1igah, the oittlines of thec proni-
iscd iand]. £Jesans Christ is the purpos of Gudl iii historv,' and every
xnov'!nxînt of Providence is but ï. fixier revelation of the glory of (God,
whichi is to MUI the wlîolu e;arth.",

Thlehtters of inission;îries iii China to the Paliers iii tlîîs conntry state

thiat in ail oter paxrts of China oultaide of the Yamiitze Valley the mnissiolia-
ries hiad 1,urstei tht'ir iîsmal Laiors %vithuut any interruiptisîn, autl %vith the
tîstial attendance of the pieopIlc at their services. T1he îîh~iîaisand the
native preaeliîerzs traveliied tirotl e ('oiIntry lit j'iece :01( safety. In the
Ulduc.w llicori'r, j,îîll>'i.hud at ~hîLlafur NuîveîiLr, IS9I1, the reports
aud letters of thei Jatîrers iîîforii lis that the iiiissîcu;îrîes w'ere ~îî~îzgtheir
labors everywhiere except iii ile dlistiiiic'1 dh.trid's withoîît ittrrupltioni,
and witlî the nanlal manifestation of interest a;mud attention on the liart of
the people.

As initirmattely connected witiîtitis matter, it is pîrsper tu a thiat those
who arc best acq.uainteil with the chara:ter tif the Governmciint and the hlighl
officiais igrcc inii e oiniion thiat there are no, seriotns grotunds te fear there
ivili bce mxv rebeliion iii Ciniia wvhirh iill Iead to a chmange of the ruling,
dynasty. This i.; the opinion whli Sir Thxomas \Vade lias ex-pressed, Nvhou

wstii! recentir the Britiîsh iinister at the court of I'cking, a d h
resided, iii Varions official capacities, iii the country for a period of forty
vyears. ;A3 siniar opinion as ti) the ýsta-biity of the Governîneut and the
ivalti' of the himglhest officiai to lime throne lias been expresseil by the li on.
J. FZAISSeLl Younzr, Nvho was f-'r a nimbler of vears Unitud States Minister
tri China.

Ail students of history muiist ret!ard, it as a very serions state of
affairs xwhen the Govermîmuient of su great and pipliious a nation is iii the 7
liands of a yonth of tweuty years of agc. It is, liowever, re.assuring whien
it is comsidred that hie is supportedl and :mssisted l'y tie -,alie iiigh officiais
who) have -rinduteel tuie.îdinisiýtratioli so siiuessfuiv diiringil the Jîast thirty

Vera Tmoe hoarc liestamuite vtîth eet are hopeful for
thie futurc of Cliii.

Mieon we consider thiat the peare anti couifort of tlirec liîmndred, and
fiftV iitions of his subjes'ts are connecteti Nwith the stabiity of thec Gov-
ernmnmt in China, as wcii as tite safety of the life and pro1'crty of severa!
thixousnds of peuple froux W'cstern lands iii the etitnnt'ry, we znay wel pray à

thant %wiFstlton anti long life nay b, given to thu vomi- Exuiiperor; an lîen.
w', cnnsifier tlhe ;i ense interests tif the Christian religin sc'ctd

-wvtl inore titan two thousand, iissionarires, Protestant anci Ri~onail Catiolie.,
tixir converts, cliurr.lirs, seixools, and wiiiis, fixe churcixes slîould. lie kd to

pr7tj witlx unce.asing imipartxxnity tiat <lOd wvou'id, avcrt, the calamity of wxr I
anxd linod-shcd froin « the ]and of Siniml."'

But ais braring on thxe inatter of sending forth iliioinaries lxx aniswcr tothe caul of the G;eixeral Nliseioniarv Cuinference of I$'JO, the indications of 4-
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God's providence are, as indicated above, to " go forward" in the work.
Send forth ail properly qualified laborcrs that offer thiernislvcs for the work
in China. ;Multiply ail the instrainc3ntalities and agencies for prosecting..
the wvork %ith increasing efficiency, trustingr thiat the shield of God's pro-
tection vrill bc around thein. Hc goes bêfore lus people "' ia a pillar of
clond by day and of fire by ig." T1icy need not fear tQ follow whiei
the Lord of Ilosts leads. Let prayer and 'supplication bo mnade withott
ccasingr, that great grime, niercy, and peace iay be multiplied to ail thec
Israel of God, and that the kingdont anud the greatncss of the kingdoni inay
be given to lus dear Son.

TIE ENTIJSIASMi% 0F JESUS CHEJST.

MlY 11EV. A. C. MUIUAY, LIVIZ';GSTO0NIA MISSION4, L.AKE N~YASSA.

It is said repcaiedly, and withi truth, thiat notlzing, great lias been acconi-
plisbed wvthout enthusiasni. Certainly the Christian religion ivas not tstab-
lished, nor wvill it be promulg«,ated witlîout it. Jestis Christ Jiinsclf ivas
an cnthusiast ; so wero lis disciples. Paul burued ivitlî a inagnificent

cnthiusiasmn ; the love of Chirist constraining Iiitu, pleading wvith tears nighit
and day, b)esceclincr men in Christ's stcad.

It is even so to-day. Whiat the Churcli o>f Christ needs is being set
on lire. W\Viat individnal Christians necd is being- roused ont of their
callousncss and coldness as with a voice of thiunder:" vÀ , TIOV TIAT

SLEEPEST 1" What :îll workers iii the field, ininisterial as veil as lay-
yes, whiat we missionaries need is enthusiasm, a buirniing, all-consumningr
cnthusiasin, that mcn inay se that we bave been and exer are with. Jesus;
and even-as did lis brethren of the M2aster Ilimself-thinkl, us mad.

Let us talke up the gospels and bricfly study the enthiusiasax of Jesus
Christ.

I. At the vers commencement of luis xuinistry we sec it blaze: forth. I

often Wonder how Hue could have restrained luirrself and remained sulent
for thirty long years. It was because ie knew is Father's will, and was
obedient not only unto dcath, but all throughl life. It requires more grace
to restrain, one's self wisclv thian to net rasly. But wliat mnust it not have
cost Him to sec iniquity, Iîypocrisy, injustice, and not be allowed to bnrst
forth in burnitig wvords of denuniciation!1

'Twas on the first occasion that H1e wvent Up to the feast at Jertisalem
after luis baptism. Event iii lis tivelfthi vear His Il soul longedi for the
courts of the Lord."' low iinuchl more now ! Was it flot luis II Fatbcr's,
bouse V' Arri'-cd there, wvbat shiould 11e find but cattle niechauts, shicep
dealers. nmoney-changers carrying on timeir noisv and îmnholy trafic within
the very precincts of the temnple. Sncb a siglit roused withiin lim a hioly

indinatonand ivith a Divine niajesty and burnimig i.îusiamn Hue cle.ared
ti aedcourts, whilr. is awt.-striiek- disciples wb.prdone te another

that it is writtcn IlThe zeal of Thy Itouse shiall cat mmc up."

[Marcli
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But not only was it the zeal of God's house that consurned flir, it was
Iikecwise the zeal of His wvil1 ;ind Lis work.

We rcad of enthuisiasts forgretting in tlieir zeal the needs of the body.
It ivas so with Christ ; but more, His cnthiusiasin seemod to take away His
vcry appetite for food. " Master, tat,"1 said tho disciples by Sainaria's
well. " 1 bave mecat," wvas th(, reply. The food we cat is sonietiines
coxnpared to fuel, wvbich is consuined within our systern to keep the vital
spark burning. Ini tho sont of Christ the flarme of cnthiuziasm to do the
Father's will wvas buraing so fiercoly that He foît flot the need of casting
fuel on the Cther and losser firo.

It was on this occasion, white awaiting, the return of the Samaritan
wornan with lier friends, tliat HIe pointed to the extensive corn-fields
spread out before them, and said : " Is it still four mnths to the harvest ?
No 1 1 say unto yen, the harvest is corne ! Bohold the fields are already
,viit," and Ilimself longea to press forward and reap. But the tiine was
not yet. " One, so-%Yetll and anothor ro:ipothi." It was lis to sow.

Il. Let iis turn to another scene. It %vas after the sending forth of the
twelve. Thcy hiad just returned and " told Humn ail things whatsoever they
had donc.' Thev wcre ail woaried, and both Master and disciples nceded.
rest. " Core apart into a desert place and rest airbile," He said. Ac-
cordingly they took, boat and crosscd the lake. But in vain ; the multi-
tudes ran and interccpted th -n, and, wearied tliough U1e was, lis heart
burnod within iin, and "H S vas inoved with compassion, and tauglit
thern many things" unt il, as ev--.ing dretv on, before sendingr ther to thoir
hornes, Le wrongit. one ofE those ivonderful miracles which. must ever remain
to us a, beautiful eniblemn of the Master's power stili to food a multitude
with our insignificant boaves and fishecs.

Thon, sure1y thoen, le wcnt to sorno neighboring village Himself to seek
a place whero to ]ay His wcaried head. Not se. He had forgotten is
weariness, and spent thzt niglit iu prayor, ana even on tlie day followingr wo
fiud iirn ne les busy. HIe sceniod nover te tire of hecaling, teaching,
iuviting, or reinonstrating, white thero wcre any to, listen, such was is
holy entlîusiasm. We soefmrns wonder lîew 11e could bave slept in the
boat during that sterm. It vas, of exihaustion iiis wearied frarno dernanded
repose, and evon the lbowling wind and roaring waves could not waken Hlm
unitil the trembling disciples aroused Iini from tho muci- neaded rest.

III.On ue ocason,-when spealcing of Lis sufferings, Ho said 1I
have a baptisrn te ho baptdzed withi, and how arn I straitenod finI it bc
accomplishod." He ihad ikewise a work te, finisi; and how was Le
stmitenod unil that was accomnplished!i " We munst work the îvork of
lm that sont mie," le said, " wbilo it is day ; tlic nighit cornoth li en

no muan eau work" When the niglit did corne lie coula say: 1 gleri-
ied Theo on carth, having, accoznplishied the work Thon hast gIven Me te do."

We mentioned abovo Ris sending out of the twelve te boni aud te
preach. Lot us notice the occasion of this mnission.
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It was whlh itinerating through the villages, " teaelîing in the syna-
goguesl!, anid p)re.achiîîg the Gospel of the Kingdoni, ani healing aIl manner
of disease and ail inanner of sickniess," tlîat, secin'g the multitude, " He
was mnoved %'itlî compassion wvitli themi, because they %vere distressed and
scattered as shieep not having P. shiepherd." As le stood looking upon al
those %wanderiîîg one., lIe burucd witl a desire to reachi thcmi al, to, înultiply
Ilinself, as it iverc-wliîat coîîld onc do ainid so înany ?-tlenl tuirning to
lis disciples, tixose humble fisheriinen wlîo were so often the recipicuts of
His <leepest thiouglîts and desires, Ile suid T ''le lîarvest trully is great.'
Its nuîgnriitlîde w:îs overtwiîelingý Humi ; baît His Fatlier liîd othier resoitrcs,
Cipray tlic Lord of the harvest tlîat lie suîîd forth laburers into lis har-
vest.'' Was it in ansver to this praiyer that wve read in the vcry next verse,
thiat 11e wvas anthorized by uis F:îther, as it wvere, to divide is powver and
give lcdi of uis disciples " autlîority over unelean spirits, to cast themi
ont, and to hieai ail inainier of discase and ail inanner of siclcness" (Mfatt.

IV. Btit ]et us notice that thoughi burîîing ivitli an ail-consuiminge en-
thusiasin to do the work that mias given 1iiim to do, 11e wvas neyer in .1
hurry. We have noticed is tliirty years of silence. E ven during lus
thrc vears of labor He always found tinie to' converse Nvithi single indi-
vidmals. He attended weddingls, fcasts, and eclected no social duties
wliîere tiiese opened the 'way for deliverincg is message. 11e alIwys founid
or inade Luine to g o, part to Iîold communion withi lus Father.

Iii lis whole life wve find no trace of that worry whiich, alas!1 is too
often) seen in zealous Nvorkers. lIc wvas nlways cahui. \Vhen us message
ivas rejectcd Hc %vas miot wvorried. H1e wvas saddened, and ivith yearniug
heart would say : Ye will flot comie to Me thiat ye maîy have life ;" or
again, Ilis tender heurt swelied ivitiiin llim and the tears tricklcd down

is cheeks as Hc cried : " Oh, Jeruisalem, Jerusa.lcîn, how often ivould 1
bave gathiered thy clîildren together even as a 'ten gatheretx lier chickens
under lier wings, an~d ye wvouid not !"' Who lias îiot îîoticed anîd admired
the cuthnsiasîn of ain auxions lieu calling together lier wvaylvard chiekens in
the presence of soin real or imagined danger ? And whist is this to the
enthusiasmn of the Son of M1an ,îeekiiig to save the lost!

V. Thîis iast sentence ieads us into the secret of is enthusiasm. " Tite
lost." Hc knew as no one ever knew or eau know the -tfutl significance
of that terni. It wvas to save the lost that lie lived and labored and dicd
wvith s0 Divine an cuthuisiasîn. It is the value which lie attaches to the lost
,slieep tlmatsends the shepherd searching for it over hiil and dale. How slhal
we computoet vlue of one soul? The enthutsiasm iiof Chirist suggvests to
ns Jus estimate of fixe infinite vaine of a soul ; Ruis deati, lis " precious
blood" proves it.

It is in. is euthusiasmi that ail soui seekers mutst follow aud imitate
Jesus Christ. The patience, perseverauce and sliil of muny ziu angler put
to, shaine us '« filiers of moun." And tiîey for a corrtiptible prize, but Nvo

[March
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for an incorruptible. But ]et uis not thi nlc tlîat this is a flumle to bo kzindled
by oxîrselves or by our- neighibors. We nîust go into the sanctuary, and go
often, to Iighlt oir lumips ut the lire on the altar, or the stormns of 111 iwill
qunch thie self-lit humre. Wixat is more paiinf tl th:în to sec moen whot have
begtin wil, who inspired otixers by their bnrning wvords, gradiially fali baek

ithe contest, and even dis-appear. It is becanse thecir fire wvus xot, Divine,
thecir entlxusiusni not hiezven-born. 0f Jesuis Christ we rnust Iearn, close to
Iliii %ve intst ubide, for it is only by keeping thec cye lixcd on Hlim hy
pressing on in lus footsteps, by close communion and constant fellu;vsbip
that we shall sliare lis enthusiasm, for le alone ean

"JCindle in aur hearts the flame
Of nover.dying love."

CENTRAL AMEPR JOAN r MISSIONS.

DY E. JOSI1U7A Il. TOB1EY, PORT IM1ONi COSTA RICA.

Central Ainerica clainis and lou<ly ealls for Christian ivorlcers; we
daily pray tuie Lord of the liarvest to thrust forth laborers into this part of
Bis vinevard. But therç. aire Christian workcrs already laborinçr in thlese
parts. For nearly forty years. iii the littie Protestant Churchi ut san José,
the Gospel lias been proelained. Several ministers during those vears have
residcd there. At present, the Gospel is preucbed, and Sunid.iy-.zèhool %vork
is carried on by two gentlemen froin England wvho reside in the City.

In our work ainongr the Jaî1naica negroes. as a inussionarç society, ive do

not ahowv the question of color to coirne betwcecn lis aud Our Master's cern- ."
rnand te preacli tho Gospel toecvcry creature. As a natter of fact, we
preachi thie Gospel to bluck, white, and brown people here. After some
years' residence in Costa Rica, wvhile ive iind mnany p)eople inteniperato, ive<lo not find thiein indolent. Indeed, coniparinc themi with the inhabitantsof soma of the istauds aroulid, they are an industriolis people. In Nicar-
aýgna, the nex\t tel) blie to Costa Ricn, at Greytown there is a Protestant
soon te sec inare donc for the people's weifare. Alonug the saine coast-at
Bluefxelds and ail alongy the " Mosquito Cost"-ouir Moravian brethircn
have been laboring for niany years, and under God have donc a splendid
work. Iltindreds !lave been lrouelht into thxe Chîureh of Christ. Their
Sunlay and day scliools arc workingr a wondcrful change amioug the people.
\Vhat -,v hiave seen ive can testify. Thont there are other pace aong the

coast whierc the Gospel is occasionally preachled bw mcen froni adja cent
islands, wlie bciieve in letting timeir ligit, siine. In B3ritish onduras thera t
arc xnanv inissioxmaries faitifiiy nt wvork pnsingtir -%vzay iute the interior.
In Costat Rica, at Port Limnon, the centre of our operations, ainid much
diflicuity and opposition God lias -tyolderfiuliy openedi Our wvay ; for fouir
years ive lî'otoiled on ; semae sixty bave joined our fellowsipl, an.d liin-I

drelsevrySnda hsten te the Gospel preachied. Five years afro -%e did
not knew two persens who wcre walking in féllowsbip ivithi Gc>d. Tmere -

wVas ne Illissionary, no place for prayer. Duriug the past four years litin-
dreds of portions of God's Word, and many thouisauds of bookis and tracts
in Euglielh and Spanish ]lave hecu circulatcd. Thora are numnerous open-
illiy for evatigelistic work, inc..lndingr colportage wvork ini thiese republies.
WXe hope and pray finît the Christian Church iii thme lTnitedl Staîtes, iiu
,huuaica, alla England ivillirisc" up to their duty and givo the Gospel t-)
Central Amerîca.
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EXTRACIS AND TRiANSLATIONS PROM FOREIGN PERIODICALS.

DY REV. C. C. STAILBUCK, ANI)OVER, MASS.

.AN EMINENT MISSIO-XARY GONE.

-The Gkurrh Jfissionary Inteliiqcnccr for October, 1S91, says: " Tho
cominittee hieard witlh ranch regrut of the decease of Bishop Caldwell, for
fouirteen years the coadjutor bisliop in Tinnevelly, and for the greater pait
of the time ini conjtinction witIi bis friend and colleague, Bishop Sa-rent,
who %vas consecrated at the same timie, and Nvhose senior lie wvas hyv one
year. Bistiop Caldwell comaienced his inissionary labors in Travancore in
1838 in connection ivitb the London Mlissionary Society. In 1841 lie
joined the Churcli of England, and was ordained by Bieliop Spencer as a
inissionary of the Society for thie Propagation of the Gospel, anil from
that time till a few mnonths since lie continned biis labors iii Titnnevelly,
iiiakîing bis hieadquaitcrs till 1877 at Edyengudi, and suibseqlucntly as
Bishiop at Tuticorin. He lived to see the S. P.G. native Chirisiians inul-
tiply tcnfold, froîîx 4000 iii 1841 to over 40,000 in 1891, wvhilc the Edven-
gudi district, of wîlilie liad for so long the exclusive charge, gyrew froîn
400 to over 7000. Througliotit the wholc of bis career Bishiop CaIdwell's
relations to the Chnurch Missionary Socidty anil its niissionaries were of tho
bappiest ind umost intîmnate kind, and since ]3ishiop Sargent's deatti lie laat
year laid the society uinder great obligations liv confirmiing- their roitive
Christians, notwithstandingr their advanced age and increasing bodily lu-
firmities. The bishop %vas flot only pre-emninently saccessful as a mission-
ary, but wvas also 'videly knowvn in the ivorld of letters as a learned Orien-
talist, bis 'Comparative Graniiar of the Dravidian Languçtiages' hiaviing beexi
i ong' ieckiowledgrcd as a standard work on tixe subjeci. 'De %vas also the
author of several miissionary and thieological pamphlets and twvo valiable
historical books, one on thc political history of Tinnevelly, and the othier
a history of itsmiio.

-lcer L. V. Led-ebocr, -%vio died, at Rotterdaits, Jannpry 4th, 1891,
at the age of 9 years, had been a~ iinember of the Netherlands Missionary
Society Since 1824. is father and grandfather liad been the same before
hini.

-Dr. James McKinnon, wvriting in thie Churcli of Scotland Record for
March, on " The Germian Methiod of Missionary Enterprise, " sm s "The
tixoroughuness whichi is charactexistic, of the Gernian, wvhether enga8gcd in
wvritîng a book or drillincr a reglînent, is carricd by Iiimi into the sphere of
Chiristian missions. Thîis is spcci:illy observable in 1,he txaining of the
inissionary. The varions Germian agTencies for the conversion of the
hecathen, sucli as the Berlin or the Rlicnish Missionary societies. act on thc
î'rinciple of thoroughly cquipping the workinan for bis work. They do
not rest content with simply slxipping, off to Africa or China any candidate
fur the mission-field who inay have liiirriedly satisfied thc demands of
sorne board of directors, but they subjeet hiim to a systematie and testing
preparatory course of training, extcnding over seven years, and timon assiga
him some sphere of work for wliieli bis qualificantions and character mark
hlmi ont. Ive had the plensuire of beconuing personally acqtuaintcd with
this thorougli system on payingr a visit lately to Barmen, thme Jcadquai,,rters
of the Rhenîishî Missionary Society. The town itself, Nvicli lies ln the
charming vale through which the Wupper finds its way to Mite Mhine,
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adjoins Elberfeld, and they form torgetiier one of the wealthiest centres of
Germian industry. Both have the reptaetion of harboring( an active evangeli-
cal spirit, whîclîi unfortunately tends teo inucli, as iii Scotland, to ivaste a
part of its enurgy on sectarian diflerences. Un 'like nîany otiier Germati
cities, wvhere the denominational variety limîits itself to Catholie and
Lutheran or Iiefornîied, we find in Barmen and Elberfeld the endIess
divisions and subdivisions wliicli beceine the proverbial distinction of Our
insîîlar Cliristianity. Be tlîis as it înav, the fact thiat Barmen is the hlead-
quarters of the Rhenish Missionary Society is of itself a proof that, aleng
,vîtli rnuch of the buînptionsness of sectarianisin for îvhiclî it is noterions,
there is ne small amint, of Christian puanthropy of the noblesi. sort."

It is known thiat few Gernian inissionaries are unîversitv mn. Tlhcy
are largely artisans, and of sucli applicants there is soinetimes a perplexing
abuindance. "The test by whiich thie seciety seeks to diseover the sineerity
of ecd applicant affords a characteristically thorotigli trial of patience.
As thicy are usuially yoeung mnen wlio have learned soine trade or otlier, thîey
must find wverk in the town and attend the mnission-hiouse one eveningy in
the îveek during a whiole year. If after tl1is lengthy test they have satisfied
the inspecter as te thecir sincerity, they are admitted to the V7orschiulc, or
preparateîy seliool, wherc tlîey receive for two years instruction in Latin,
general liistoiy, etc. Only thoni are they adrnitted te thteX3issionslzaus,
where the couirse of instruction is more tiicological and practical, incluiding
the stindy of the Bible in Uic originual tonl2ue.s, and a. course of ruedical
training in tlue towNv hospital. luadiin oths opportunity is furnishied
to cadi eue of pursuing-z luis trade in conuectien with tlic establishment, se
tlhat at thie close of tlue four years' residence in the mission lhoue, the
înissionary is a gcod artisan, a fair sciiolar, and a respectable physician ail
in one.

Speaking cf tlic %ork cf the society, Dr. McKinnoii says "Takng

dowi a large map, Dr. Sehreiber explained ia detail the extint and success
of the varions missio)ns wliiclî the society niaintains tliroughiont the wverId.I

It %as eue cf the first to grapple %vitli the question cf *ie evangelization cf
the Southi Africani tribes, and frein Cape Townî te the vast tracts lwyonid
the Orange River iit;.aîn-aqtizl.ind te llereroland it eau ceuni. a native cea-
gregatioa iii almost every village, îvhicli are nîostly beyond the. stagre of ruere
înissionary effort. WVe clin speak frem personal observation cf the vast
ainount of ge.od wvhicli for nearly lImif a century it lias accomplishied amonir
tlîe Hottentots, and Kaffirs. Wlitlin the hast tiozen Yeats ut lia1s souglît
openinigs in other parts cf tlue Nvorld, notably iii the East. In Beraco,
Sumatra, Chiina, and New Guinea ut is rapidly aceomplishing tlic task
whichi it lias se successfully carried ont in Southern Africa. Pointing witli
a pardoiiable pride te Sumiatrai, Dr. Sclireiler tells nie tliat they can huurdly
siîpply thie dernands of the Battas for missienaries mi~d teacliers.", As
Dr. MeýIKinn)on rernarks, Uic thiorLoughniess cf tlieîr training meens te have
met witli a good rwa'rd.

-Jewisit Intelligence for March, 1891, shows tliat f-oin 1875 there
have beeu 1.35 apostasies of l'russian Christians fromn Cliristianity to
Jîîdaisin, and 2101 conversions cf Jews te Clîristiaîîity. Apostasies are

steadily dimainislîing, conversions steadily increasing. The conversions,
-%e may safely assume, have net, been brought about by the sight cfI
Cluristianls meekly sittingr by, while rationalistie rabbis poured eut inalignaut
contenipt upon the Redeemer.

-The Missionary -Record cf the 13. P. C. cf Scotland for Mardli has
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a rernarkzaHy thorough and ivcll-balanced paper on " Religion in Italy,"
by 11ev. D. W\. Forest, 'M.A. It entirely :îzrecs witli the presentrition
in:de by the learned Fatlier Cuirci, in bis Il Vaticaino B7egio, that the
Italialî priesthiood of to-day is %-ery iiiieli infcîior, both spiritually anid
iîîtellectually, to that of Fraince or Germiany. As Father ('urci (Iimuiself an
orthodox Catiiolie priest.) says. in ltaly they preacli abouit all the saints and
nliadounas, past, present, fuiture, ali the mriacles aund impossible, aainist
the Protestants, who aire doing theni 110 harni, and agfailist thle unlity of
ltady ; whiat thiey prcach lcmîst abolit is Jestîs Christ, His miracles and lis
doctrines. But, as Mr. Forcst isays, whoný an Agostino, cornes up. who,
preaches as if " otitwa-rc auithority requires an inward wvitness for its
eficacy," thien the alienated mcen of culture tliroiîg to, hear hum.

-Tite Jou;rnal desy Missions .Evayqéliqucs for March, refcrring to, the
deat.h of Père Simieon Lourdel, three mnonthîs after Mackay, and, like lin,
of fever, reinarkzs : Tite liites of thiese two imen will reinain ineffaceably
eigraved on the aunais of Uganda. 1 bave the portraits of bothi before
ini eyes. They wcrc of nearly thîe saine age ; the (,lne born in the littIe
Seotch villaure 'of llhîynie, iu D849 ; the other at Arras, ini 1S53. Their
cvcs denote tic sainîe energy ; ai) equal decision inay be read in their

featres Mauaysfiu shows greater rnobiiity an d lire ; Lourdel's luis an
expressioni more traniquil and obstiimnte. Tbey aiîîme-d to, serve the Saie
Cause, -.11( they spent ten ycears, of iinutual antagonisni ia the lieart of the
African (Contîient, arotind thei the deepest darkness of bemîthenisin. Ali,
wvhy did Cardinal Lavigerie, iii April, 18S7, send tic Whilte Fathers toi
Mtesa, mît whose capital tlîe Ailican munissioniazles hiad estalislîedl thieni-
Selves Junle .30th, 1877 ?'' Mr. Ctist Nvent post-hiaste Io Algiers tri rernoxi-
strate %witl tlîe arclibislîop agamnst the scandai of _«ivino to a lieatlîeî
ilnonarcli aud Mostileni wîtnessýes the spectacle cf Frencl Catlics and
English Protestants disputiiîg over the religion of Jestîs Christ. Tite
cardinal dcclzired lîiîself te be thoroughly ofone inmd witlî the repre-
senitative cf the Anglican Society, and ar few days Imter despatched bis
White Fatiiers to Mtes-a's residenèe.

-Tite Engylisli elyîs at tic suizgestioîî cf the British Soutlh
Africa Clitered Coîupany, hiave decided to, cstablish a umission in Mashiona-
mimd, Io the soîîth cf the 7,:îmbesi. Tite coîuîpany grumrantees £100 a year
toward. it.

-Tite 11ev. Friedrich 1tedqlob), President cf the Moravian ILimalaya*
Misgion, lias beem obliged by chironie illness, after twenty years cf labor,
te witlidr.i% frorn it. Besides ]lis conistanît activity in long preacîiîîg jouir-
ncys anid the distributionî cf Chîristian literature, wlîieb) s0 pectiliarly distin-
gu1,iiîes tlîe wvork cf thîls missioni, Mr. lïedstio lias brouglît. the work cf Bible
tranuslation, heguzi by Il. A. Jàishke, a goodl deal nearer its completion.
The 11ev. Julius Wchier will takre blis place at Lehi.

-Tite Alqc»iw i7ic Zixltii wiie di ssentingr dccidedlv front
thie particular vicws cf t1ie editor (if ibiis aVEms te, îissioxiary illethîods,
reniarks "Nevertheless, it is bevond. ail doubt tlat by ]lis incans a nîigltv
forward inoyeint lias, been broughit te pass iu the inissionary life cf both
Eniciand and Atincricat.'

-The Zeilqsdirift reîîmarks thait a- freslu breatli of missionnrv interest is
gOingS thtroughi CGreat ?Britaiîu, ailtougl the tuissionary contributions for
1is9(> were îîot quite up te, 1889. TIit. falling off iii the W'eslcyau,
Lo-ndon, and Baptist societies shows tîat, tlie chîurclîcs cf t1iese three
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denominations have not maintained themselves on their former heiglit of
nissionary liberality. On the other hiand, tho Zcitsclirift designates as the

thrce leaders of advne in the work, the Evangelicals of the Churcli Qf
England, as rcpresented by the Churcli Missionary Society, and in Scotland
the Free Churcli and the UnÂited Preshyterians. Ail the thrce Scottisli
Presbyterian churches are alive withi nissionary meal, and the Churcli of
Scotland Record notes with gratefuil interest the blcssing wvhich Dr. Pierson
lias broughit home witli him fromn lis work in Scot]and.

-Mrs. A. J. P. Newcomnbe, who is rnaking an, appeal ira New Zenland,
for missions in India, says, miost pertinently, ina the New Zecand Baptist:

"Let us reanember that home missions trace thecir descent fromn foreigra,and ot freig frin te hoe." She opens te us ira lier letter au ntr
esting glimpse of tîje Auistralian missions working in India.

-The Proceedings of the Synod of the Preshyterian Chiurcli of Otago î ~
and Southland contain a letter from the Governor of New Zealand, ina
which lu-s Excellency says 1I was mnchi interested to sec the manner in
wvhichi the religious spirit of our forefathers continucs to live and flourish
ira their descendants, and how great an agent ina the peopling of tlae earth
by flac Anglo-Saxon race lias becra the desire for freedom te wvorship God
according te the rites of tlieir creed, wvhich actuated the P>lgrinis of the f
Mayflower ina foundingr the grreat Repuiblie of the Atlantie."

-The Weslcyan MAissionary .Leafe -ears that the Tam-il Nvork at
Bangalore, conducted by tlae Enghish Wesleyans, lias iu ten v'ears increased
almost cent per cent iii every direction. Thc 11ev. W. Bl. J. Picken is in I
charge of it.

-kt is remarked ina the Churcli of Scotland Record that the aitendance
rat all the Enghish churches of Calcutta hias fallen off. Increasing, seculari-

zation of the Lord's day is one reason. *
-Thc .Tarvcst .Field, of Madras, a Methîodist Episcopal magazine,

says "Tliere is no socicty at work ira India wvhich atteinpts so much or
so systematicýa]ly for the blessing of women as the Chureli Missionnry
Society. From Tinnevelly te o saa and fromn Calcutta te Bombay its-
de-voted -%'orkcrs, mnany of themii lionorary"-i.c, sclf-supporting-" are
to ho feund in clusters, spcaking different, ha4rgnagcs, buisy in different

departncn.ts, and trying a v'aricty of important experinients."
-The missionaries of Shanghiai have decided te, invitc. the Y. M. C. A. 2

of thiis et> ntry te establish i secretary there, primarily for work among
thie Chiinese young men of the city aud settleauents.

-The Rcv. David Hill1, tic Britislh President of the late Sliang(,lial
Conference, remarks that the C. I. M. attracts workers by its offer of é
haardslaips instead of case. "Large demanda are often more attractive
than large concessions," as somne German Nvriter lias said.

-The Rev. Gilbert Ileid, ina an interesting and able cssay, read before -

the Shantung Preshyterian Mission, urýges tiue obligation of don1 mr
thian lias hitherto becai donc by Protestant missionaries for theevnli-
tion of tixe upper classes of China. Rie remninds us that the wvhole con-
stitution of Chinese soeiety brings home flic necessity of net negflecting
thaem. "Reverence to aIl wlao arc aibove"l is so all-pervadiug ina China
that decisive resuits cannot be cxpected Nwithout hcdinig it.
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-The Mersscngc*, of Shianghiai, in an article bv Plev. J. Edkins, D.D.,
says: " The uise of images in worship is coîrlpairatively recent, in China.
The age of imnages %vas preceded by Monothieisiin, and imonothieistic faitlî
promotes imoreility."l Dr. Edkins appears ta eooîmeet this with the fact
that tixe Iter degeneracies of Caîîfucianisni, Tauiism, anîd Bîxddluism are
ail pure froin cither cruelty or obsccnity.

TuIE C0NTINEINT.

-At a civil f ineral in Paris, saine tine since, attcnded by a free-think-
ing saciety, a gentleman comnceted wvith the MeIAIi Mission wvas requested
by soîne of these te spcak at the grave. le did, cmipliasizing the vital
ti tiho of sin and redeniptian, ami anc mani in the naine of ail thien said ta
him " Sir, we tlî&uk you ; you have donc us good. It is truc that wc
have brokeîî entirely with the ceremenies of religion' '-meniiug, of
course, the pre.vailing religion-" but these have nathing in camînon with
wliat yen have said ta us. ffVc ap)prove il, and, likc you, we are and 8hall
remarn rcli/ius mer."l

-The Paris Saciety lias in contemplation thc establishment of a mis-
sion ia F'rench Congo, and the assuînptian of aur Preshyterian stations on
the Gaboon. But-it, is embarrasscd by a serions deficit in its funds.
Sane have su ggested retreuchiment of sanie of the missions already estab-
lîshed. iBut tho Socie-ty riglitly refuses any sucli palicy. It is %villing te
simplify and, in Lessuto andà Tahiti, ta urge on tlic couýverts a growing en-
largemient, of their contributions, as we]l as tW aecept Englislh hclp for the
Enctlislx territories of Lessuto and Zainbesia. But, as tixe Commnittec says:
" Ve have taken possession of our present, fields only because wvc lave
believed tlîat Gad wvas callinig us ta theni, and nothing indicates tixat ' lc
thiat openeth and ne nian shiuttetlî, and shuttet> and ne manx openieth,'
invites us te give up ta-day any anc af thiera. Sucli an al)andanmient
would net be calcuilated ta drawv down upan aur ncv enterprises the bless-
ing of God. Mareover, it is aur deep-rooted conviction~ that it wauld
briugr ne enlargrement of reseurces for theni, and -w'ould be dangerous for
our Society itself, wvhiclî wvould sec its unity coinpromised on t'le day tîxat
it should disavow that largeucas of Christian interests wvhich is anc of its
best traditions and anc of iti principal forces."

-Mf. de Brazza lias sAiwn iniseif very lpfal te the yOIUng Frenchi
inissianaries, Teisserès and Allégret, in their explaring tour threugh French

-The Quarterly Record, of thxe National Bible Society of Scotianci,
for Octaber, 1801, lias an article-" France Ileturning, te thxe Bible." It
cites M. Sorel an " idependent critie" wlxo. spcaking froni a strictly
academie peint of vie'v, loudly proclaima it te be tlue Book of the people,
and its disseinination a social duty. The Abbé Grarnier is said te have
excLaiîned : " We have given up thie Gospel ! In trying to combat Prot-
estautisrn wvc have over.ghot the mark, and have abandoncd the Book of
books, written by inspiration of God for aur instruction and edification."
A popular edition of the gospels in Frenchi, issiied by him, under epirseepal
sanction, lias tixe inscription "Let France returu te my Gospel." M.
d'lulst, Rlector of the Cathelie Institutc of France, deploring the present
ignorance of the Bible in France, recalis the large use miade of it in thie
CatI olie preaching of the seventeenth century. Hie declares the reservation
of it te the ciergy te, be a nevelty in the Chuircii.

la,
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II.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

EDITEID AND CONDUCTED BY 1RV. J. T. GrIACLY, D.D.

The Brussels Treaty aud State-Building
on the ongo.

[EDITORTAL, J. T. oF.]

It can bc & matter of no littlo gratifi-
cation te tAie buill of the Christian pop.
ulation of the United States that the
Government lins become a signatory te
the great treaty for tho suppression of
tho salve-tradle in Africa. The writer
of tlîis article -was fromi first to last in
sympatlîy with the cat-eat which, was
flnally incorporated in the Sbnate's nc-
tion, to the effeet that nothing they did,
should bc held to irnply that otîr Gev-
eruiment became thoreby a party to the
compact of the Enropean powers, for
recognition ef provisional geverrumeuts
or protectorates in the Darlz Continent.
We did net vne-'.dthereby that we
necessarily condemned those compacts
and enterpriî;es, ' it «Iat our Govern-
ment stood in ne . tion to that bar-
gain whieh made it incuxnbent on it to
enclorse or recognize it. It i8 weII
eneugli for us to, recognize goveruments
in Africawihn they are de fadeo, and flot
prospective and provisional, ierely.
The wariter maintained this position at
the International Missionary Union last
summer, in the dato which precededl
the adoption of their memaorial to the
Government at Washington. Se far as
we now roi,- ýmber the Union lad the
first action oz the kind. It earnestly
askefi that the several inissienary soci-
eties of tho land wvould exert their rec-
ognizod influence to secuire tho ratifica-
tien of the treaty by tho Senate. Thero
is reasen te think that the earnest action
of the Ainerican B3oard, and some other
nîissienary boards, bail great weight at
Washington lu the mnatter. 'WC lnow
the miissionary force in Africa, as else-
'where, %vill, heartily rejeice at the out.
corne. For ail practical purpioqes for
whichi tho ratification by tho United
States -%vas <Iesired, it loses ne 'whit of
force by the guard with which it is ac-

coipa)niedl against our being dragged
into any of the territorial complications,
possible to, arise among the powers -who
dlaii territorial jurisdliction on that
Continent. We have ne lot uer part,
nor (Ie %ve wvant any, in tho grab for
land in Africa. But v;o do want, and
no%' have, a part, thougli net te tho
fullest, extent, in the measuires which
may be. nocessary for the suppression
of the slave.trade, the limitation of the
importation of fire.arns and of rum, net
only into the district ef the Congo Freo
State, but into the whole region. over
whîdh this contrnct ef the nations is
meant te be f elt--an area twîce as great
as ail Europe, wvith apopulation of 125,.-
000,000 seuls.

Now that the action ef the United
States Government in ratifying the
]3russels Treaty cails attention afresb te
the Couge I3ree State, iii nay be -well
te asir how far it lias become a benafide
state, and -what are its prospects. That
it is the niost unique specimen ef state-
building knewn in histery is true in
theory, but is the theory oing material.
ized, or likely te be? lu noticing this
we nxay begin wit1î its nîost vulnerable
point. Rev. :Dr. I3lyden is reported te
have said, in an after-dinner speech
down at Lageos, that the State was bank-
rupt, and te have intimated that it -was
only a question ef time about its having
te be abandonntl. We happen te bcofe
a wholly different opinion, and we, pro-
ced te stato some ef the reasous on
which that opinion is groundled. As te
its exehequier, it 18 true that tlhe immense
expeuditure incident te the initial gev.
ernuient liad te be dispreportioned te
its revenue. That -%vas te be expected.
To bave saddleil it with its cost wotild
bave been suicidaI. Thus in 1890 the
tax ef the State was int levied with a
viow te meeting more than one-fourth
of the bud(get cf expense. Wa ail knowv
how the rcmiaindc--r s-as pre-videfi for-:
the Belgiau Goyeruiment gave two-thirds

-b ,
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of it and Leopold IL., the l'ing of the
Bc-lgians, Sovereigra of the Free State.
ga-ve tho other thirid. It is net antici-
pated that this is ta be the permanent
course of meeting the deficit. The ex-
ports from the F roc State in 18RS8 werc
largely in exces.9 of thoso of 188î, and
1889 nearly doubleil on 1888, and, agitin,
1890) ahnost doubledl on that of 1889;
and 1890 cxhibitedi fifty per cent inorin
(f iiiiports than of exports. Kow al
this indicates a wholesoino groîvth of
trade, %vith prospects of a -nuili botter
revenue in tho near future. But we
bave flot to stop) with this. The nuni-
ber of ships entercd nt flanana shovrcd
a tonnage, in 1S90. of mnûre t1km
30),000 tons ln excess of 1888, and nt
Boiîne there woe entered 22 ships of
25.,995 tons in 1881, and these lad in.
cresect ko .52 slips with 69,096 tons in
1890. Six Belgian Companies have
been cstnbiishedl ini tho Congo State
wcithin the past four yccars. But there
is the local river partage also 'cvhich lins
bean greatiy inecased. The marine
service lias on th e Lower Congo 7 steara-
craft, besicles 10 ligliters and bra.and
the navigation stores bave donbled li
two years. On tha rUpper Congo the
governaent lias 16 steam vessels and 7
ligiters and 2 more vesseis building.
The over 2000 troops. ucncier 121
offirers, are divided nmong the tu-elvo
districts and c*nstitute a strong police
lineo f ilefenco for tho protection of
trado and the nmaintenance of goolà
order. This police service is tchling
whieraver it extenuis, on the slave.traflic.
Thc carrier service aiong the cataraets
froni 3atadi to Leooluivi'l(linbs in-
cremsed inearlY sèvenfold since 1883,. and
since Vffl, tle postel malter lias moire
tîman ciuhîrd, réebing about 75,000

ptaetra-nnîis!sions in 1890. The
fnreign popnlntina lins quite trébi.cd
since .1 ]nlnd nvsteii is etb
lishei n a >ela hais, 'which is tbonght,
ta afforil ail the gnavanters f nrnislhrd in
civilizedl onîrinnitiés. A judciciai ys
tlin juin foullmhdg %vich la extencled
over the Lonwer io'sgn. and, un nr, in-
fornied, is aveu. P.tractive ta tho nativo

comnîunitv for settlenment of tîcir ou-n
disputes. Tlîc Pena] Code n'as coin-
pletedl in 188.q, and a Superior Council
as well as a ÇCourt of Appeals bas been
crected]. The central Goyernument con-
Ssds of two departmients, tlit of F oreiga
Affaira and Justice; tho othmer of
Finance and Interior, 'cvbich looks after
police and transportation. There are
officers of state, as foilows :A Governor-
Gc*neral witli a Vireo-Governor.General,
State Inspectors and Lîrco service man-
agers.

Now, if %cva go one step further wie
sha') Seo tho possibilities which tenapt
tho enterprise of the foreigner tb co-
operate for the development of the State,
besicles tînt furnisledl by Ilcis incrensed
sccurity 10 property and order. Four
tixues as muech cl 11e river la, open te
navigation to-day as thore -%as in 1885.
The total river navigation flou- extends
ho over 1800 miles. In 1SS5 nil tle pri-
rante stations beyond 3fatadi-5 in al-
%vere tiiose of missions ; nOW-, ontaide
of governament stations thoera are per-
laps 100 sudi privato cstablisbments,
or stations on the river.

It is possible tbnt some o! Our rendors
bave zilreadly droppedl off and have0 net
followed us tIns far, but tlosewho have
u-ill be in position to forai soma appre-
cintion of the importance of tIe accept-
ance oif the signatory pou-crs of the
lirussels Trc aty' wn-hidi forever shutts
out fronî ibis gigantir State bothî lire-
ams and fire-%vater, nnud also derlares
for tIc suppression of tbe slave traffie
in Ibis vast territory.

But therc is perbanps no force likely te
malce thme slave timide inoperative miore
th-tn tixeralronuis n-hiich are prorpoc.ted
or building. The buuldersof the Congo
reailrond are ln tb mnidst of their great-
est diffieulties nt tbo pj.cmnt nioxuient.

Siet ntitheir difficult enginerring
pmolrns mct then in thée first fiftecn
iinile,. Theýy arc, ne-ar Maltadi. ciligeid
tn lit roric for e'i'ery ya-rd of t1ic con-
aM urtin, and for thrce miil, thry harvo
te rut tirougli sr.lid rock for thc wnli

r Indhl.l going up île MpNilnsi Yal-
1cr the trkrl, bas ho lie carried arrosa tlac

plarci,
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ri-ver on bridges at overy quarter of a
mile. Tho llrst live mniles iaay ho suuid
to be cowpleted, and by the end of this
year the eugineers exppct to have al
their bridges la place and te have a
cexnpleted, road to the summit of the
plateau at Puilabala, and then thoy eau
punli on rapidîy te Stanley Pool. The
sigaifleance of theuie rail schoxnes is two-
fold-as bearing- on the dev.-eloiixient of
tradle. and lis teadîlng te the destruction
of the traffic ia slaves. The Africau
siave-huater goes not se iiuclu for slaves
as for ivory ; thu xua-hunting*is inci-
dentai. Ho captures mcan in oue. place.
to trado them fer ivory- iii another part
of the couatry, and te seciro themn as
carriers of bis ivory te the coast. It
doos not require stateniont, that tho rail
will be a couaputitor %vith thoû caravan
for the transportation of ivory, iwhich
the natives will soon reco"aizoL as incre
than a mateL for them. Theseranil-bedls
are being bnilt citst and wvcst, and iL
-%il] bo only a question of timp-ar-d net;
a great tume, either-,%vlen the iuna-
capture xvillbe sup)fercdcdl by a cheaper
mode ef carniage.

We ivish our Goverame nt at Whsliing-
ton, wbile it deulares against territorial
actquisition la Africa, wvcula more fully
recognizo tîxat wve bave, aevertheless,
nxost important commercial interests te
bo looked after ia that continent. If
Ounr word n rach far canugli te influ-
ence the case, ive ;%vould lilio te ]xe-rtik-
second the mnenorial of oue of ounr
boards oif trade te the Pestiinster-

for mail luy rnastvison steamiers the car-
rving of hio mail nntlily, or twice a
nnth. bativeen ounr A'tlantic cnast auJ

the vetczlast a£ Africli. Thaut is z%
measutre. wvIichi the irriter urged nu tu<u
Governuxen t thirteen ycars ng-0, n:l ho-
lins scea ne mnoment sixure, whlen he ILId
nnt fei' luit the, nation Nvas suffer-
ing Ioss by the iuei-lert te ixnal<e snei
provision.

-Tiere are tuinc.0y1 15Mi cnnni-ii
ranLs in ite iksion cuîeu'c t1-l
lisbc aloug the o ng'l lu Euuglish and
Aniericain inissienaries.

L DEPJAMTME5T.

Fifty Years in South Oliua.
P.Y Rt1V. Joli%; G. PÂGG, A310Y, CM-SA.

9.No place in aIl the world compares
Nvith the province of Publder," is a cur-
rent Amxoy proverb. Another proverb
equally curreat is even more specifir.
"l* Iail Fiilikii ne place compares wvith
the ditricts of Changehin aud Chin.
Chin. "

If tiieso p- -evcrbs are truc, the Persian
Pairaidise or ibe North l'Ie l>aradise or
boili have issiued a iLUw edlition of thcmn-
selves on Celestial soil.

Tho favorite characeter ia the Chine-su
Language, the character for happine-qs,
is the Ieading co ia the naine of this
province. The sub.dlistricts a1iout Amovy
have the mnost inellidueunis naines-
U nitcl Penace. Southera Pouice, Peaceful
Harmony. Decidcd Pence, Southern
Stillucas. Thoso savings are not -%vholly
fignients cf the iniagination. Fera-
coercdl inuntains. lustiriant vallcys,
orange iid mngegroes, sugar-cane
and bantana plantations, eadlcss rice
fields are enough te put the Amoy dlis-
trict ont of the lists of the Nazareth
rmions of creatiou.

he grandiloquent titles of the sub-
districts are tities only. Thore is ne
corrcspnnixlug -reality. The placesw~ith
thue swvecttst nanies aire the scenes of
perpictuai discora, of constant fights
auil lrawls.

Lhrlevid, this rag-lan is no exception te,
the rest of Chia. IL is a part of the
grent, 211r1-l wilderness co.axtensive with
tho Eunipir-!. The year 11~2 rounds eut
fifty 'vears of prayer aud effort by the
.'dnrican Itefnrmeil Churcli to rec-laiin
iL for Christ. It wns% fifty ycars last
Felurîar, sincetlie s.iintly.Ubel turned
th%% first furroiv and sowcd tho first
ha.-ndfil ci G'Tapel sa.

Ainay hail beau -ittnekt-l h-~ tho ]3rit-
ii frrsin .&ngust. 1.141. al .1 tha snxnll.
islanld Of riilonIagsu, 3ust opposite %vas
heUl ly theiu. lia tho treatv ratifledl
-%viLh China sonn after, Axnnv -%vaýs de-
clarcd <unn of thec opent porta. Under
tlîn au"picts of the Anxeêrican Board
David Abcet ]aad inado two '-oyages of
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exploration nmong tho Chincse scetle-
mionts in Java, 'Sin-apure, Siams,
]3orneo. He bail preachedt and dis-
tributcdl books aud tracts for a year
among the Chinese traders and sailors
nt B3angkok. Ile baad ninistercd3 at
intervals to tlie Clhinese nt Canton. No
sooner wns tlitre a gleam of hope for the
opening of Amnoy to foreigu tradc and

.lMent tUan Abeel cmbarL ed froi
Macao, anid ia six months aftcr the
bnmlinrdmnent ho bail hi-cil rooms on
the ISlndl of Rolongsu and iras prendh-
in- aud administcring niedical nid. lu
1844 William Pohlman and Elilau Doty,
frorn the mission to, the Chinese in
B3orn eo, came f0 join Abeel. Only a foi
nionths aftcr their arrivai Dr. Abeel, on
acconnt of long.protracted ill.healtb,
,%Va,; comiltellcdl to sal for the rUited
States, vhera ho (lied soon after. In
IS16 tlic first conrerta, tiro old =en
froux Amoy, %vere baptized. lu 1348tho
llrst Protestant cixureb edifice for tho
special and exclusive use of the Chineso
ivasbult. A strongly-br.iltbriA.-struc.
turc, it stili stand., in ail probability
.ho first Chiie-se Protestant churdli-
building in the Empire. It iras buit
iu faitli. In l$50j thort- wre only six
church.xneinhrs in Amovy. But thec
echurch w&as built to accommodato threo
hundred. Tcn ycarsanter the congrega.
tion 'vas; largo enougli to CaUti or a sec-
ondi nrganization uni a ncwv building in
anotber part of tue city. In IS54, un-
der tie labers <'f Dr. W. C. Biurns. :2ue
distinguished Scotchi exaugelist and

n.inryto fIo Chinose. a gracious
revival refreshcd the cdurches of Amuoy
aud a littic c3npny of beliovers nt a
manrkct tr.wn twenty nifles inlafi.
Tw.entv.eiglit inenibers .- u thoso days
eoinsidlerea a largA acecessin wcre adl.
znittel In flie churcli nt Auny. Oie of
tho Most fnuchiug uppenis for MOrO
f.ireign zuissionaries vas sént f0 the
claurches lu the Viiiitedl States fromu a
Comîpany of nine beliovors ln that iulaud
muarket tnwa.

lu ISQu flic first tir native pastnrs
'Vero chnsen antd ortlini' cier aie firo
Amioy churdies In ViG2 a presbytery

'vas formed. lioth tho American Roe-
foriued uissionarics, aud the English
Presbyteriîns, irbo liad sont their first
hcralil, W. C. Burns, in 1850, 'vero -rcp.
resentcd in this joint organization.
Not only unas it a union presbytcry. it
'vas a Chineso presbytery. It -%7,is an
independeut prosbytery. If lias con-
tinuedl so to this day. It has a consti.
tution of its own. It bias dro.'n «up
standards for thec Chinese Clistitun
Churcli that is and that is fo ho. Ifs
offioers are native pastors. The foreigu
inissionaries urc advisory mninbets,
but -'vith the full righte of regular meuh-
bers. The foreiga nîissionaries are not
amenablo te this Presbytery, but romain
mnombers of their home Classes or Pres.
byteries.

Biig oue of fthe etlilest efforts, for
churcli union and separato autouomy,
ftic home Church strongly opposeidthese
inoasures in successive Syzioda. But
many o! the strougest oppontets ihcu are
tho 'arnxest friends of fthc union and
nutonomxy mou,. Dr. J. V. N. Taironge's
naine %vil'. ever ho remenihored as fhe
champion of fthe mission, hotu1 by vold
sud lien, lu ihis inost important dc-
parture froni oldl Unes. Thirty years
of happicst experience, of hearty en-
dorsemntby native pastors sud foreigu
naissiongtries aro suflicient testimony te
tIc 'wisdomn ot the steps thon fahien.

Euangdlsm.-Tlie policy of ftic mis-
sion Nras iudicated liy Mr. Pobuxun,. lu
184G, in thoso words. Urging the ncwv
xuisslonary te bo satisicd wvith notbiug
bunt c:%rrect avid intelligible ufferance,
Lecsays: "»lBe sure -Vouareunders tond;
thon, preaudi, 17rach, xnr&c'u." "To
inin s(buls to Christ, sud to build up
sc'uls in Christ. " that is our primie work.
Wo liw;'rciienîized the "building
up." Wc bav-e souglit In seek- aud savo
thafwirhblislost. Whv- neric
tn fedi the lambasu isheep. Not uîuch
is to ho hopcd for frein a scatfaired
flinck. The lirst dburcli vas orgauîxed
lu 1.1ý(). Tho first pastors wvere calcdi
lu 13(11. WC haçe urgea self support.
'WC noir have U> self.suj'bpurting
dburcies. Tho average contribution

Dý fureh
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per member for churcli purp)oses and
gaucral beavolouco lnst year was 1,3.25.
This is not exceeded by any mission
iu China. lu 1891 wvo relported 9 na-
tive pastors, 18 helpers, 8 teachers, 23
preaching places. 85.5 marnbars ; con-
tributions, $2900.

1luC4dUèfi. -Our educational work is
caried on jointly wvith tho Englisli
].resbyterin ~iission. In 1880 a Mid-
dia f3ehool was startud under joint nman-
ageinent. Last year achoice site ou the
islaud of Rolongsu nais purchasadl for
the school. Plans fur the crection of a
ncwv, substantial building arc xnaturîng.
it is hoped tho school may crelong
blossom out iuto a vigorous acadeniy or
well-equippedl college.

A new building for the thaological
seminaryv is now in proccss of erection.
ilitherto our educational work las beau
solely with a view to raising -up campa-
Ient leachers and prciLcbers. There
seains to bo ne immadiate prospect of
doparture frors thesa lines. The ladies
maintain two girls' schools. a woman2s
school, aud chulirens home.

Literalurc.-Oiig te tho widcspread
ignorance of thec Chinaso character and
the great dlifficnlty in nuastk-ring, it, or
even gettiug a -verking Inuwledgo cof it,
the llamanized colloqnial lbas beeu
madle a promninent fcaturo iu tho ciduca-
lion of the People. AS early as, 1853 a
bookiet of simple Chinta sentences and
stories ln Romnan letters uns publishcd.
A scholarly dictienary of tho Anioy dia-
lect, in t1i-i Iti2uauizCdl colloqulal w-as
proparcd by Dr. Dauglas, of the Eug.
lish Pre.sbyttriau Mission. The «thole
B3ible lias becu transiated in thisM version.
Our mission lias contributedl its sliaro
in brizi'ving ont school, boolcs, cate-
chisms, liymnnbooks. Christian nu.=.a

tian sd stonies wider this fori. '%Vo
jointly edit and puliNh a -ollnqninl
.1n1?dw, (t&urcà Mq1fgqzini ~Vhichli as a
circulation uf 000. 'N" chsurcli iu any
of the Ilireo missions ut Anirny -Loudon,
EnDglish rmshyterian, rZeforzned -but

has a goodaly nunuher of rearlers of tho
1Romianizcd collcqial. fluudireds who
ncsw find the Blible an open Look would

firid it il scaled volumo ivithout this new
version.

Médical Work--Wheu our mission
wiLs lirst founded tho medical depart-
meut was theostrongest factor for a short
timc. Il 143 tharo wvero twe regulanly
certified physicians -Drs. Cumnuing
and J. 0. Ileph)uru-connectaod xith the
mission, and Dr. Abecli ld stndied
unedicine for the greater part of twvo
years. Dr. Abeul left Amoy in 1844,
Dr. Ifopburn in 18345, Dr. Cuuunîing in
1847. This wvor- w-as not tal<eu up
agaIlu ntil Dr. T. May 1Hing, au edu-
catedl Chiniese lad3y.phyrician, came te
A'moy in 183»7, and Dr. J. A. Otto, a few
months after iu Jiinunryv, 1888.

Dr. Otto oepaned n, hospital nt S&e
a marliet town sixty miles frors Amoy.
lu iSSU. Tliirty.three luudrad sud fifty.
four patients w-are treateci last year. The
bospital provos lself a uuost valuad
evangalistie ageuey, disarming preju-
dica aud bninging liundreds under
Chiristian influence. Ours lias neyer
beau a largo mission. Until 18M8 there
w-ero seldomn or nover more thun three
missionarias conversant w-ath tho
lauguage, on tho groundt at Iho sanie
time. We enter l>M92 vitlh the largest
force ever nt Aiaoy- G xuaisgionarie-9, -i
assistant missionarias, -1igeld mis.
sionaries.

The day of Chineso redlemption dcs
net liasten. It is stili a land of dark--
ncss aud theosbaiowof dcath. For fifty
years -o hava beau heralding the dawn-
ing of ilbotter day. And w-o rejoico that
tho peole sitting iu darkness; aro seeing
a gregt liglit. The strelis o! liglit
shimrnering ou thelhorizon are ..shooting
biglier sud- intensif.ying lu bri-1htness
wi th everSsucceedlingycar. Soeocon-
tinue to watch and w-ait and -vork and
pray for the comng of tko alI-illuniinat-
ing ay.

-It 15 ostimateil that if the monev
spcr.t for superibuities aud luxuries in
Christian lands uvero siniply tithed il
wvouId l'ning int> the Lord's treasury for
Christian %Vnrl, net less thau four Lun-
dred million dollars.

s-7
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A Glance at lUnUn.
Mr P5017E550n D. c. Grza.roitr, BÂIT

COLLEGE, flAI;GOOs, I;U1li1À.

la order to have 4ny corroct Mdea of
the missionary situation la Buritoe
mnust bave sonie idea of the ethnological
situation. Burina is the home of mnuy
different races and tribes. The Amern-
canl3aptist Mission Jres, banadles books
lu ten or a dazen different languages.

To xnderstaud this state of thinge
-vou must imagino a fertile aud thinly
settled land, situated betu-cen t-o, over-
crowded couintries. Whnt will, bo ils9
fate? It will be overrun by succeàsive
hordes of immigrants froni these tu-o
countries. Stnob a landl is Burina, ]3'ing
betu-ecu China on tho nortbeast and lI-
dia on the west. As aresuit Burinablas
been overrur, by race after race aud lias
lou- ar- extremely diversified popula-

lion. NWa fnd conxfortsbly donxiciledl
here ]3urmars, ICarens, Shaus, Chins,
]Kachins, Talaings, te, mention only the
more important. I shall say littie of
these races, asg thoy have been long
settled in ]3urma, aud are more or ]css
Lxiown xunong students of missions.
But 1 wish t0 cali attention to fthe fact
tbat this tendency to immigration con-
tinues unabated-to tell yonutlatflurnxa
la even mowv receiving a lamce influx of
population frein China and s tremen-
dous one frein India. And I wuish to
point outthe possible influence of fliese
facts on missions in Buron.

But before doing this I wouldl eal at-
tention, lu passing. te -hat may bc de-
velopedl into an important missionary
force-ixe lin-ge aud incrensingEurasiaxi
popuflation. Thcse people, of mixed
Europenn aud Asiatie parentage, are la
mauy respecti 'well fltted to net. as a con-
uecting link hotu-cen tise Christiaxi
Amglo-.Saxnn race and tIxe hecathexi
Asiatie races. They apeak Englisi.
Christian wornk is carried on among
thon, by theinselves and by sonie of the
pure Englisli, vcry mmcli as Christian
work is carrie on in our own country.
Certain nissionary holp they ueed anad
ame receiving froni the Churcli of Eug-

land, tho X Metbodisto, aud the Baptiase;
but thcy are not dependent on us~ for
tho Gospel in the sanie senso that the
beath*en are. They also spCak the ver-
naculars. 'M'lin themselves Christians.
they can, and li maxiy cases deo, %vork
faithfuliy andl intclligcntly for the con-
version of tho native population. And
they do this, xineniployed by any mis-
sionary boay, out of purelovolor Christ
and tiiose foTr whox lo died. Thus,
in thxe centrs of Englieli population
*'nere begins to ho a «%vorlc donc ln tho
evangelization of txo licathen by the
English.spealcing population of the
country entirely at its own charges.

This bids fair largely to increase lin
inonnt and efficiency. Thus the work
of the Ainerican nuissionary societies will
lie extended and supplenxented 'wvth no
inecase intheir expenditure ; tias, too,
their fostering cure of the English-spenk-
ing churches wili reset xnost fa-vorably
utpon their proper work among the na-
tives ; and a long step will 'bo takent
toward the tinie wlien, the Christian
forces of Burina -will suffice unaided for
ftxe evangelization of Burina.

Tho Englisli Baptist Cliurch li Ran-
goon, through its ineniers, does mis-
sionary work i Rangoon, in ]3urmese,
Hlinduistani, Taxil, and Telugu. And it
pays tho expenses of its work-, too.

I bave referred to ise grent influx of
Chinese iuto l3urma. F romn their ou-n
ovcrcrowded lama they pour into ours.
lI Rangoon the greater part of the
artisan work and uxucl o£ the commerce
la i their bands. ln tipper Buria,
'where tbey aro naturnily mùre plenliful,
a friend informa me that tlxey monopo-
lizo tho commerce. Does this necessi-
tato thec establishmnent of Chineso mis-
sions in Iluruxa? Eardly. A China-
m=pu seldoin cornes t0 Buron, with the
intention osf Settling permaxiently,
though buc ray do at' iiltinately. Ire
thierofsro bringa no family witli x. If
ho wants av'ifo hie marries aBluruxau
woman. Blis chidren xnay possibly
talic a littUe Chbinese, bis grandebildren
certainly ,will not. Henco thera is no
tcndency permanentiy to introduce the

[March



elîiîese language into Burina. Tho in-
fusion of the Ohineso blood wviIl, in the
long nul, lie blt mniairily in the greater
solidity and steadiaess wvhich it will un-
part te, the Barmians. Some of our
niost intelligent and faithfiil irtissi'oni
Nworkcers are of Chine Jirnieso stock.
There is another aspect of Chinese im-
migration which mustbe noticed. With
the progrcss of cvangelization ici China,
Chinese immigrants zni-ht become a
valuable force ln Christiauizing the Bur-
mau-rs.

A more important and far.reziehing
faet le the rapîdity Nwith which the
Xuilahs-that la, the natives of India,
chiefiy Tamils nd Tehîgiis-na pour-
ing into Burina. ân E ast inaian haLes
a son, voyage ; yct se great is the over-
crowdiug in uaia that every steamner
-which comes acrosa te Burina is loaaded
to its utucost capacity %vitlc immigrants.
'What the ameunt of immigration will
bce wheu the projeeted railway from In-
dia te Burina has givcn us cheap, eaLsy,
nnd rapid transportation, one cannot
evon guess. The Tamilis nd Telunîs
are the laborers of Burina, for the in-
dligenous races (Io littie labor except
iu a griculturte. The IMohinmedlans
frein the north of Iudia. are, the great
traders of Southeru Butina. Rcgo
is no0 longer a Burmnii city, iL la au
Anglo-Indian city. The future of Buiria
la inseparably bouud -11 Nvith thnt of
the Ind(ian Empire, and iLs population
is becoming mzo ana 'iore Indian.

Ohviously, if the fuiture of Buiria la
ta be Christian Nve unst lose mi timie in
grappling seriously -%Yith thea Ilhs.
Soinetbing la done. There are a nuin-
ber of ICulali Christians, soe çcouvettedi
bore, somc in Indin ; and, înuy or these
deo noble work for the 'Master. Men-
bers of English-spenkiug churehes deo
more or lesa. Semo -Work la doue by
the Methotlistasud Baptits ctf.:merica ;
by the Lutheraus zby the C'lirtli of

Egland ; aisn by IEome.Butiau-
portance, aud, by ceaqueurte. the
neeas of this part of Burîîia's, popula-
tion are inecrcaaing ln a wey of whirh
Christiaus lu America have ne teuc.

tion, tiiougli tho inirsionaries on the
lleld are hoenly alive te iL. Wu eau
build for tho futuro iii few more
effectuai ways than by renclîing theso
people ; nud thoy mnust lie rcachedl
through their owu languages, net
through theB]urmese. Thley iutcrnarry
but littie %vith, the Batrmalns. They
bring over their own womeun, ucarry
aîiîong themselves, and tencli their ehli
drera their owu ]anguna. Aüs a cense-
quenco the Tamil, Te]îîgu, and Ilindlu-
stani langnages are being pernmuneutly
introduced into Burina ; aud tlhe per-
mianent introduction of these languages
%would seeni te warrant the vigorous
pushicig of mission work lu thein.

L>efween the advance of thesè races
and the great uprising o! the K<areus,
tho licirinans are being stendi]y pushed
into the background. They are disap-
pearing broi the chties. WVhethcr they
are dlying, eut of Buirna I should net
venture te say. Iu any case, thora le
ne ground for diminution of missionary
effort lu their lanuage. For the Buîr.
inuse nguiage- lires and spreads. It is
the language of tho country, offlcinlly
recoonized as sncbh by the Goveruxuent.
AUl tira races of Indiia, however toua-
ciously they uny dling te their own
langîiages, tend te apealz miore or les

urînecso as a secondanry Ianago. A
fuir of tbeni even know ]3urmese better
thau their owu languages. Iloî coin-
pletely the Chinese get Buirnxanized I

hav alcad shwn.Shanu nd Karens
aIso aire !ondi who sPeak Burimese as a
'vcrnacular, notvithstauding their owu

proer engca.Indeel, there is agen-
criai Fnxdeury amîer- the ]Hnrens te
Speait Burmiese Veày -welI lndcd.

lu tliia geucral ]anoledlge cf Burineso
lytho K~arens Nve sec a sigîl of great,

jý-»imse in the c-vangeli.zation of Burina.
The lEarens; showv tIra grentest zeal lu
parcacling Lbimospel ta tlicir ewn race.
The Sga'u Ka'Lrena nt Bassein and
IEt-zadla liave resolvedl, nt their lest
aunaizl githerings, te carry the Gospel
te ri'cîrJ lcnUleni Eartit vx'Wnq lu their dis.
tricts. As far as 11îey are concernedl,
the grent, condlitionl antecedleut te

&
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Christ's contig %viIl lic soon fiilfilled.
The Karens have also dloue grand foreign
missionary ý%vork among the non-Biir-
mose races of Burina. Thoy have not
as yet attemnpted te preacli the Gosp)el
to the Burmans, who are tlieir hereditary
eneinies, and by Nvhom tliey bave for
generations been despîsed.

Now, howevcr, their inissionaries dre
urging themn to preacli ta tho Bairmans.
Tliey know tho lauguage %vell ; they live
anion- tho Burmuans, and their progrcss
in education, civilization, and prosperity
is bpryinning to earn themn tho respect
of the Barmnese.

It ia liard for a Karen te regard it as
possible that, Barmans should listen to
his preaching ; but the cunsels of the
missionarles are having their effect.
The ]lcnzada Karens have resolved to
malace the oxperinlent ; and sonie of us
confidently expect to sc the day when.
as Dr. Mabie said, in Rtangoon, 'l Tho
Karen race, with tho Burmese langnage,
wiill be the great evangelizing force in
Burma."

Sucb are a few of the forces v.bichî
seem likely, in the near future, te ho
docisive iu our Burman mission work.
Now. if yen would ask what is our great.
est need, I would say, 'lNet mon, and
flot mnouey; but a fuller possession of
the native Christians by the H:oly
Ghost." Many of the iuissionaries in
Burina seemi led te feel very decply on
this subject, and te pray very earnestly
for an ontpouriug of God's Spirit. MWe
want a 4"revival of religion," stncb as
yen have in Aicrica -and we ovatt it te
begin (as ail frrte revivals don) in the
hearts of the Christians-fer we in ne.
wise separate ourselves frein our native
brethren in this. If the Christins of
this land were more sensitive and re-
sponsive te, the lendings of God's Spirit,
and more filled with the jr»;i of lis sal-
'vatien, I feel that sinners wvould, in far
greater nunîber, ho converted unto Himm.

Pray for us.

-It is saidl that duriug thn first six
xuonths of 1.1411, 21,001) coliies cf flic pub.
lications cf the Bible Society wvere soldl
ln lRome and ils environs.

General Li Rung Ohang.
[J. T. G. ]

Wo dIo not publish au illustratedl nmag-
azino, but we have thouglit it iniglit
afford our reaiders peculiar pleasure
at this tinie te have a representation
of the foremost native of Asia, whlo, la
filling at this hour a large place iu tho
publieaffairs of the civilized wvorld. Our
eut represeuts huîîi as ho appeared whcn
sonie bix years Younger thiiî lie is nowv-
ho is at preseut about sixty-cight years
of age. Hoe is deseribed as a large nman,
bold of mien, ivith a handsome cast of
countenance, thougli now growing
ivrinkled and othorwise, «Looking old.
Hue is Viceoy of Chihili and Prime Min-
ister of the Empire. 11ev. Mr. Rykes
in last nionth's ELmuvw reminded nas
that General Grant esteemed hlm oee
cf thd three great men cf the'ivorld with
whom " there wero noue te compare,"
Gladstone and Bismarck being the ether
two of tfhis triad. We need net recount
bis lifo stery at this turne. It is very
well known. Ho lias been suspectedl
cf syuîpathy with tlîe rioters in the lato
disturbances, s0 far as they clamer for
the expulsion of thxe Tartar dynasty.
Perbaipa tbat is net vithout ground.
Ho is huxusoîf a native of China. Years
ago liewas asked te, place hixusoîf at flic
boad of a new party, the object of which
was to displace the Manchu Governinent
by eue distiuctly Chinese. Ho said tho
two factions of the court wero tee evenly
balanced te justify revolution nt that
tinie. Ho bias, however, nover ccused
te lie looked lipon as in syrnpathy with
the revolutionary party. Hoe is said te
ho enornxously 'wealtby, bis fortune
being estiiuated, by some 'who dlaim te
know, at $50,000,000.

At Tientsin, wherc ho sits as
Governor-Goneral cf the province as
wvelI as Forcigu Mlinister and Inspecter.
General cf thoe flect and Generalissixue
cf the ariuy, Li lHung Chîang lives ini a
stnto beconiing his rank, but bis habit-,
are xnarlired hy soiu aiscetircisni, tixougli
prohalily un monre flian i.q to lie lnokeil
for' in u cldil ian of enfcchbled dliges.

w-
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tion. -4. feature of Tientsin is the hos.
pital xvhich ia flung Chang ereted and
endowcdl as a mearia. of the supcrierity
of English niiedical skill as displayed in
the treatuient of his owu Wife by the
English physician, Dr. «Mackenzie, who
calledl to bis assistance Miss Dr. Howard,
of the 'Methoclist Mission, and in recog-
nition of whidh, service, Ladjy Le, pro.
vided hespital fipartnlents nt her own
charges, for '.he Methodist lady doctor.

-Dy au infelicity of expression in the
Monthly Concert of ]ast nionth we
sceinedl to say that Chir.a received froni
Inia 3000 ]3udd(hist inissienaries in one
year. WC did notwisb to luake the im-
pression that they all icoid thither in one
year ; neither do NVO Nvish to lose the
force of the fact that nt the beginning
of the sixth centiry thora wec three
thousanda indians in Chiina propagating
thoir religion, while ail tho Protestant
churches o! nil the worid coulti not, nt
the close o! 1890, count six liundred
niissionaries ln that vast country. In-
cluding the ýwiveS of Missionarles and
single ladieii 'Who are milsalonarles the

solid force did not number one haif as
niany as the foreign inissionaries the
]luddhists had in China nt the period,
WC name.

-The wVriter will surely neyer for.
get the pleasure with which hoe first
gazea on the lu-enignant face of I3ishop
Crowther down on the WVest coast o!
Africa iu 1877, nor the delightful and
profitable interviewa which ho hail wlth
one who, was casily the niost conspicu.
eus native of Africa fromi Senegambia
te, St. Paul de Loanda. We badl long
been faniliar with the 'weird. stery of
-bis niarvollons life, and had therefore
the ]oee deliglit lu personal friend.
sLip wit the strangely interesting
main. And now that it falis te us te
record Lis death, we do it with sorne-
thing of the feeling of having lest a per.
sonal frienci, with whoni we Ladl becai
nîudh more aud intimatcly associatcd,.
than was the case. Wc need net new
repeat the story of the strange life of
A4djai. In the Jannary ninaber of T=n
Mîssio%.Â.wr RETiEW fer 1890 will be
found an admiirable likeness of the gteat

qýý
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chiet of the English Churcli on the
Niger as wvo linew hinm, and also au ex-
cellent sketch of him, which will bu well
wvorth re.reading at this time.

-Tho " Arerican BoartAlrnanae" is
ailwavs within toucli in our office. WVo
-%vould bo lonely -ithotit it. It iii not
devoteti to -"Old I'robitbilities," but is
fiuli of statements of facts about mis-
sions. It costs buit 10 cents.

-" A P'ortfolio of Programimes" for
Missionary :meetings of Christian En.
deavor Societios, wvhieh is suggestive
and bright, bas been gotten out by their
publishing departinent nt Boston.

-"Princess Dandelion's Secret," by
Martha Buirr Banks (D. D. Merrili Co.,
St. Paul), is declared by sorne young
lady critics to whom %ve snbinitted it
"a very charming mnissionary story."

-il A Winter ini India and MIainysia
arnn the M.Ne4thodlist Missions," by
Rev. D)r. EZnox. (Hunt & Eaton, New
York), ]3ishop Hur.st says is se well
written, so full of lite and movernont,
and bas se spruug out nf thxe very ex-
perionce and noeds of the pastor ai
home, that they who read will bardly
cease until tbey reacli the end. There
is a great arnount of accurate and in-
toresting informnation in this book -which
is frcsh. and told se naturaUly that it ia
ploasant reading.

-We biave froni the press of Hougli-
ton, Mlîflhin S, Co. "'Tho Life and Let-
ters of Josephi Hardy Neusim-a," by
Arthur Sherburne Hardy. The author
bas se deftly donc bis work that the
bookL-a well.nigh an autobiograpby. It
is a fasciuating tale. E vervbody kçnows
of Neesima, one may say, so widely bas
tho faille of thîelittle Japanese stowvaway
spread over the wvorld. The young lnd,
teccing Japaneso to a Russian Bishop ;
biddeon under vogotables andl smuggled
on board a sixip for China at the peril
of bis lite in the avent of discovery;
floating, by a singulptr providence, *£ite
the bomne of an admirable Christian

gentleman of Miassachusetts, 'whoe
naine ho subsequently recoived ; cdu-
cated at Andover College ; employed as
transistor for the Embassy frein bis own
country to America ; with tbomn exara-
ining the educational institutions and
scientifio appliances et America and
Europe ; returning te bis native coun-
try anil establisbing thxe now fanious
and powerful Doshisha Coilege ; dlying
before he was lifty, baving exerted a
mighty moulding influence on tbe in-
stitutions and mon of bis colintry-aIl
tis mar-s a wonderfui eareer. Neesirna
wsas everywbere aud atali turnes the sane
saintly, maniy, progressive, and esrnest
Christian ; respecting himself without
egotism, and gaining tbe respect of his
opponents without sycopbancy or com-
promise. auJ he 'sili stand out in history
as on- ef the xnost consplicuenF mon in
the re -aissance et Japan.

International Missionary Union,
The next session of tbe International

Missionary Union will bo held at Clitton
Springs, N. Y., June 8th-15tb. -Tt
promises te be a very interesting meet-
ing. A new leature wili ho the deiivery
of several set lectures by persons cern-
petont te give counsel and know]edge
of signal importance te missionaries.
E iv. Dr. !Jabie, Sccretary of the Bap.
tist Board, wili tell of biis observations
in is 'Rcund the Wotld Trip among the
Missions. Dr. Cyrus Hainlin wifl lec-
t1ure on Etulgaria and the flulgarians.
Pr. A. P. Happer on Forty-seven Years
in China, and sonie others wilI prob-
ably be addcd te tbis list. Dr. Tlûy-
er, ot Clitton Sanitariurn. formcrly
of the xnissionary force of Turkey, w-il
conduet one entiro session on medical,
missions vith tlic nid of other niedicai
missionaries. Dr. E P. Dinlap, ef
Siam», xviii in one sessiion conduct a
symposium. drawing out specialinl.
formation about eigbt or ton fields freux
as many missionaries. Dr. Tailles
Mudge -will organize a whole session on
tbe relation of the missionary te the
stimulation of the Borne Cburch.
Special provision is being mnado for the
entertainnient of other than miission-
aries nt a cost of $6 te $8 per 'wcek.
Ail miissionaries are urged te corne and
'will bo entertainod free.

râl,
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A Voice frorn Ohina,

Thera is no inoro satisfactory roply to
the question, " Are Mission Couverts a
Failure V" than the accounts of the prog-
ress of the Gospel recelved direct froin
the foreign field. We publish. the fol-
lowing letter as giving xuany ovidencos
that God is NVCYrking -%vitli Ris servants,
and wiii not suifer lis Word te return
unto flin volad:

CHIN Onu -pu, SouJTu CnEE.KTANG,
September 1, 1891.

It ie very pieasing and encouraging
'whon inronds, however small, are made
upon the ki-ngdoni of Satan, ospocially
in this land, wbcre his power is se wefl
kinown and feit.

Entering the contral part open to vis-
itors of the house now rented by the
Mission, somne tliree months age, one
Vould haýva seen a pioture representing
three gods> and te the left of it a large
ancestral tablet - both the objecta of
hoathen, worship. Now, thank God,
thore le a change; in thoir place thore
bang tho Ton Commandinents, written
in large Cliinese characters, ana two
Chinese tracts pointing ont the way of
salvation, net te speakz of other tracts,
seme pictures, and two large soroils
around the hall, '%vich botokon that a
very thorougli change lias taken place-
a change that iniglit niake ali heaven
and eartli rejoice-for xwiîcre once the
idol and ancestral tablot wvoro worship-
poil, rnay now bo scen the worshipping
of the only living and trine God.

For sonieo thico wvcoks noiv meetings
havo been ho]d ench evoning, oxcopt on
Saturdays, and wo have 1111cli reason te
thank God fer the number wvho bave
beard the Gospel. Those wbo cornre
chielly of tho poorer elass, romlnding
one of the wvords, " To t'ho poor the
GosPel is preachcc(l." About throo
wooks age '%e ]ind the jey of speakling
te an inquirer, who had, wo bolUeve,
unrestoe!soui. Ho bas sinencorne again
tn bocar the Word, nd( hrought t.'Vo
othors wii~ hini, su thnt bis dosiro Aftr

truth is net a thing of a day. A Chris-
tian -visited his home, sine five miles
froin the eity, and n'as very warmly re-
ceivedi, and -v'e learn from, this city visit,
that tho inquirer's wife ivas aise inî
favor of the Gospel.

Thank God, as another resuit of the
meetings, ana in nnswer te prayer, Ho
lias hestowefl blessing on the native
Christiaus, and tho wvay bas epenea up
for theni te engage in Christian weork
which, in a large mensure, helps te
maintain their spirituality. Again, I
would urge special, prayer on behaif of
these Chrîstians -they bave niuch te
eontend wvith-for, as yen may imagine,
it ie not an easy thing te stand up in the
madt of their own people-theniselves
once heathen-and day by day testify
net only by word but by lufe for Christ.
It means the nand of a strength far be-
yond, their owvn, nai *hich, if they are
ta stand, muet Qaily ho perfecteid in
their wealqaess.

Perbaps there is another evidenco wc
niight tae of Goa werldng in ournxidst.
It is said, wbcn a good ivork is going
on the devil is busy. A little time age
thore -%as 'vritten on one of tlue w'valls o!
a ningistrate, " Don't believe the
foroigner." Tbank God it bas donc us
ne ban,-L whatever goodl May resuit.
The dcvii genoraily defeate bimself.
One thing -%v know, if the -work bo of
God it cannot corne te nauglut. It
never bias and it never shaill ««Jesue
shail sec of the travail of lus seul and be
satisfied."1

On Lord's Day, 31stit., 1 was nt an
ont.station-Oii-nnd had tho jey of say-
ing a word for the Master, Gard hclping
nie abovo xny expeollation. The preacli-
ing cf the Gespol was conuxened in
tluis station abont nine nionths aon, and
thank Goil it, lias centinuedl ever since.
As a rosult of the work thore are four
'baptizedl couverts and, it is belicvodl,
there are fonrteên mare -%vho b)eliovo on
tHie Lordl Jesus, and addà te this tho de-
rire on the part of others te bear thue
Word-leaving tluoirwork iD their fields

i
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that they miglit hear the Gospel
preachod-an unusual thing on tho part
ef the mnauy.

That the faitli ef theso Christians
is real may ba seen from thîs fact. It
is -well knowu that the besetting sin
et tho xnany le money ; se wlien the
tax-gatherer comes round the farmer
dees ail lie eau te avoid paying bis
dues. B3ut not se with these Christians.
1 belic'.'a, this ycar, instcad ef trying te
eva<le himn or avoid paying as formerly,
they plainly asked the ramount due sud
said tliey -%vere williug to pay.

For this work sud that lu the City
miglit we request earnest prayer that
God would graciously perfect 'wliat He
lias begun in stirring up the Christiane
even more, se that tliey niay become
really anessive, sud that many in City
snd country may be gatliered into the
fold. The dlfficu]ties te the adIvarice-
meut et Christ'e Kingdomi are many, sud
did we look te then 'the bands would
soon bang dlowu, sud the linees grow
feeble ;" but, tbauk God, we need net,
for " Whio art thou, 0 great inountain ;

befere Zerubliabel thou shait beconie a
plain." Yes, before the true Zerubliabel
our glorieus, all.conqueriug Lord,
bieathen nations shall yet bew sud
dicrown Hlm Lord] of ail."

May we urge more prayer, that Gon
wouid gracionsiy seud out many more
workers te this lnnd te prenlaim a
saviners love. We rejeice te ]cnow
that some are comlng out this year frein
Enghand. Oh, that xnany moire, clethed
'wit.b the Divine Spirit. xnay Corn!
Again, 1 Wnld Ray, thera are ten citieq
lu this district, net te speak of ninny
tewns sud vçillages stili 'wraiting te Wo
cvangelized, sud this, t on, lu eue of the
o1lest %worked provinces lu China.

Oh, if there bo any oue %Vllo bears
these words sud who, nisybo, Ged bas
called te -%vor]c eut bore, dcelay Det te
obeyv the Divine call, fer býy your delay
seuls xnay bo eternall.y lest wlio mighit
othierwise be savedl did tliey bear the
,words et lite fromn your lips lu time.

Te the comiandI of our Lord, "'Go

yo iuto ail the 'world and preacli the
Gospel to every creaturo," inay thora be
tho Ioving response, "«Here arn 1, Lord,
send me wliero Thou wilt, and (Io wvxUL
me as Thou wilt."

Yours, in the coming Lord,
1 '%W. J. GuIMnu.

As lias been stated formerly, the edi-
tors do not hold themselves responsible
for, aud canuot al ways f illy endorse. the
personal, views of contributors to tho
colunins of the ]IEvlzV, but they eeek
as far as possible to preseut trustwortby
information and leave their readers te
form their owu opinions, rnoulded by
their individual experieuce and judg-
ment.

R-ystematio Seif-Denial.
The Doncaster " Do-lVithout"' Mis.

sienary Society le a new organization to
prozuoWe self-denial for the cause of
Christ.

"« Wien the Saviour was upon earth,
a centurion one day said te Hum, £'I say
unto one' soldier, 'Go, and lie goeth.'
But the humiliating fact UOW stares US
in the face that the Lord Jesus Christ
dues net fSud sucli ready obedience ini

Hie followers. Hie conimapi, ' Go ye
into ail the'world and preachi the Gospel
te every creature,' le stili printed iii

every Bible that ]caves the press, but
for oue cliurcli.member that goes to the
forcigu field 4999 stay nt home. %V
sing, « Onward. Cliristian soldliers,
marching as te 'war,' but somehow or
other senrcely any of us do mardi.

"9God bas clearly bloclced the way for
soea; others are flot fit for the work,
but there must lie many thounands of
yenng men snd -'women vifnlly xnissing
thao iiaexpressiblo privilege and lionor
of lwing Çlirist's ambas8gaors to the
lieathen."

IIow great i5 tho neefi of werlcien!1
"'Thiliet lias 6.000.000 inhabitants;

llaneliurin, 12,000 000 -, Nepaul. 2,000,-
no00: ]iunan. 16,000,000, sud Kwangsi,
5.000,000. wIlhIdO1 a sin.17r wiis.eiern<uýj
slation. One listrict iu North West lu-
dlia lbas 61000,000Z aud ouly' three
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Europoan niasionaries. The state ef
B3hopal bas 10,000,000, and. only two
missionaries.

"'The 'Do-Withoit' Society 'vas
formed last yoar, for the expresa pur-
pose et noendixig eut and stipperting
ovangelists ln hoathon lands, aud by
every possible neans sprcading the Gos-
pel la 'the darli places ef the carth.'
fleing formnd lu connoctioa Nwiti the
Yeun- Meu's Christian Association. sud
the ftailwaty 'Mission, iL is unsectarian,
and works with the cstablished mils-
sionary societies.

" Se far, the sympathies efthLe Se.
ciety have been chîefly dircctod teward
Cina's millions, but they are net con-
fineid te tiat country, for India, sud
Africa, are not fergetten.

" There are now more than 400 mcm-
bers, 'vie are expectcd Le pray overy
day for God'a blessiag ou tie Society,
nd ou ecd evango(list; and every Nveek
te ' do witiout' soinetlîing they really
like, and givo tireugi eue efthLe twelve
collczcters, nt lest a penn i «%week-, with.

eutreucng her eguaroferiga ]y
special giftand regular contributions
upward et $850 have becu rcieic
tbis year.

" Twe or more missionaries are likely
te go thls year, se tial a large increase
ef meuniers is required, and Christians
wio casueL possibly go tioiselvos
olit te ceunt IL a privile'go te send
thoir owu representatives te Lie
heathen.

ccIl the ' Do - Witlîout' principle-
prayer and fasting -würe adioptod by
evory church, Y. -N. C. A.. Y. W. C. A.
sud AduIt Seheol, witiin two ycsrs
thousands et niissionaries u'eould bc sent

te the uttormost part et the carth.' lu
tluirty yeers the little Herunarishurgh
Church-coaîposcd exclusi-vely et iloor
farniers, pensants sud ]aborers-iad no
los titu 357 niissiouaries lu the fercigi
fieId. Tiese uere wvorking lu tiirty
stations and bail 12,000 heathen gatîx.
ercil aronnd tieni. The home parisi
onjoyed ene long revival througlint tho
lite et l'astor H1arms, aud 10.000 inon-
bers weoe successively gathercd inte its

I

fold. Africa, Inci-1 Australia, and
America al) receivedl ovangelista frem
the Iiermansburgh ('burcli, Rind tho
more sho gave the richer she grew ; the
more sie oboyed Christ, the more He
blessed lier. S3o it will always bc.
Selfishness withers the soul-" Lot un
puali for the regions beyond.

"Thy Hin-dorn corne" is the daily
prayer ef nxany ; but, reader, whlat arc
yen.doing to hasten it? "The fielda are
white already te harvest ;"the har-
vest truly la great, but the laborers are
few ; p7,ay yo theref are the Lord of the
harvest, that Hie sead forth laborers
into nis hiarvest."

The trinne -Jehovali ashs, "Who wilI
go for us?" Willyeu, Christian reader,
froin your hcart pray on your limbes,
"Here lrn 1 ; sent nie ?"

On the sanie subject wo plish a lot-
ter advecatiug a more general and or-
gauized body ef Christians, wvho are Nvill-
ing te renounce self te advanco the
cause ef Christ.

15 Sriu ILoA.», GUrLDFORD,
November 30, 1891.

Dn. PiEnsoN: Dr&u Sim: 1 write te
yeu asking for your opinion on a pro.
pesed Week et seit-denial in aid ef
foecign misaionary societies. My idea
la that, one week bo put apart for the
special objeet, aud that general commit.
tocs bc fortued iu London, New York-,
aud Meibeurne who should drawv up au
appeal ana insert iu reli-ioDr.s papers
nnd goncrally cireulato. llelpers shouldl
be askedl te assist iu pcrsoinally circulat-
ing thc papers, and leaving theizi nt
friends' lieuses and calling for theai
ID a fow da-ys. Tin oney shnu]dgo te
ny Christian niissienary societv that
the giver ay wish te notify, or te a
special seif-denial band ef yvoung mien
and woien that znay bo forrned.

This la. of course, only an outline,
but 1 shol bo deligited te draw nip a
more coruprehlensive and compleo
forma. 1 believe Igit c-h e niade the
xieans of getting thousanda ef peuinds
for tuis tremendous werk and, what
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-would be stfili botter, would rouso pub-
lie opinion about it in a practical sense.
0f course, I do flot thinle it vo&uld bc
vory big the first year, but surely if tho
Salvation Arrny, cornpoRed niainly of
poor people, cant raise so iueh by a
sîngle week of soîf-sacrifico for their
Lord, tho mniiddlo and upper classes eau
do soxnetbing of a similar nature.

Tours trully,
JoHnz R. WILLXAMISO..

Notes about Dr. Turner, late of
SAMOA, whe, died Mray, 1891.

Ho was a prince anong 2nissionaries.
It w-as fifty.one years in tho niontli of
August ]ast sinco lio wvnt out to the
New~ Hebrides, and Tanna was tho sta-
tion ho wvent to, thirteen years beforo
li-. Ptaton. Jle was only there for six
m onths w-hon hoe was obligcd to fly froni
the iskard, -uith his wife and anotber
nîissionary, te Samioa. The pVarty tookz
te sea in an open boat, net ]miowing
w-hcter they should over reacli tho
island of Samea. Justaftertbey started
a frigbt'lul storm ai-ose and their boat
w-as driven baek te Tanna. Just thon,
xuost providcntially, a sbip carne lit
sight., whoâo errand w-as to find eut if ûny
niissionaries -ci-c on the island, alit-c
or dend. This Nvias a ieciful] deliver-
anco far thieni in answer te their
lira3-ers. The ship took thein te Samoa,
ai-d Dr Turner was; privilcgcd te labor
on that island fron the year 18414 to
1883. Hoe organized a native collego at
Malua, and trained a gooIy number of
y'ou ng mien and wonien in the ]cnowl-
edge of the Christian religion, -ho have
gene eut nîeng the islands and helped
to Chulistiianizo and civilize their
brathren -

Very fcw missionaric's banve clone 50

mucli literai-y w-ork for the islrands in
translating for thexu net only the blessedl
Bible, w-hich hoe did four finies ô'-er, se
that it is now cnnsi(der-d a pierfcet
f rislation, but nîany other book~s, sucli
ais cnxnnentaries, histories, and educl--
tionalbnoks foruisointhecole(g. Aiid
it is -%vortby of note that during bis ro-

tii-rnent, in the last sovon yeare of bis
lufe, lie did as nruchl -work- of this kcind
as ii any oliter set-en years of bis life.

Hie w-as a deolegate te the gi-ont mis-
sienai-y cenferenco hield in Exeter Hall,
Londoen, in 1888, and rend é,paper on
" Tho Place of Education in.iM-issionary
Wý%olz " Flis publisbedl w-erks are,
"Nineteen years in ]?olynesia, and
Saition a 11undred Tears Age." IIo

w-as drong in character, streng in -varied
intellectual gifts, streng in tho sympa-
thetie tonderness of bis nature, singu-
Iarly rnodest and unassuxning, seme-
w-bat xeserved] in manner, of a mnosi
affedlinnale disposition and firin in al
Christian doctrine ; clever -with biis
bauds as w-cIl as lais bead, and most
niothedical iu ail his w-erk-s and ways.
IWould there w-ere rnany more like hini,
posses-sýd of sueh sterling qualities and
ready te go forth te the sanie honorable
w'ork. C. E. D.
0snor-E flÂNE, EDINDurzGE, SCOTLÂND,

August, 1891.

An Earnest aali for Iinmediato IEelp.

It w-ill ho renienibenred that soern
months ago The Transit and Building
Fund Society, of ]3ishop Taylor's self-
supperting missions, called for $50,000
toe ci-ct ehurches and parsonages in
Chili, S. A., w-here w-o have se good a
inission feundation laid. We lia 7e the
Satisfaction te ainotinco that, $-.5,00O
of that anrouit, bas been cent i buted,
and that nxany preachers and teachers
have offcred tiiexselves for the w-ork.
The pi-osent is the moat favorable me-
nient te purebaso ground iu Chili. Tho
w'ar and the pressure for money bave se
reduccd the price of land that niuch eau
bo donc w-it.1h smnaîl capital ; this -ith
tho erornOropenings for evangel-
ical teric press oui- missionaries tu cal
for neans te respord te these dlemands
aod( niko the LIOSt Of these providletiRl
avaniages. Ail thliDgs, bowover ad-
verse in theanselves, -work together for
gond te thleii that lov,) the Lord. 'J
linve a gr.itifying- illustration of this
Divine trti iu thre troubled condition
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of affaira in Chili. The attendance in
our sohouls is diminished aud living is
higli, but ne hostility te eur work is de-
veloped. Outr missionaries being wisely
non-political and engaged in apursuit
urâiversally regarded as uplifting te the
nation, botli parties are our friende.

*WVe hope te be able te send eut ton
missionaries by April lat. It will be
necessary te have $5000 t put theni te
wvork ini their field cf labor. After
reaching there, self-support is nt once
assured. Ilitherto the Lord has helpeil
us througb His faithful followers, and
%l'okuow Hoc will do se ncov.

Contributions may bo sent te Richard
Grant, Treasurer, 181 Hudson Streot,
Newv York. AsnBuRv LewinEy.

One cf the Refuges of Lies."
There are soxue pleas for the appro-

priation of Christian 'wealth te solfish
indulgences, great or sinali, 'which, how-
evor unworthy, are net essontially dis.
Ingenuous. But this cannot ho said
cf the pretext of doing good by a munifi-
cent employment cf labor and art in the
service cf the luxury and pride cf life.
No person wvho pleads this excuse for di-
vorting supplies frein a perishing world
te the indulgence cf bis ewn lusts,
coarse or fine, eau ho] p kinew tbat along
-with this awfu ni h is aise not enlarg-
ing but diminishing bis emplcying
munificence and, te a large extent, di-
vcrting it frei the classes at once Miost
useful and Moast needy te uses superflu-
eus or oen haruaful, without giviug te
lahor a single day's -Wages that weuld
not be givon bioth te Udier and to Christ
if the nxcney were put into Christian
work. In the latter case the nxouey
would support a larger nutuber cf men
nd familios on the modest pay and in
the purely usoftil lahora cf raissionarios,
evangolists, Bible printors and distribu-
tors, preducera and carriers cf ail kiiids
cf necessaries for tho work and the
sustenance cf snob laborers, an~d with
an ab'qc1utely incalculable addition te
the productive andl paidl lahor cf the
werld through the icemption cf worth-

loss mon ta industry arnd waste places
te fruitfuilnoss; whereas, whon spent on
luxurious living and equipage, a sinaller
number of boeeiciarios nt high wages
are oinployed mestly in building up be-
fore the eyos of emulons aspirants in
every grade of society an extravagant
standard of living that alroady strains
the ability anid the integrity of every
individual link in the social chain,
frora the inillienaire down to the mie-
chanic, anà tantalizes the laboring class
with a display cf splendid waste that
znocks tlieir poverty and exasperates
thora te blînd rage against preperty and
tho institutions that protoot it.

Brethren, glut yon- désires more or
lese if yen nmust, buit away witb the im-
pudent pretext ef usofuiness in se
doing ! "The bail shall sw.eep away
the refuges ef lies."' W. C. C.

The N~ew Australian Missior.
11ev. J. Taylor Hamilton, Sccretary cf

the " Socioty fer the Propagation cf tho
Gospel" ef the 3Nloravian Chureh atfleth-
leoei, Pa., kiudiy f urnishes us wvith the
following intoresting facts in re-gard ta
the work lately started in Anstralia :

"11The Federal Mission te the abo-
rigînes of North Queensland, for 'wbhich
the Presli-terians cf Aastralia supply
the meaà and tho Moravian Chureli
the missionaries, bias been fairly start.
ed a&, the nsouth cf the Batavia Biver,
kape York Peninsula, with gecd pros-
pects cf suecess. An excellent bouse
bas been built, and about forty acres cf
land cleared, and sweet petatees, ha.
nanas, and cocoanuts planted. Tho
nîjasionaries, 11ev. James Ward aud
'wife. who gave up a congregaticu in the
North cf Ire]na, where they had been
serving acceptably for scveral ycars, and
the 11ev. Nicholas He a recent gradu-
ate cf the Mora-vian Missionary Inati-
tute, were in good spirits nt ]ast ac-
counts. in spiteo f their isolation in a
tropical country in the midst cf savages
reputed te ho cannibals. Tho latest
tidings boar date cf December 23d,
1891."1
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IV.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.

M3Y REV. D. I.. LEONAIx».

Mexico, Clentral America, ana the West
hadies.

"In form Mexico is shapeil ike a cor-
nucopia wlxese inouth opens toward
the UnitetdStates. As seen on tho niap
it liangs ixs ji receptaclo below tie great
iiister republir, and not as a ripenin-,
fruit above, destined to flu into ith pos-
scxssion."TleeetoessgsL y
Americau Cliristlans should feel a
special interest in this their near neigh-
bor upon the southwest, with %vhomn
aise 'we are drawn yoar by year into
closcr commercial rt itions. Sir Ed-
%vin Arnold would reject the idea
containedl in thei- cornucopia," for in
glowing propbcy lho tells of the day
certain to dawn Nvhen these two nations
-will bo co.

N'eW 3p.%iD, tic Mexico of former
days, was a viceroyalty of liperial pro.
portions, extending niong thec Pacifie
froni tic Istiais of Panama to Puget
Sauad. But two thirds of this vast ter-
ritory vas lost by thie separation o! Cen-
tral Ame.rica, the necession of Texas, and
thc wvar -with the Utnited States in 1845-
47. The pre-scat, area is about 7;30,000
square miles, or one fourth that of the
rinion, Alask-a not inclnded. Tho ex-
traino lengti is 100 miles upon the
western r.ide, whilo the width ravties
freux 10010 milos nt the nozth te lint iôD
at the Isthinus or Tehuanntepec.
Thougli the coast-lino stretches;ont to
alinost ('0MO miles it is brolcen by but
fow baya , . inlets, aud ail'ords only
tirc or four good harbors. The bon-
daries lie between 15' and 33' north
latitude ; thc Tropic of Cancer divides
the ]and into two nearly equal parts, aud
thius one bal! is containcd in the tem-
perate and one haif in thc torricd zone.

But the clizuate is deterzniucdl lesa h<
distance from; thc lEquntor thaxi Il cer-
tain featurés of the relief of the land-
mass. Thc surface of -Nexien consistes
mainly of a plateau to whicli tho ascent
is quito abraptsvAnd by terraces from ti,

low.lying plins nlong fixe Const, and
whose, goneral clevation is froxa 4000 te
8000 feet. Then froin tlxis table.laxid
varions inoxntain ranges rise to 12,000
feet and uIpwitrd, nt least ten extinet
volcanees su.rp)assing 15,000, and some,
like Orizaba aud Popocatepetl, ap-
proaching 18.000. Net a river is te be
found of any censiderable value fer niav-
igation. Silver is Mexico's prime pire-
duction. A metaliferous boit of ex-
traordlinnry riciness extends 1200 miles
southeastward from Sonora to Oajaca.
Zacatecas is the leading silver state. It
is estimated that froni all these mines,
since 1540, net; les than $3,000,000,000
have becn taken, or considerably more
than one haif ef the .,rorld't supply.

The population numbers 11,632,000,
and is composedl o! Spaniards, 2,200,-
000; Indians, 4,420,000, and about
5,0010,000 a mixture o! the two. The
Indians of Mexico differ-widely from
flic aborigines of fis country and
Britishx Anierica, being far more peace-
abile, docile, and indaustrioas. This,
lxowever, may result iu large part from
the rigid discipline of tirce bundred
year.s received nder Castilians amd thie
Catholic Churcli. For long generations
they 'were esteexned only for their silver-
proclucing cnpacity for the benefit o! the
Crown, and iy a ruthless, Eiystem wero
distributedl to, the plantations and the
mines. And, whetber lield to bard er-
vire above ground or below, their con-
dition was but littie botter t'hn th lat of
slaves. In order to lcnow tlie ignorance
and gerieral degradatiori ef the mass o!
thie people Nvo have but to become ne-
quainted xaitx tbe samo classain Southeru
Caiforn, aizonn, ana New Mexico.

The carliest European settlements
wverc founded alnxost .'t century betoro
tho first iîpnn our Atlntie coast, And
Spanisi dominetion laated juat tiren
huindred years, or f.or the death, o!
('71hiteniozin, iu 1521, to tie dopartare
of the last viceroy, in 1821. Thie bc-
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ginnings of tho strtîggle for indopon-
douce, in 1808, wore ourionsly connecteà
-with tho Napoloonio wars. But 'whon
that rovolution Iad reachod a successful
termination another long and dreary
period followed of confusion and strife,
thougli, on tho whole, vitli steady and
important gains for liberty and national
prosperity. In 1857 a liberal constitu-
tion vras adloptedl, ivbich alter radical
revision, in 1873-74, is now the erganie
]as-. Mexico is s fcderal union rnodelledl
after our ewn, and s0 vith a supreme
central autbority is coupledl local inde-
poridence. The confeclerated states
nuinber twenty-seven, with tire territo.
ries and a federal district. These sub-
divisions vary in size from Chihuahua,
with 83,700 square miles, te ilaxais,
with but 1000, aud -the Fedleral District,
'with 463, and in population ftoni
Jalisco, 1,160,000, te Colina, 'with 70,
000. Among largo cities tho capital
contains; 330,000 inhabitants. Guacdala-
jars, 95,000, and Puebla, 78,000.

The revolution of 1808-ý21 nieant far
more than nicre casting off sub]ection
to the Spanish Crown ; it aiso involvcd
the overtlirowv of the native Castiliau
aristeeracy aud the ascent of the plz-
bojan Indiana te their place, as 'well as
the end of the tyrannical snd demorii.L
ing sway of the Catholie Church.t-
tii 1857 no othor failli vas tolerated.
The Jcsnits bad been supreme, and t1o
Inquisition iras an honored institution.
One third of the real estate of the coun-
try iras in the bauds of tho priesthood,
aud onie hait of the city et -Mexico is said
te have consistedl of chiurcbes, couvents,
and othier ecclesiastical structures. The
lair et 1857 socuring religions 11h-
erty rcmained for yesrs a decad letter,
aud it vras not until atr 3Maximnilian
was dethroned and executeil, in 1867,
tlia-, the victery iras really itcbiovedl.
Ail ecclesiastical ordlors irore sup.
pressted, and ail superfluous church es-
tablishimenta vweto appropriated by the
state. These irbolesale confiscations
azuounted te upwrad ef S300,000,0Ml.

.The Liberal Party bus strgledl the
Çhurch aud stripped it et evcr posse-

sion. No priest d'ires te irear a cassock
in public, and in politics the clergy ara
powcriess, irbilo parish schools are pro-
bibited."

Though it inay -wcil bo that the orig-
inal inhabitants of Mexico recoivcd
somo bonofit from their long aud inti-
mate association 'with a superior race,
aud froin the partial fusion ii.h, re-
sultedl therefroin, certain it is tliat the
religion introduced sud perpetuated by
the conquerors bas lift-icl them but lit-
fie above their formner ewlate of heathen-
isin. WMith a thin varnish of Christian
naines and fornis, the grosseat ignorance
sud superstition sud mnoral corruption
abound. Too niany, even o! the clergy,
are drunken sud licentieus. As au im-
portant stop teward botter things a pub-
lie school system vas long since estab-
lisbed, and as far back as 1886 there
vare in existence 11,000 primary
schools s-ith, 600,000 pupils, and it vas
estimatod that not far froin 2,500,000
persons coula read sud 'write.

Missionary verk did net begin be-
youd the Ilio Grande until witin
twenty-five yrears, thougli Miss 3Melinda
Rankin sud Rev. Mr. Thonipson had
earlier crossed the bordier with the Gos-
pel. In 186D Rev. Henry A. Riley en-

4 ered the city o! Mexico sud fond thè
barvest ripe. Re purchased, at a nom-
inal prie. an eld aud fanions churcli
s-hidi bad istcly been confiscatea, sud
ever sine iL bas been used fer Protes-
tant services. In 1870- the Presbytcriaus
sent three mnen sud four wemnen te oc-
cupy SanLuisPotesi and zacatecas, sud
lateremteredItbecapital city. Next3rear
the methodiat Episeepal Churcli sent
ils representatives tetake and bold 'ari-
eus stratogie points: f te MetboiC.;.çt
Episoopal Chnrch, South, began to lay
fonndations the saine year, aud the
Ainerican Beard in 1874. lAter stili
four ether denoreinations have taken a
sbare lu the task of avangelizing this
beuigbtedl cerner of tie kiugdlom. Op-
position bas often been bitter, persecu-
tion aven to mach violence bas been fro-
quent, mer bas martyrdoni been vu-
knevu. But stili truth aud rigliteous-
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neas are steadily winning their way and
the outlook is full ef hope.

The American Bible Society lias its
agents in Mexico, and gives this account
of their work :

Mexico is an oxtremely inouatainons
country. Prom the nucleus of Zem.
poaltepeo (twenty peaks), in the State
of Qajaca, oxtend, northward aud west-
vard the three great Sierras-Sierra
Madre of the East along the Gulf, Sierra
Madre et the South, and Sierra Madre
ef the West along the Pacific. At tho
more complets breaking apart ef the
twe greater ranges stands the majestic
Popocatepetl, betvecen the Valley of
Mexico and the plaine of Puebla. Be-
tweeu theso axms. opeuing vider and
vider, and extonding to the American
States, arcothe elevated plain of the great
cities and the great railways to tho
north. There are several roade te the
Gulf, but from this plain thore is net,
as yct, a railroad reaching the Pacific.
For theothensande ef towns aud villages
and ranches on the western siepe vo
bave to send the B3ibles by way of Pan-
ama, or tak-e thera through the Sierra
passes on niuleback. With excessive
bardship in travelling nnd great expendi-
ture of time, our colporteur at Oajaca
reaches the ports on the sotithera coa.st
ana the important tewns of Tehnantepec
aud -Jamiltepec. ]Nr. Diaz freux Chl.
paucingo visits Acapulco (which city,
:fiteen years ago. drovo away the follow-
ors of the Gospel at the point of tho
sword). and ail the coast plain north as
far as Mlichoacan. Mfr. Goniez. froin
Guadalajara as a centre, goca senthweat
te Colima and northwest to Tepic and
au, lIlas. Just now ho shonld be on

hia vayv ith other worcer snd four
largo b oxes ef Bibles, making a trip
almost entirely confinedl te tho moun-
tains trom Colirna northeastward to Du-
range. Tho mission at 3Mazatian being
~vithout a resident znissionary, aud our
resident colpertourhaving failed us, vo
are unw reaching that part of the cost
of Sinaloa freux Chihuahua. Mfr.

fllachly has followed the trails ever the
Sierras te fiud villages that neyer heard
of the Bible aud many poor people who
are glad te receive it.

Foremost among the twenty-scveu or-
dainedl native preachers enipleyed by
the Presbyterians is said te ba Rev. Ar-
cadie Morales, pastor of Divine Salvador
Church, in Mexico City. Theofollowing
is the account ef hie conversion given
by hiaseif :

49 I the year 1863 1 began te, learu the
trade of a gold-thread spinner with Mfr.
.Francisco Aguilar. This gentleman
hadl, anaong other books, a Bible with-
ont notes, althongh it contained the
Apocryphal books, and vaas probably
printed at the beginning of enr centnry.
when my aaily task vas don. I vould,
from time te time, examine that old
bookc et which I had heard se many
beautiful things said by nxy mnother
vheu 1 vas a child. Hewever, tliat
pretieus reading et the book did net
enable me te eomprehend as yet the
differeuce between the teachings et
Christ and iny Catholiciera, te vhioli 1
vas inreterately attached. Two year
more passed, vheu I vas told that an
Enfflish gentleman vas selling Bible-s
botli beantiful snd cbeap. The next
Snay I vent aud bonght et hira my
New Testament. H11e precions it
sered to me!1 -ncl I eau say that the
first passage 1 rmadl in it made an in-
pression which 1 have nover forgotten.
I L-ept on reading with frequency, util
at last 1 understood vhat idolatry vas;
but even thon I wms net couvertedl te
Christ. At last, at the beginning of
Februpx.y, 1869, 1 attended for the first
timo a Protestant serrice ; 1 tremblodl aq
I drew noar te tho bouse et prayer.
When 1 board the singing I feit as
thongh I vas net treading on selid
gronnd. At last I fonnt myseif iu tho"
church, beard tho reading et tho«lNew
Testament, and for the first time unai<r-
stood thait for quite a whilo I badl been
a Protestant. Prom that moment I vas
* Christian, and ciglit days siter my llrst
attendanoo ut an evangelical service 1
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bogin to preacli, and up to the present
hour I amn thankf ai to say that, sîckness
is the only thingwhich lias deprived me
or this spiritual joy"

Tho Presbyterian religions paper, Et
Far-o, bias enjiyed frei the flrst a grow-
ing popularity, «Md bas extended its cir-
culation titi flot less than, 16,000 souls
bave been reaclied fortnightly by its
messages of saving truth. It bas the
largest circulation of any of the ]Protes-
tant papers in the Iopubflie, and contin-
uies to =aintain a high standard for its
]iterary qualities and letter press. The
suliscription list now numbers about
4000. about oneo bal! of which represents
paying subscr-bers at the rate of $1 a
year.

Statistics of the Presbyterian Mexican
Mission: Ordlained missionaries, 8 ; fe-
maie xnissionary teachers, 4 ; ordaîned
natives. 27 ;Ilicentiates, 94 ;native teach-
crs andbhelpers, 53 ; thurches, 92 ; com-
mnunicanits. 5323 ; added during the
year, 29-1; girls in boarding.schools (2>,
89 - boys ana girls in day-schools (38),
108e ; total iiumber of pupils, 1178 ;
students for miniatry 32 ; pupils in
Sabbath-schools, 2073 ; contributions,
$3131.94.

Says the st report of the Sonthera
BaptiRt Convention of their 'work in
Mexico :

"Our mission ini this ilepublie, *inca
the dlay it wasplantadbyfliehop Keezier
by the purchase cf property for a bouse
of worship in the. City o! Mexico, bas
been auiong the most successful in the
aunais of modern missions. 3lsny at
thiat day doubted the succeas of a mais-
sion in that land of revolutions, ana as-
pecially in a ]ana so long dominated by
the priests of Rome. In 1877 Bishop
Reuer reported : «There is no duE-i
culty in onr occupying any place in tho
status of Mexico, ialigo, Mornles, Gu.-
anajuato. Tuxpan, aud Tampico.' Now
the whoie Republie ls accible, ana
ini every city or town cf importance the
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way is open for tho missionary. In re-
moto regions or -villages, where the Imd-
ian population is under the control of
the prieshood, tbo' 'wsdorn cf the ser-
pent and the harmnlessness of the dove,
joined witb the courage and faith o! St.
Paul,' on occasion, may lie in deznand.
At every point, however, an appeal tu
the Goyerninent in tho City cf Mexico
wi]1 ensure protection or reulress. In
1876 we had in the entire Republie 1 mis-
siona-y, 2 native preachers, and 83
members. NVe now bave ini Mexico 3
annual conferences, 11 missionaries, 73
nativ~epreacbers, 03 localipreachiers, and
3811 members"

The Mexican Border Conférence cf
the MethodistEpiscopal Churcli, South,
including the Meican states oi Taman-
lipas, Nueva Leon and Coahuila, and
the Mexican population in West Texas,
south of the Pecos River, at its last ses-
sion inlaredo, reported, 3 ruissionaries,
27 native preachers in the regular 'work,
27 local preachers, and 1468 members-
a gain cf 107. The Northwest Con-
ference, ernbracing the states cf Chii-
huahuaa, Duraugo, Sonora, Sinaloa, andl
thie territory of Lower Californis, re-
ports 4 missionaries, 15 native preachi-
ers, 10 local preacher, 615 nernbers-a
gain cf 145-23 Sundlay-scbools and 573
scholarc.

The Methodist Episcopal Chnrch bas
4 misRionary districts in Mexico con-
taining 101 preaching appoiutznents, 9
niissionaries. 8 assistants. ana '7 uiuler
the cars of the Wonian's B3oard ; 10 or-
dained natives and 131 other native
belpers; 1308 church -members, 1129
probationers, and 0106 adherents.

The American Board ays of IMexico
and its -work in that country: " Tho
masses are intensely ignorant and big-
oted, anadtbough otber fora cf religion
than the Roman Catbolie are tolerated
by law, tbey cau hardly ie -aad te ho
tole.rted by thre people. Yet liglit is
breàking in upon the darkness. Brit-
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ish and Anierican companies have built
railways, 80 that there are nearly 6000
miles of railroad in operation. Owing
to the facilities of intercourse the two
missions of tue Amnerican Board in Mex.
ico have now been consolidated. The
one mission lias now 16 missionaries, 7
of wbom are ordained. There are ten
charches with a membArship of 456.
A training sehool for evangelists bas re-
cently been established on the nortliern
border, whicli will be located justaeross
the river at El Paso, in Texas, where
Spanish.speaking young men froin Mex-
ico and the southwestera section of the
United States wiflbetrained for effective
service."

A recent and well.informedw'riter sys
of the general state of religion in Mex-
ico : 'IThe edncated classes conformn to
the ontward ceremonies and ordinances
of the Churci 'while inwardly believing
little or nothing of its dogmas. The
lower grades of society are, on the other
haud, steeped ln the most grovelling
superstition, intonsified by many tradi-
tional Indian reminiscences. This sec-
tion of the community yields a blinC
obedience to thieclergy, uotwithstanding
the severe laws with whlch the Gov-
erument bas endeavored to couuteract
the influence of the priests. Even s0
late as 1874 a genuine case of 'wltch.
lhurning occurred in Mexico."

"fl1 etween 1821 and 1868 (only forty-
seven years!1) the forma of governinent ilu
Mexico was changedl ten tmes ; over
fJ4 persons sueoeeded each other as
presidents, dictators, or emperors, and,
accoraing to sonie calculations. there
occurred att lest ihroe hundred prcnun-
cicimenfos." Froni which it plainly ap.
pears that even the social, intellectual,
aud politicai forces of that region are
volcanic in their nature and liable on
short notice to take on earthquake en-
Orff.

CFNTrRIL AlmEIcý

0f missions ln this country not mucli
cari be said, snd as te physical charac-

teristics and people it differs but
slightly froni its ncit neiglibor to tho
north. Tho five littie republics of
whieh it is composed are sometimnes la.
dependezit and sonietiziies joiucd lu a
federal union. Their names, with size
and population, are ae follows : Hon-
duras, with 47, 000 square miles and 4'u2, -
000 inhabitants ; Guatemala, 'with 46,-
800 square miles snd 1,400,000 lababi.
tants ; Nicaragua, with 50,000 square
miles and 400,000 inhabitants ; Costa
Rfica, with 23,200 square miles and 213,-
700 i:liabitants, and San Salvador, with
7200 square muil- and 665,000 inhiabi
tants. The i - area is 175,000 square
miles sud the4m~tal population is 3,000,-
000, conaposed o! Spaniards, Indians,
and an admixture o! Negroes. The estab-
lished religion is Rloman Catholie,
thongli in most of the states other faiths
are colerated. Only two denominations
are engagea la spreading light in the
midet of the deep darkness whieh pro.
vails-tae Moravians, who sent their
pioneers te the Mosquito coast in 1847,
sud the Presbyterisus, who made their
advent only about ten years ago.

The Presbyterians have sustained a
mission ia Guatemala City, about sixty
miles from the seaport o! Sani Josù, since
1883, snd now consisting of Rev. Ilesars.
Haymalcer sud Iddings anal thoir vives,
and two unmarried women. The first
missionary, 31ev. John C. Hill, of Chi-
cage, vas sent at the request, of Presi-
dent 3arrios, who also paid the travel-
ling expenses of huiself and family, tho
freiglit charges ripon bis fuxulture, as
well as purehasedI the cquipment acces-
sary for the establishment of a mission
sud sehool. Says the report for 189.0 :

"«The pastyearin Guatemiala lias been
one o! intense excitement and turinoil.
The var wlth San Salvador, aîthougli o!
short duration, ritirred thelittle republio
fromi etre tecircuniference. Life was
abruptly turued ont of its ordiay chan -
nels ; commerce was interruptedl; busi-
nuas was proatratedl; family circles wcré
broken, and everything vas thrown into
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the utmost confusion. The sudden ter-
ulination, of the stri fe averted, orant Icat
dlininished, the rc*milts of a mnore pro-
tracteid and bloody conilict, but it
neceasarily Ieft everything in an un-
settled ci. -idition. Morcovor, scarcely
Liad the troops returned froas the front
until a scourgo of sineli-pox swept over
the country. clainiing hundreds as iLs
victinis. Stili later la grippe visited the
repnblic withi fatal effect in very many
instances. Happily Our nxissionaries
NYere mercifully preservedl in the xidfst
of the excitenient of the war and froni
the pestilence whîch walketh in dark-
-ness. Naturally enough, however, thie
niission--work suffered severely, so tliat
the progress during the year lias fallen
short of wbat otberwise miglit have
been tealized."

WE5ST NIS

A name given by Columbus, and
standing for what a world of tragedy, of
depravity, and of shame! " lFroin the
second visit of Columbus until the pres.
eut century these islands bave licen tho
scene of sorrow and oppression. Thecir
waters bave been dyea wvith human
blood. . . . Piraoy wvas rife, ana the
commerce of E urope suffcrcil frein flie
marauding buccaneers wbo sinartedl
from the 'vrongs they suff erea ana re-
taliatcd on the innocent as well as the
guilty. The slave-trade hnd its origin
bore, and the hardly iess cruel impor-
tation o! coolies liasle! tits curse. For
ycars these islauds 'vero England's
penal colonies. luto this moral sewer
'vas swept the refuse of Europe. 18 it
strange, thon, that those landis shonld
hive been snnk in the lowest depths of
sin and dogmidation ?"

The total area of the West Indies is
not fer from 100,000 rquare miles, and
the inhbaLts nuruber betwetn 5,000,-
000 and 6,000,0W0. 'Varions Eurnpean
ntions have parcelledl out the i';landls

aiuoug theniselves. Only Hayti is in-.
dependent, with is 29.000 squarne ml.
nd 1,150,000 iuliabitants. Spain ps

spzss%îCuba and Porto ILico, 'vitliaui area
o! 50,000 squlare mniles and a population

of 2,276,000 ; Great lîritaiu claims own-
ership in Jamaica, the liahias. Barba-
dos, etc., «%Vith 12,000 square miles aud
1,213,000 inhabitazits ; Franco is mas-
ter of Guadaloupe, Martinique, etc.,
with 1100 square miles and 32,000 in-
habitants ; the Netlierlands of four
islands, 'vitli 434 square miles aud 45,-
000 :inhabitauts, and Lenmark of St.
Thomas, Sauta Cruz, etc., with 223
square miles and 34,000 inhabitants.

The original Indian inhabitants bave
entirely disappeared. For ycars they
were enslaved and sbipped over seas by
their Spanish masters, and then, rising
against the oppressors, 'vore annihi-
lated.' In Hayti alone 2,00p,000
aborigines were found, but in ftl-y eurs
scarcely one 'vas lef t alive. Then-Negr.o
slaves began to, le irnported in their
place, the Portuguese setting the nefari-
ous exemple, and thon later every na-
tion possessing colonies ini the islands
shared in the itiiquity te, the full. IL is
estintedl tiat te Jarnaxca loue betwcon
1700 and 1786 flot less than 600,000
African bondinen wvere brouglit. The
Negroos now far outumiber the ivhites.
Ilindoos ana Chinese (coolies) aiso cou-
stitute ne inconsidereble part of the
population.

The Moravians wero the first to carry
thec Gospel of ]l',It ana hope te this
inost degraded and vretchedl people.
And te the WVest Indies 'vent, in 11,32,
the first lieralàs of the cross ever dis.
petched froux He.rrhut. They setforth
cipecting aud willing to e othierselves
sold iute slavery as the price of their
mission. In their churches are now
iond 16,547 communicants, nnd the
number of alireuts; is allmnst 40,000.
Among other denoinntions engr.ged, in
imissionary work are the English Bap.
tists, u-ith about 40,000 churcli-inere-
bers, the Wésleynn Miethodist., the
Unitedl 1'rosbyterins of Scotlantl. ndi
the MoIthotlistsani EpiscopaLlins of this
cnnntry. lu allthere areengngecd about
120 ordained inissionaries, with nently
500 Ordeiuedl natives, «%Vhile the nieux-
bersbip of tLe churchc:s is rtit far froni
75,000.
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

Organized Misionary Work and gtatistices Edited by .Rev. D . L eonard,
Bellevue, O,

-The report of the first year'swork
ia carrying ont the plan proposed in
Genoral Booth's " lu Darkcst England"
lias been issued. in England by Mr.
Bramwell Booth. It is a book of 160
pages. From this authoritative state.
ment it appears that about £25,000 bias
beon expended on tho over-sea colony.
Nearly £40,000 bas been absorbed in the
purchasing and leasing of land for city
refuges and workshops. The sum of
£41,000 bas beea expended on the farm
colony. The food and shelter depots
have been self.supporting. Thore bas
been a smali deficiency la the anti.
sweating workshops. The match factory
bias given profits of £475 in four nonths.
The knitting factory and bookbindery
bave eseli earnedl profits. The opera.
tions of the farm show a loss of £116.
To establish the Labor Bureau cost
£335, but iL ie roported to, have been a
great succese. Thora have been 15,000
applicants dnrizg the year. There have
been supplied 2>381,148 cheap ineals '
of which 1,097,866 were halfpenny din-
ners, 96,555 farthing dinners, and 25,-
000 frea nxeals. Three hundred and
saven thousand cheap lodgings were
furnishied at fourpence and twopence
per niglit. The work produced in the
refuges in the labor factories reaiized
£15,191.

-Tho Turkish Empire le largely
given up to the care of the Axnerican
Bloard, and constitutes its most impor-
tant mission. Dividedinto four parts-
Enropean, Western, Central, Eastern-
ech part je sufficiently small te, seomre
caroful supervision ana control, each
part is sufficiently large to receive
largest, finest equipment to quiclien
cnthusiasm. iL roceives one third of
ail money received ; it contributes one
third of ail money given on mission
grouud; it enroUs one third of the
,working force ; it numbers one third o!

ail adherents, sebolars, and commuai.
cairts. The territory inclîaded within
the three missions of Asiatie Turkey
emnbraces about 330,000 square miles,
eight tinies the size of the State of
Ohio, and includes a population of per.
liaps 20,000,000, o! -%Vhom, about oae
third are Armenians and Greeks and the
remainder Moslems, the latter as yet
inaccessible to missionary work. Tbis
,worlim bas well deserved ail the interest
that bas been drawn to it in the past ;
iL neyer ,more 'worthuly challenged the
zeal or rewarded the labors o! the Chris-
tian world than iL does to.dlay. Tho
B3oard nowhere lkas so rnh nt stako.
O! t'ho 530 missionaries nowv on the lists,
157 are in Asiatie Turkey ; and of the
total sum expended liy the Board upon
tho foreign fiild, one fourth is devoted
to these missions.

-The Japan Mission of the Methodist
«Episcopal, Churcli was commenced in
1872, and reportedl in 1890, 23 foreiga
maie missionaries, 41 female mission.
aris, of whom, 19 are wiveo o! mission.
aries, 2815 members, and 718 proba.
tioners. In ail o! the Japan Protestant
missions the first of this year thero were
reported 175 married aa 39 unmarried
maie missionaries, 189 unxnarri ed female
missionarios, and 32,380 members.

-Tie Auistralasian Wesleyan MeLli.
odist Churcli, according te the minutes
of the General Conference, held in
May, 1890, had 593 ininisters and
4636 local preachers, 2619 churches and
1748 other proaching places, 73,310 fally
accreditcd church-members, 'witli 7361
on trial-, and 417,460 attendants on pub.
lie worsbip. These statisties were
mado up from tic returas of tic four
Annual Conferences, which comprise
within tbeir boundaries the Austra1ian
colonies, Tasmania and New Zcnfland,
and the missions in the South Seas.
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Omitting Polynesians, Ma.oris and Chii-
nese, there were 41,649 fuil members,
297,393 attendants on publie 'worship,
483 ministers, and 1560 churches.

-", Nine missionaries, Il assistant
inissionaries, 30 churches, 1180 commu-
nicaLuts, cèntributing a~ littie ovor $5200
for all purposes, represent the force
now at -%vork utnder the Ameriean Board
ini Papal lands-in Austria, Spain und

Mexicoan thei resuits 'whieh have
been securcd. The story is net im-
pressive by its proportions. But as au
exhibition cf courage, patience, and de-
votion, in tho face of tremendous odds,
and as a plea for the pure and primitive
Christianity of the early centuries, it
does not iu dignity fail below the more
splendid achievements in India, Japan,
Africa, and Asia Minor. Especiafly
cheerful is the report from the capital
of Bohemia, where Hluss paved the way
for the great :feformation a century
Inter. The mission lbas «been cheeredl
by a great revival, and the ingathering
cf 123 couverts."

-The United Presbyterian Churcli
sustains missions in Egypt and India,
and is represented by 28 ordained and
one unordlained man, 21 wives and 25
other women, 24 crdained natives and
495 other native helpers. The churches
number 39 with 9832 communicants,
725 of -whom were received last year.
In the 252 schools 10,480 chilâren are
tauglit. Net long since a missionary
force of! 10 sailedl from Philadelphia,
10 going eut for the first time, ana 3
being unmsrried 'women.

.-The Episcopal Missionary Conucil
held its animal meeting iu October in
Detroit, and these are some items from
tho report: In June $40,000 had been
appropriated for the colored 'work, the
nioney being taken from the general1
funde. The commission having this
work in charge had distributed ,..55,590
betwcen 17 dioceses in the South.
Since the last report $8728 had been
atided te the enrolment fund, making
tho total, with intereet, $139.030. The

chuldren's offerings for the fiscal year
were .$57,184. The t'mnunt appropri-
ated for domestie missiouri nas $232,745,
and for the foreign field, $177,005. The
council last year asked frani the Churcli
an aggregate of contributions of $500,-
000 for general missions. The gross
receipts arnnted to $0,361, of which
sum $41,421 were the proceeds of lega-
cies. The aggregate cf deontributions
was $353,897, cf wvhièh $150,108 were
designated for clomestic missions, iu-
cluding the 'work among the colored
people, and $131,006 for foreign mis-
sions, leaving at thc discretion of the
B3oard $72,782. which suni was equally
divided between doinestie and foreign
missions. As conipared with tho pre-
viens year these figures show a gain iu
contributions as follo'ws: Domestic,
$2372 ; foreigu, $8538 ; gcneral, $20,-
902. Total increase, $31,813.

- Canon Scott Rlobinson lias just cern-
pleted his twentieth annual summary of
British contributions to forcigu mis-
sienS, coVering the finatncial year 1890-
9i. Fie finds the total to lie $6,507,_
875, divided among the different clauses
as follows :

Chiureb of England Socicties......$2,7,090G
Join.t Societies cf Churchmen and

Nonconformists ........... .. 1,fYi5,201
English and WcIsii Nouconformist So-

cloties....................... I,658,015
Scotch and Irish Preshyterlan So-

cieties........................95M,590
Roman Catholic Socictice........... 46,900

Totl ..................... $6,507é 8Z

These represent home contributions
simply, flot the entire income, which iu.
cludes forcigu donations, dividende, in-
terest, renta, etc.

-That the Baptiste cf England are a
vigorous folk may be gathered from
these statisties : In 1851 their great
.Foreign Missionary Society had 40 mis-
sionaries on the staff ana an income cf
less than £20,000. Last spring the staff
was returncd nt about 130 missionaries,
and the income was sonie £75,000. The
118 native holper8 or evangelists have
incrcased te ncarly 600. Iu 1851 the
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Baptist Union had scarcely a nie.
lo.day it includes 1000 churches, 900
ininisters, and 330,000 inenibers. The
Bible Society thon in its 417th ycar,
issîied the flibla in. whole or in part, ini
148 versions. To-day the numbor bas
grown to 292, aud the circulation lias
sprung trotu 1,137,617 copies to 3,926,-
535 ; the foreign agents have increased
frein 7 te 27, and the receipts frein
£1128,023 te £285,437.

-The English i3aptist Hlandbook for
1892 shows the following summaxy of
statisties for the United Kiugdom : 2812
churches, 379S chapels, 1,225,097 sit-
tings, 334,163 miembers, 47,784 teachers,
483,921 scholars, 4155 local preachers,
ana 1841 pastors in charge ; represeat-
ing an increase of churches, 10 ; chapels,
17 ; sittings, 1571 ; members, 4000 ;
seholars, 1029, and local preachers, 155.
New chapels with 15,668 sittings have
been built at a cost of $269,580, mostly,
however, takzing the place of old build-
ing fs. ])ebts have been paid off or di-
ininished by the suni of over $313,000.
The adiFisions te the niinistry have
been 52, of whom 312 received cellegiate
training, somewhat of a falling off frein
last yea;, which showed 83 new minis-
tors.

-The National Bible Soeiety o! Scot-
land has its headquarters nt 5 St. An-
drew Square, Edinburgh, ana 224 West
George Streret. Glasgow. The Secretary
in Edinburgh is W. Il. Goeld, D.D.,
and in Glasgow, William J. Slowan, Esq.
The inceme for 1890 was £34,912. 0f
this £15,877 came froin sales of Scrip-
tures. During 1890 the circulation of
Bibles, Testaments, and portions
aniointed te 673,017 copies. 0f these
214,572 wero circulated nt home, 30,776
in the colonies, and 427,669 in foreign
lands. The foreign lands in which the
Society 'bas agents are Africa, Austria,
flelginin, Braril, China, France, Ger-
Illany, Holland, India, Italy, Japan,
N<rivay, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Tar-
koy and Syria, Tanna.

-It is said thant tho 35,000 native
Christiana of China gave $-14,O00 last

year for the sprqad o! the Gospe.)l in
their own land. And there is achurch
la Sari Francisco with 350 momnbers, of
whom 125 are Chineso. The total bc-
nevolent contributions of the churclih fer
last year amounted te $3000, o! whîchi
the Chinese paid $200CD. Frein aIl the
Chinpse missions in the State corne
$6000, of which a part goes te help sup-
port their laborers in China.

-The l3aptist missionaries of Japan,
at their recent Conference, voted te re-
iterate theirappeal for tho twenty-three
mon for Japan. They note especially
the tacts that there are more than 63,-
000 Shintu preachers, and 92,000
Buddhist preachers and priests ; there
are more tîxan 65,000 beads of temples,
net cou4ting the females, who, alone
out.number the Protestant missionarics
by over 100 ; the increase of Shintu
preachers frein 1884-81. was greaterthail
the present membership, of ail the Prot-
estant churches. There is aise aspeciflo
appeai for Northern Japrin, where therc
is only one Baptist worlccr te 500,000
people, and where tley wish especially
te occupy the city of Hak~odate.

-Ont of the 300 niembers of the
Hanse o! Representatives in Japan 13
are baptized Christians. Of these 7 are
classed as radical, and 2 as independent.
If this average vere preserved throngh.
ent Japan it would signî!y that Chris-
tianity liad grtined over 1,500,000 con-
verts. But aside frein any such compu-
tation the figures are intcresting as
showing the suecess that Christian
preaching bas met with among the up-
per orders of the Japanese as well as
among the lower, notwithstsndirrg thre
contrary dlaim of some persons. As~-
suming thre total number of Obristians
of ail denorninations in Japan te be 100,-
000, or 27 in every 10,000, the percent-
age ln the ciass from -which niembers o!
thre lieuse of flepresentatives are drawn
18 433.

-At tie beginning of tis century
atteurpts were niadebyEnglisih Baptists
te Christianize the flatta people lu the
island o! Sumatra. WVhen England re-
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stored that island to, Rolland the mis-
sionaries were foreed to retire, an~d ne
further effort %vas nmade tili the Ameri-
can B3oard sent among thein the ill-fat6d
Lyman and M1unson, %vho were klIled
by the cannibal natives whom they wvent,
te Bave. In 186). the missionaries; of the
Rhenish, Society took refuge in Suniatra
fromn persecution in the island of Borneo
and began a work there whiclî continues
to the presonit tilue. The resuits are
sumniedl up in a recent number of the
Revue des .Missîe»ts Contemporaines. There
wvere at the close of 1890, axnong the
flattas, 18 inissionary stations and 86
ont-stations, inumbering about 17,500
Christians. ln 1890 about 2500 -%vere
baptizedl, of whom 250 were Mobamame-
dans. At the close of 1890 thore re-
mained 5000 candidates fur baptism, un-
der instruction, of 'whom, 400 were Mlo-
banmnedans. J3 y mnuas of nioney ad-
vanced by the Rhenish Society, te be
repaid in the course of a certain nuin-
ber of years, 41 churches now support
theniselves and their native evangolists,
who labor among tho surrounding
heathen. In 1889 6 preachers were or-
dained, and 17 new evangelista began
'work. Fifty-nine young mnen applied.
for admission te the theological sein-
inary, but only 21 could find rooni.

-The Annuaire des Missions for 1890
furnishes the following information as to
the Roman Catholic Missions in Ufrica
conxieeted ivith the 1ropaganda : lu
Nortiiera and Central Af rica there are
191,805 Roman Catholics, 127 stations,
191 churches, 349 priests, 197 educa-
tional institutions, 65 institutions de-
-voted te cbarity. In Southera Africa
thore are 40,555 Roman Catholies, 97
stations, 139 churches or chapels, 211
priests, 129 edlucational institutions, 32
charitable institutions. InInsularAfrica
(including, evidently, Madagascar) there
are 166,580 Roman Catholioes, 68 station8,
4l4chapels or ehurches, 140 priests, 361
educational institutions, 27 charitable
institutions. As regards Insilar Af rien,
these nuinbers are far excceffd hýy those
connected 'with the London Missionary

Society, the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel, the Society of Friands,
the Norwegin Mission, etc. In South
Afnica aise the Protestant missions are
stronger and more numerous.

-The district nowi known as Zulu-
land was forinerly calleti tho Zulu Ile-
serve, and is north of Natal, coveringé
an area df about 9000 square miles.
The population of the wbvole region is
estiinided at aboutl180,000. It islilndler
the Blritish Protectorate, adniinistered
by thegovernorof Natal. la thisregion
thore are 17 mission stations, of which
6 belong te the Englit'i Oburch ; the
other Il are Lutherans, S of theni being
Nerwegians. 1 Swedisb, and 2 belonging
te the Hlermannsbutrg(German) Màission.

-On July 21)st, 1841, the training ini-
stitution atLovedale, South Africa, was
establishcd, beginning with 20 pupils.
At last acceunits the number in actual
attendanco was 660. The institution lias
ûccomplished, se mucli, and bas; been
se favorably rcgarded by all intelligent
observera, that the Britishi East Africa
Company bas detenmined te open an in-
stitution ia the interior net far froin
Mombasa, on the sanie plan. Fouryena
ago the presses o! Lovedale printed a list
ef ail the Young people who had gene
forth fromn this institution. They then
numbered about 2000 former pupils stili
living, mest of themn natives, and occu-
pying honorable positions; sonie of
thein distingnisbed men. Br' b that is
net the -whole of it, as said a colonial
journal of that time ; " these thousands
of Young people, to-day useful, men,
paying taxes, eonsuming and prodncing
all lcinds of commodities, would be,
except for Lovedale, nakied barbarians,
daubing themnselves with red ochre."

-New- statistice of the Lutheran
Churcli in America bave rccently been
collected. Accordingto these the grand
total is now 61 synods, 5028 î,astors, 8388
congregations. and 1,187,854 confirmcd
or communicant mnibers. This i9 an
inetrenaso iu twelve inontbs of 209 pastors,
205 congregations, and 34,642 conimnuni-
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cants, the ratio of increase being some-
thing lbas than it had been for several
years past.

British Foreign Missious, ByRev. James
Johuston, Bolton, Eugland.

Corea.-A inost encouraging letter
bas been sent to Engliuid from Bishop
Corfe stating that the Governnient of
Corea9has allowed huia a piece of land
at Chemulpo sixty feet square, in an ex-
cellent situation, for the nominal price
of twenty dollars. This wili 1)e used
for a hospital building, and the bishop
regards the favor as a mark of apprecia-
tion for the successful medical work
done anxong the people. The mission
dispensary ite always crowded 'with pa.
tients-a proof that thore is need for the
hospital. Before the bishop loft for
Corea ho Nvas a higbly popular naval
chaplain, and in connection 'with his
mission thera is a hospital naval fund
'which is largely supported by officers in
the British fleet. These scattercd con-
tributors will leara with pleasure the
fruits of their genierosity.

Anti-Opium Crusade.-Mr. Cheok
Hong Cheong,Superintendent of Church
Missions, Melbourne, Victoria, and Miss
Soonderbhai Powar, anlIndian Christian
lady of Bombay, are visiting England
to protest against the continuance of
the British opium traffie in China and
India. At a great demonstration in
London Mr. Cheong said that tho only
remedy for the terrible evils which re-
sulted from the vice was either to place
the victims in strict confnement until
they were cured, or te entirely prohîbit
the opium trado. He advocated the lat-
ter course, and fnrthor remarked that
the opium trade, which was the plague
of Asia, would soon become the plague
of the 'world if it were not promptly
overtaken. Miss Powar called attention
to the " dreadfni dens" in India wbere
opium was smoked. The sanie drug
was habitualiy given te cbildren only
threo "r four days old, and ixindreds
of thousands of children were annually

poisoned by it. Women who, earned as
little as six cents a day spent lialf of it
upon opium and afterward endured
starvation because thoy had flot enough
to pzovide the nùcessaries of life. Fre-
quelitly Indian wvomea had said that if
the English people wonld stop the opium
trade the natives of India,%vould worship
Englishmuen as if they possessed Divinu
power.

Wesieyan China Mission-Much
interest gathers around the very recent
arrivai in England of the 11ev. D>avid
Hiill, who bas spent twenty-seven years
as a missionary in the " Flowery Land.
lie States that the principal wvave of re-
bolon is passing over Central China,
and doubts whether because the Chris-
tian Ipîssionaries are the chief sufferers
that the Chinese have the strong dislike
to Christianity which lias been nt-
tributed. It was more probably an in-
tense hatred of ail foreigners, and tho
outcomne cf av'idespread movement foi
their expulsion. Elad merchants beexi
as much to the fore in the unsettled dis.
triots they would have suffcred equal
persecution. lu the course of the ten
riots which ]>ad taken place nt intervals
the Wesleyan missions had borne the
most serions bosses, and the outcoxne of
the present disturbed state cf the coun-
try vas practically to stop ail missionary
effort, inasmucli as they were compclled
te withdraw for a time thoir mission-
aries, their vives, and faniilies te British
protection. A sad featurewas the indi-
rect connivance cf the Chînese Govern-
ment. Tho Pekin authorities objected,
cf course, te, outrages, 'while they were
agreeable that tbe foreigners should bo
excluded from the province in question.
Hunan, with its population cf 22,000,
000, where the Protestant missionaries
hadl net yct been able te get a footing,
vas theprovince mosthostile te foreign-
ers and thie seat cf the recent riets. Dr.
Griffith John and other missionaries
assert that the troubles emanato from the
Hunan literary and official classes and
not from the secret societies. Possibly
the issue cf thc present troubles will
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bo that the foreîgn governiments will in-
sist on the openling of Hfunan. Loud
calls are mado for lady m.issîonaries, es-
pocially on aecount of the ignorance aud
scclusion of the -women of China, who
wero only now reaehed thxough. the
agcncy of their sons and husbands.

Universities' Mission, Central Af-
rica.-Therc, is mnucli disappointment
that the hoalth oi Bi-,hop Smnythics has
bCen so0 enfeeblecI by toil in the Dark
Continent, Ia Jetters froin Likoma,
Lake Nyassa, whichi Ile Lad reached after
a journoy of six weeks, hio remarks that
has fatigue Land been exhialsting. le
lhad overrated bis physical powers and,
nt last, coula not clixnb any bill. A
severo attack of inalarial foyer subse-
quently Ladl lof t him. nimost powerless.
Tho bishop formerly held a living at
Cardiff, in WVales, where before going
abroad, lhe vas marked ont for early xpre-
ferment. It is ranch to his credit, in
face o! a coinfortable prospect nt home,
that ho should bave acccpted one of the
most arduous posts in the modern mis-
sion field, a position which hie bas filled
ivith distinguished service.

The African Kaffir Choir.-Apart
from. the object for 'which this maont on-
tertaiDing body of people ar-o visitîng
the United Kingdom, the members o!
the party have donc eniinent service on
behaif of missions in showing by their
own presence, refinemont, and Christian
bearing wbat missionary entorpriso Las
donc and is eccomplishing in reclaiming
the South Affican races for the Xingdom
o! Christ. Thouisande ofEnglishlisten-
crs, who soldom seo or bear a mission-
ary, Lave beau ranch imnpressedl by the
du-skyvisitorsfromiSnnuth Mrica. Thoe
linassumiug strangers a-te 'welding a
stroug link,-of gooa will betwcen Britain
aud Africa.

Uganda. -This important nmissionary
field lias cxcitedl unusual attention for
several weeks. and provideutially the
prospects in England and in Africa are
rnw more chocring. The stim of £15,-
O01', which the B3ritish E nst Africa Coin.
psqny rcquired to bo forthcoining in addi-

tion totheirown'xtraC25,000, has been
practicafly subscribed for the Uganda
Protection Fuud by supporters of the
C. M. S., which mens that the cora-
pany will romain ini the protectorato
and Iend its counitenance to Protestant
rnissionaries and their converts. AI-
though the C. M. S. cannot sc its way
to provide alla keep a steamer on Vic-
toria Nyanza, for whichi so ranch money
has been contributed to the îStanley aud
Record Funds, the missionaries wili have
thle use of a steel sailiug vessel wbich
is now en route for the lake. Bishop
Tuek-er sailed for Africa on December
4tL, after a succession of hearty fare.
wellsfrom English friends. Thobishop
is keenly disappointed that a steamer
caunot be launched on Nyanza, and just
before leaving for lis African diocese
ho wrote a powerful appeal through tho
press to his fellow.countrymen te gîvo
generously on lichai! o! the Uganda ce-
cupation fund and the Victoria Nynnza
stcanier.

The st letter te Land in England
froin Ugand(a, clated Juno lst, states that
no mail from homo la been received
since those written in November, 1890.
With Captain Lugard's defeat of the
Mohamimedans the natives were retumn-
ing froml the war. 3fr. PiIkington, one
of the C. M. S. agents, Lad, with the
help o! Henry Duta, completed the
translation of the Acts o! the Aposties,
and niso, composed about twenty Lyrans
based onupopular English hymns, whule
other intcresting literary work- was in
progress. The ltev. R~. Il. WnIkcr was in
Budu uvorking -with somle of the lay
evangclists, and enjoying the support
of the lord oi, the district. Writing
privately, Mfr. 'Wall-er says that the pop-
ulation of Uganda isunot more than 200,-
000, and also ndds that the]Roman Cath-
euie couverts are uow sixteon to tho
Protestantfour iu proportion. Captain
Lugard Las been succesrful in seeking
the pacification of lUganda sudtTnyoro,
ana tel-graphe te EngIaný.: " Assist-
suce urgently requircdi. State of sifairs
Ugandit improving, piospcts are en-
couaging'"
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The Niger M~ision.-Thie Church
.tissioziary ISocoty is sending out a
depifation tc try and boni the unhappy
<lifferences on tho Niger The deo-
gates aro Archidoacoii Hamnilton, a
worthy man who, after doing admirable
work oi_ the WVest African coast, is assis;-
ing ini secretarial dutios ai; homo, and
the Rev. W. Allan, of Boruioadsoy, a
succcssful vicar of a very large and poor
parish in South Lonmion. IL vil be
sinceroly hoped that a mission, ai; one
time -%ith, so promising an outlook, rnay
bo lifted out; of its present disorganized
and dividod condition.

Central Soudan Mission.-During
Mr. Harris's brief furlougli in England
he lias secured two fresh volunteers for
this youngest of evangelical missions-
namnely, Messrs. Loynd and Holt, 'who
willsailforTfripoliin January,. 2, and
join Mr. White, ant present studying
Arabie and the customs of the natives
in the city of Tripoli. The object of
this daring enterprise vas stated in the
JulyV issue of the Ii;EvIEw. In a -.isit
to the writer Mr. Harris gavo miany
interesting details of llrst efforts in
Tunis and Tripoli preparatory to ventur-
ing far iland for l3ornu and Lake
Tchad. The foir missionaries are part-
]y supporting themeelves by following
their own trades and aiso by private
subscriptions forwarded through the
Y. M. C. A., B3olton. Lancashire, Eng-
]and.

Monthly Bulletin.

.Africx. -Tho expedition of tho Berlin
M,%issionary Society to Lake Nyassa,
which started ia June from Natal,is com
poseid of ten persons, the general mission
superintendent, four inissionaries, ono
carpenter, one joinor, one steward, and
two Christian Zulus. The stperintendl-
ent expects to romain at the stsition for
r. ycnr and a haif or two years.

-The Britishi East Africa CJompany
have cancelledl the order çrlicll vas
issucd a short time since to CGaptain
Lugard to ývithdira-% froia Uganda.
This 'will rcliove inuch tho difficult, and

dangerous position of the Church Mir.-
sionary Socioty's missionaries, and ho a
plodge of pence arnong the natives.

-3ishop Tucker, of the English
Churcl, Mâissionary Society, fresh from
Uganda, at a Jate meeting in Exeter
Hall pleaded earnestly for forty good
mon anct true to go to that field, and in
reply to certain critics who ashcd why
ho had corne home, he said flhnt if they
gave him, the men ho asked for, ho
wvould return to his diocese to-morrow.
" I plead," lie said, '" for 20,000,000
souls. "

Armenia. - The great revival, which.
lias taken place in connection with the
Turco-,American Mission nt Aintab, in
Armenia, lias resulted in the addition of
534 new members tothe Churcli. About
2,000jO00 of Armenians live in Armenia.
The rest are scattered over the East.
There are altogetlier about 4,000,000.
Mager, "4 The Servant o! Jesus Christ by
the Grace of God, " is the " Catholicos
o! ail the Armenians and Patriarch of
the JIoly Convent of Etchmiadzin, in
Ilussian territory, near Mount A-rarat."1
There are four other patriarche in the
Armenian Cixurch-the patriarche of
Constantinople, Jerusa]em, Sis, and
Ak-litamer. The last two are only bushi-
ops, with the honorary titis of patriarcli.

Assam-Riecently speciai attention
lias been called to mission work in
Assamn. The first society to enter that
country 'was the American ]3apti st Mis.
sionary Union, now numbering about
30 churches, vith nearly 2000 menibers.
The iuextsocicty was the Welsh Presby-
terian, now numbering 72 churches.
with 1869 members. A number of the
ch urches fa both missions are self-sup.
porting.

CIlita.-Dr. Ashuiore, a flaptist mis.
sionary in China, writing in the (liinese
Recorder, quaintly says o! missionaries'
vives that thoir -work is not always re-
ported, and is not always reportable,
but ut Lans to bc doue ail the samo.
They are busy nt something ail tho time.
They look after schoels and teacli ]ible
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Wernen, 13011( themn eut, and takO their
reports. They look after tho women of
the churchcu-old folles, young folks,
foeble folks, weil folks, and ait sorts of
folks. Thoy have tho care of their
liiiiliUhs, and provido for the strangers.
TUhe hui;baud is to do a littie civilizingr,
a~s at sort et secondary worhk, but the wifo
lias to k-cep ber oye on him to prevent
bis being barbarized while ho is about
it. Everytimehocornes back from the
jungle, bis wife lias te look af ter hlm to,
iiakehiniprosentabi e. In tact, sho does
a thousand things which are of ne great
accounit in making up a "report," but
all of wbich, are valuabie items of solid
xissionary nsefuiness.

-An editorial in the CMina .Mail ef
HonglKong, relating to the disturbances
in that country, gives the deeided
opinion that the trouble is net an anti-
xissionaryxnoveuient. The writer says
that lie lias travelled through a nurnbcr
ef the provinces and lias never any-
-rwhere found tihe common people any-
thing but friendly to the missionaries,
except Nvhen stirred Up by false rumors
or other influences. The Chinese have
nothing te say aigainst the doctrines of
Christianity as such. The mnissionary
question bias been irtroduced in these
disturbances te serve a purpose.

Genera.-The :Russian State Couneil
bas decided that ail Protestant pasters
iut ia tho f uture pass an examnation
in the lRussian language, and froni the
first of 31ay, 1892, only the ftussian
language shall be -nsed in tho Protestant
pulpits of the Germtan. Baltie provinces.

-The Island of Corfiu is rivalling
itussia ini its crutel persecutien of the
Jews.

-About 150 Ilussian Jews are bard nt
work converting: tho 5000-acre tract ef
wooded land near Cape May, N. J.,
whicli was purchasedl by the trustees et
tho Hir-sel f und for colonizing purpoess,
iute a habitable demain. Otherii wvil
speedily jein thiu. Tho land maust ho
cleared, roads Maid eut, and Wells dug ;
a villagu w. 50 cottages (te, begin with),

including aise a, shirb factory cnîpleying
250 handu, a churcli, a school-house,
and a publie library, is te ho crcated ;
and soverai eutlying tirins of 30 acres
ecd are tu bu laid eut. No intoxicants
wvill be permiitted in tho now colony, and
every band ot a fauîily is te, be oncour-
aged te purchase, on the instalinent
plan, bis own bouse or farin.

-Thera is considerablo suggestive.
ness in the tact that a young Jewess who
lias embraced Chri8tianity lias expressed
a desire " te rend Church history te find
eut how and when Christiaus came te
he se different frein Christ."

.- It i- said that the constitution et
the Christian Endeavor Society lias
been translated into the German,
Frenchi, Swvedish, Nerwegian, Spanish,
Chinese, Tamnil, and Fiji languages, and
it is being translated into, Arinenian,
Turkish, and ether foreign, tongues.

-At the Grande Ligne School a
Frenchi Testament was given te a littie
girl et :Romanist parents, w%ýho -was for
four menths at the Grande Ligne
Seheol. Sho went homo still a1texnau.
ist. lier father asl;ed lier if she baad a
Bible. She said she liad. " Yeu muti
give Lt te me or put it away, nover to
take it iut." She put Lt in the bettoui
et lier trunc, and the treasure remained
hidden fer ton or twelve years. Then
she was married and liad more liberty.
She began te read the Testament in tho
family ; she and lier husband were con.
verted. Thieir zeal led themi te, labor
for one of lier brothers w~ho 'vas at ber
fat.lier's bions,%. After niany nmenths et
labor sud prayer the brother -was cou-
verted. The tlireo united Lu labor for
a sister. She was led te Christ, and se
on until the wliole faniily et sixteen
children besides the parents were con.
verted. A. brother wroto in 1886 :
IlThrough that littie Testament, given
te, Julia ùt Grande Ligne tliirty.flve
years ago, and iu answer te the prayer,,
et Mladame Felier that followed it, eur
faniilies, rnimbering eîglity.fivo seuls,
lizo till Lu tho liglît,
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llidic.-The 11ev. S. B.Faïa ,
D.M., lias a unique manner of attracting
groups of listeners nt AhxnedInigar,
])edgar, and the other towns through
whicli lie travels with a -tent on
wlieels,' a contrivance of his oti,,%vhilo
on his ev.oegelistic tours in India. Ho
bias a mnagic lanteru and uses the pictures
for bis texts. A cliromuatrope, w%. ti~ its
brighIt.colorcd pieces flowing into the
conutre or out frein it, according as tho
crank is tinrncd, teaches beneficence-
:flowirag in, the centre guins nothing :se,
incrcasing worldly goods does nef. add
to man's lhappiiness-flotwing ont, the
centre loses nothin- ; su a generous
mnan, ever giving and blessing others,
lias sf iii ill lie nceds. Tlie story of tho
Prodigal Son', in il series of nino pic-
turcs, liolds an audience for twenty or
thirty minutes.

-Dr. Pentecost-writes of the Uational
Indian Congrcss : "iAunastonishîng
feature ivas that thero Nvere IaJy dele-
gates present ; and on tho last day co
lady, di native of bigli caste. appcared
on the îîlatformn unvciied, aînd dclivéred
ai iddIre-ss, cxteniporancously, in pura
Eîîr,'ish. Tis is an innovation sa
iiiarh-cd tlîat :t wviil doa nauch towa-rd
sliaking flac foundation of the lmteful
antl terrible zenana of! India. Once tho
wonien lire set free in Iniai, thon away
gn flic iron fetters of caste, and the
w-litile enmpire iil lie frcud froiu super-
stition.-

-Anozig tho recent accessions te the
force of evangelists in India, is 'Mr.

.liacsMona.C.B., lato Chie! Cntaini-
satiner of Poliro in Lndafn. 'Mr. 'Monrai
fornieri hc'éld a higli position in thn
Civil Service oi India, anti lias alwnvs
br!er eçptc.iallv iaturetecl in mission
m~ork t1Ia-re, làeing n iiienulier a! the Cr-r
responding C-omnittù,. of ti Chutrcli

vears.

fia -lit-olu.r 11h I1%si, in the rity
if lnari, Nortîz Indlia, théro di-d a
ma uln !tir niany yrars arcnnapblishier
a %v-nderf ail aimntat of gatill aadl lacli il

ptfisitiran unique Ir& tho anna.-ls of nis-

sionnxy NVOxTI. Mie ivas a native Indian,
nanxed MSusnwai, and ivas a leper.
Nearly fafty yvars ago lie mis befricnded
by n Englishiîmari, and at tlao tiaaae of
tlio openiag of the lîrescuat Lelpes
A!syluaa, nt Aliiera, bou aalaaitteil as
one of tho nueiuabers. Frein that tintie
to fIais lie lias suffcred coaatîantly frein
the ravages of the discase, and for
twcnty.four ycars lias been blind. Ho
was early convertedl, and froin that tinue
hoe lias licou One of the xaost faithful
and carnest workers anion-, bis afflicted
associates. Aithiougli siglatless, lie iras
always elieerfuil îand secîncd fully cmn-
se.ious of ail that wils goîîag on around
bina, and if. %vas a roal llcsuiro to con-
vcrsoivitlilim. lie irs full of gladness
and spiritual joy, and ]lis popularity
mnade iai by coranuon consent the liead
of the coaîuiyin regard te ail mat,
tenu affecting them. For sonie xveeks
befare lis death lic becamne feeble and
weary and he]plcss, 37ct never cei-
plained, and lis influence over tlie coin-
Inauîity by his unialtcring faith i îa con-
sistent C.--istian lufe ras nuost poweri ni.

-isSoonderbini l'owar, an Indin
Chiristian of higli *aste, %lio lias been
engaged for fifteea s-cars in naissionary
%vorl, in l3onxbay, lias liad a wveiconie en-
trance into a large number of zenanas
and tims lias gaincd a thorougli insiglit
into the sail lot of bier non-Cliristian
countrywaaaen. Suie is laboring for Vie
abolisient, oi the opium traffic. Tlic
wcnien of luiai have lng suffered in
silence iii roissequence of flan cpiu
cvii, but tliey have at LasL dared te ex-
press tiacir liatrcd ai it. lI Lucknaw.
in October, thereIA il aSeInz.ja *i:
nieeting of 3lolaaniaicdan woaaacn ciager
ta sela Mis.owar with nesf.ages te
Englancl cinaiemining strorgly thme sale of
Liais ilriag. Wliat Nvill lit the answer of
the lEngIisi nution t.- the pleading cry ?

-At Llciknnaw, wlmcre sa maanywiere
iiiurdcercdl duiring tht Srpray relciel-n
thirty 3-car aga. twn tlarusanfl chldren,
nenrly MI aof iduM.nnac
parcnfuiger, rerentîy ninrched ia a
Sunday%.bcbtecil proce-mcion,
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